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Honeymooners In Texas
Teea-age helraaa Caaihle Bcacdtci Peraaiheaaa gaaee ap at her 
haahaad, Aadre. aa the pair talked wUh repertora la a 8aa Aatoale
hotel reeoi. They were la the Teiaa cHy to vlalt frteade ef Aadre 
arhe tralaed la the Air Faroe at Saa Aatoato.

Half Of Murder 
Is Seated

BTERLl.NG CTTY -  Six juror* 
bad been leated at noon TuMday 
in the effort* of itato and drfcnee 
to fill the box to try Riley Edarard 
Gunn. S3. Odr»aa. for i m o ^  with 
malico Only two jurors wore qual
ified during the Tuesday morning 
awiion. Four had been accepted 
when court recaeeed an Monday.

A qwcial vanlr* oC 10 Starling 
Couaty atiietiB had 6m b  called 
fSr Bto trial. T w ety  WOe af lhaee

Greek Boy's 
'Doing Fine'
NEW YORK (AP) — A Creek 

boy rented at a hospital todqr, Wa 
crucial heart operatloB betaid 
him

Parkrhester General Hospital 
lad Mm in good condMee andreport ai 

‘'doing fine
Monday night, about U hour* 

after lurgery. Dr. Aaron Gorelik 
helped Slellakis rarthenoponloa. 
4. out of bed to a chair where the 
younciter eat for several minutoa 

“ I am ^ery encouraged.” aaid 
Gorelik He forecait good pros
pect* for the boy'* complete re- 
eo\-ery and a chance for a full and 
heakhy life

It was for just such a chance 
that the bo^, a slum child facing 
death from a heart defect, made 
a ptoa three month* ago 

‘Through a Greek doctor he tent 
a letter to an American newsman 
in New York whoae heart had 
been sâ ■ed by Gorelik in a pre
vious operation Ute newaman's 
•ccount of that operatioa was 
printed around the world.

The newsman. John 0 . B. Wal
lace of T he' Atnodatod Preas. 
worked for three months on ar
rangement* to bring the boy here 

At the end of the hour and three 
minute operation Gorelik, who 
headed an 11-membar operating 
team, said: “Without this opera
tion this boy had no chance at all 
Thank God we could gCt to him 
in time ”

'Tha surgery was to cloee a hole 
and build healthy tissue.

Scores Killed, Wounded As 
Koreans Protest Elections

U. S. R A C IA L  STRIFE

Savage Fight Erupts 
Demonstration Area

were used in obtaimag the fra t 
four jurors.

Bill Green, sheriff, said he was 
of the opinion a jury would be 
completed by late today but that 
he doubted if any time would be 
left for presentation of evidence

Gunn, an aM fiald workar, is te 
emed of Nudgeoning Oadl Ed
ward Grady, 29. to diath. Gra- 
dy'g battered bei^ was found in 
a roadside ditch near BterUng 
City aarly on the morning of Jan. 
IS

Dial. Judge Joe May*. Slat Dto- 
trk t Court, is p resid i^  in tha 
trial. *nie atato is repreaentad by 
Diet. Atty. Justin A Kevar. D ^ 
fense attorney la Royal Hart, Saa 
Angelo.

Snee his captura aoma tima aft
er the slayfng, the priaomr has 
b m  kept m the Sm  Angato Jal. 
Sterling County jail is small and 
aot a t  oscape proof aa the Tom 
Grsan County hastBe. Orem ex
plained. However, while tha trial 
is la profrees, Gunn is in tha 
StorHag Coanty jail He wae ra- 
tumed from San Angato to Sterling 
a t y  laet Sunday,

Death Sentence
GEORGETOWN (AP'-George 

Wiiliains. M. an Austin Nagro. 
was aantanced to death today for 
tha shooting last May of an eldar- 
ly fisherman.

Judge D. B. Wood set the exe- 
cuttoo date es June S.

wniiams had nothing to say 
when Wood pronounced the sen
tence that h ^  been a.ssessed by 
a WUUamson County Jury in June 
The Court of Criminal Appeals ap
proved the corrviction lato week.

wnUiams, a Korean War com
bat veteran, toM reporter* later 
he atill did not know why he *hot 
Charley Heiae. 17. at Lawbon'* 
Lake near Rice'* Croeaing.

Explosion Fofol
HOUSTON (A P )-M r*  Marga 

r«4 Anwnon. SS, died today from 
injifriaa received Writnaeday in an 
ei^oeion and fire in her apart- 
merA.

a* Am*cIs1*4 FraM
A savage fight between Negroes 

and white youthe climaxed weeks 
of racial tension in Savannah. Ga., 
where Negroes have been staging 
sit-down Mmonstrations and boy
cotting stores with l agreg a t^  
lunch counters.

Ax handles, pipes, knives and 
oUitr weapons wart swung in tha 
brief but vicious clash la a park 
Monday night. A wUto youth was 
hospitalixad with a serious knife 
wound in the neck. Two other 
white youthe and a Negro were 
treated at a hospital and retoased.

PoUoa jailed two Negroes and 
seven white pereoes and bagan an 
cxtonalva search of the area for 
20 others believed to have taken 
part in tha fight in tha Georgia 
coastal city.

Causa of tha burst of violence 
was not determined. Investigators 
said the teen-agers who were ar
rested gave c o v e tin g  accounts.

Melvin Bryan. II. suffared a 
deep stab wound in tha skto of the 
neck.

Allen Louis Johnson. 21-year-old 
Negro, received a badly bruised 
elbow when he was struck by an 
ax handle.

The battle la the pwk occurred 
few bourt after pisbee reported 

a white mao atnick a Negro stu
dent during a hmeh counter sR- 
dowa demonrtratina ai the S. H.

m s A Co. atoN. It wm the 
aocood such tncideat to three days.

A white maa knockad a Negro 
demonstrator from a Mach ooua- 
tor stool to the same store Ssior- 
daw. Tht Negro's jaw was brokm.

Former Preeideto Harry 8. Tru- 
la  told newsmeo at ItMca.

N. Y., he wouldn't be surprised 
“if the sit-downs in the South were 
inspired by Commumits.*'

^ e n  Negro ministers staged a 
silent prayer seesion on a safety 
sane at an interaection in' down
town Chattanooga, Taon. One of 
the s i ^  they carried read. "We 
pray lor our d ty  in Christian love. 
Stop Jim Crow.**

Negroee picketed a downtown 
variety store and staged ait4na at

three lunch counters in Chatta
nooga.

A Nemo doctor r ^ r t e d  he was 
arrested for swimming in the Gulf 
of Mexico at Biloxi, Mist., near a 
swank hotel.

In Marshall. Tax., a  judge or
dered four Negro students to stand 
trial, on charges growing out of 
lunch counter ait-inta March 20. 
He dismiaaed motiona to quash the 
charges.

ELVIS PRESLEY 
HERE TODAY

Elvis Presley, frarii from 
his Army duty and randy to 
resume his singing and film 
career.^ will visit her* briefly 
Tuesday afternoon.

With a small partv of asao- 
dates, ha is travelling to a 
spedal car at tha end of tho 
TAP Eagle which arrives hem 
at 4 p.m. for a 19-minuto serv
ice stop.

Elvis is en route from his 
home in Memphis, Tenn., to 
Hollywood wham he plans to 
take up Ms career. He has 
stopped her* several Umae be
fore while making tha trip via 
TAP from the west C o ^  to 
his home.

Violence Brings 
U.S. Intercession

Strike Called By S. African 
Native Leaders Is A Failure
JOH.\NNESBLTlG (AP) -  The 

one week strike called by the out
lawed African National Congress 
to protoot the wMte government's 
strict racial laws failed to achie\e 
its atm today.

Polioe in aD major dties of 
South Africa reported that Ne
groes showed up in normal num
bers and without hindrance by al
leged intimidators.

No major violence was report

ed. The only police action an
nounced af noon was a raid on 
an African settlement near tha In
dian Ocean city of Port Elisabeth, 
where polioe rounded up “undesir
ables.’* questioned 200 Negroee 
and detained many of them.

In Johannesburg. South Africa's 
largest city, buses and trains 
from Negro scftlemenU were 
crowded with worker*.

Reports from Cape Town, Dur-

Jury Trial For Sit-In 
Demonstrators Set Today

End Of Census 
Looms In Sight
Matt Harrington and Louis Stall- 

inga, crew chiefs for the U. 8. 
Census in Howard and Borden 
County, stin belle%* the job can 
be finished by this weekend de
spite the fact that a shortage of 
supplies slowed operations over 
the weekend.

Enumeratiofi books which the 
counters have to have in their 
house-to-house canvass of the 
countlee ran out and a new wpply 
had to be aent to from Dallaa. 
H ism  did not arrive until Tuesday 
morning.

Some district counts had come 
to a standstill pending receipt of 
the books. This morning the full 
crew of enumerators stiU at work 
were back on the job. EigM or 
nine districta have been complet
ed. the crew chiefs aaid. Others 
ere in the proceee of being fin
ished.

By Saturday afternoon, the coun
ty as a whole should be completed. 
A little cleaning up work may 
have to be done the following 
week, hut the big task will be 

[over and complete by that date. 
I Harrington and Stallings believe.

MARSHALL fAP>-A jury trial 
opens in County Court today for 
four Negm students on chargw 
ptiwing out of lunch counter sii- 
na here March 20.

County Judge George Pendcr- 
gast overruled Monday all defense 
motiona for diamissal of charges 

unlawful assembly to prevent 
any person from pursuing his la
bor.

The Wiley College students are; 
J. Briscoe, Jennings. La.; 

Roosevelt Peabody, East St. Louis. 
1.; Ernest Gardner, Port Arthur, 
ex.; and Miss Dorothy Tbomp- 
)T. Beckville, Tex.
They are the first of S7 Negroee 

so charged to he brought to trial 
in County Court.

Six others are under charges of

unlawful picketing and will be 
tried later.

Three motions V hkh Judge Pen- 
dergafll overruled attacked tha 
law under which charge* were 
filed on the grounda thto it does 
not spell out the offenses. Another 
four alleged the law is being used 
to discriminate against Ne^oas.

Attorneys U. Simpson Tat* and 
C. B. Bunkley alao appealed to he 
County Court the comictlon of 2S 
other Negro students In City Court 
last week. They were convicted on 
charges of failure to leave the 
premises on the order of a lawful 
occupant during tha lunch countor 
sit-ma March M and April 1.

In city cases, three of the Ne
groes were fined 9200 each by 
juries and 32 others were tried 
before a judge and fined 9M earii

ban and alsewhere said the situa
tion waa quiat thsre also and 
Negroet were atreaming to work.

Troop* were standing by at such 
trouble spots as tha Nyanga and 
Langs townships near Cape Town 
and Cato Manor naar Durban. 
Police riot cars cruised slowly 
among tha houses.

T h t  poiic* • manned mida 
through tAi Negro toemahipe in 
search of agftators aad alsiy-at 
Homes.

Tha work stoppage called by the 
outlawed A fr im  National Con
gress started Monday. But the 
day waa a national Etoater holi
day, and this poatponsd tha real 
teat of a the strike ceO until to- 
<toy.

The government has warned Ne- 
ipnes that they face loss of their 
,ohs or benishmeot to nativ* re
serves to the liitorior U they 
head the atay-at-bome call.

Hie aim of the work stoppage 
is to force the government to eeaa 
its stem aegregation laws and to 

D freedom for jailed Negro 
leaders. The government broke a 
previous work boycott by wide
spread raids in the Negro settle
ments and wholeMla arreats.

Purcell Named 
Lamesa Mayor

N O  M A T T E R  W H E N

Big Last Minute 
Rush On Filings

Chou Arrives In India, Is Told 
Off By Nehru On Border T iff

1̂  *

NEW DELHI (AP> — Chou En- 
lai arrived to d ^  and wasBomptly told by Prima Miniator 

ehru Red Chine’s border ac
tions "have been a shock to all 

eur people “
“Our reletion* have been im

periled for the present and fu
ture.” he told the visiting Red 
China premier

Chou, grim -faced, had voiced 
hope that the CMoeae-Indian bor
der dispute could be sMtIed “to 
accordance with the prindplee of 
coexistence.’’

NMru smiled as he made Ms 
•tatement — but hia words were 
tough and riiarp.

Near the Indtan preeidential 
Mlaoe. where Chou will stay, W 
oemonstrators who sought to pro
test with black f la p  were locked 
op for an “imminent breach of 
the peace ’’

Chou arrived by plana from 
Rangoon. Burma, for taQu with 
Prima Miniator Nehru on 11,000 
aquarc mitoa of dtopotod tonrttogT 
ahmg tha ladto-TIbef bowtor. The 

‘  1M beadir <sA

sia, and Otou is one of the moet 
unpopular visitors in recent Indi
an hiftory.

All agreement appears unlikely 
to remit from the talkB between 
Chou and Nehru.

Nehru headed a few Cabinet 
ntembers and other officiMs p a c 
ing Chou at th t airport. Soenrtty 
p a rd s  were potted aU along the 
route fnxn the alrpart to the dty, 
but there were rlrtueUy no apec- 
tators.

President Rejenthra Prasad boy
cotted the arrival ceremony. Since 
Chm is not the chief of tho ChL 
neoe state, protocol dM not re- 
qu in  Prasaa's preeence.

Nehru was certain to put up 
to u p  rasittanct to tha knave Chi- 
neaa leader’s elaima to tha re- 
inoto territories on the Indto-Tibet 
border. Red China now ocoqde* 
U.0M square milca. India the reat.

Now Dothi virtually crawlod 
with aecurity man drawn 
varioui parto of tho iMfon.

“We wo t a l ^  no rtoht.** 
■onler oflloM sM l.

AallMcttlia iorhado M

from coming to New DelM from 
the border town of Kalimpong to 
proteat against the '  Nehni-Chou 
meeting.

Nehru and a bandful of cabinat 
ministers made up the welcoming 
committee for a coldly correct air
port ceremefiy. T h m  ware no 
plans for tha colorful festivitioe 
that usually welcoma distin
guished visitors to India

Sources cloae to tha Red Chi
nees suggested a part of the fron
tier migM be agreed on and tha 
rest turned over to a oomraisolon 
tar future study. Ib is  is the form
ula Red China is using to sattl* a 
border dispote wkh Burma.

Frank Moraaa, editor ef the In
dian Express aad a eoafldnnt of 
Nehru, aoM it srai difficult to eoo 
any chanee of a sottlenMnt nn- 
leao both sMoo worn wifilag 
give ground.

Preaeurod by Parliament and 
the people not to gtvo in to Chou'
clalBM, Nohru 
minod to s 
womod tho I 
for i w n  ol

I

In ba
dotar- 

Ha hm

It didn't make any difference 
Although the U. S. Internal Rev

enue Service extended deadline for 
filing 1960 income tax reports from 
April 15 through April 19. the same 
last minuto rush devrloped any
way.

E C. Boatler, poetmaaler, said 
that at 7 p.m. Monday he checked 
through the mail which had been 
dropped in the slot. He said that 
e  ̂e^y third letter he came acroM 
waa addreeaed to the United States 
Internal Revenue Service.

IVoughoiit the evening, addi
tional reports were dropped in the 
box.

On* worried citisen called Boat
ler in the middle of evening. He 
had gone to the post office, found 
all ^  the windows cloeed. and 
cam* to the erroneous conclusion 
that the office was closed down.

He called the postmaster and 
said that he “sirnply had to get 
a cancellation on h i  income tax 
report before midnight."

“Haven’t  you had a year to ge<

Stanton Planning 
For Career Day
STANTON (8C)-A  career day 

activity is planned for next Tuaa- 
day at Stanton High SchoM. Jim
my BickJey. principal, is in 
charge of the program, and re- 
aource peopi* are being inrited 
from surrounding ciUe* to counsel 
with young p a ^  a*»«t 
vooatienaTSavwaf ataff mambert 
frim  Howard Couaty Junior Col* 
toga hafvu baaa kwllad.

r«ad>' for thi*?“ asked Boatler.
''Yes." repbed the womed tax 

payer, “but T had to have all that 
time to borrow the money to pay 
the tax”

Boatler told him- that the office 
was not closed—that if he dropped 
his letter in the box it would be 
cancelled well ahead of the mid
night deadline

Elvis Depends 
On Sunlight
DALLAS fAPt—Elvis Presley’s 

popularity, if crowds are any indi 
cation, depends on the hour ot day 

He stopped briefly in Dallas to
day en route from his home 
Memphis to the West Coast. He 
drew a crowd of about 20 about 
the time the sun rose.

But at Fort Worth. 90 miimtos 
later, he drew a ertWd af about 
200. mostly screaming girla.

Presley traveled on a speda 
Pullman car on the Texas and 
Picific's Texas Eagle. Doers 
the car were locfced, but the rock 
'n’ roll ringer appeared on the 
rear platform to greet bis fans 

Elvto, wearing sidebuma a bit 
shorter t h a n  In his pre- 
military days, signed a u to g ra ^  
grinned and w a ^  at tha fans 
and kissed 9-year-oM Margaret 
Ann HoHia. jra a d d a u ^ te r  of Dul- 
laa PnMce d d ef JauM Curry. She 
had b e n  awMm liaeu 4 r m . 
a n t  Mw riaiML

LAMEISA—Bowers PurceU, La- 
mesa building contractor and hold
over member of the d ty  couneU. 
was elected Mijror of Lamesa 
Monday night after newly-elected 
coundimen were officially sworn 
into office.

Guy Weeks*, one of the three 
new members to the coundl, waa 
unanimously selected as mayor 
pro-tem. Weekes and Jack Mitch
ell took the oath of office as in
coming councilman, but one new 
coundl mentber. Charles King, 
was out of the dty.

Tom Brannon, who did not seek 
re-eledion, temporarily retained 
his place on the counal and John 
Flache, who sen-ed as mayor for 
the past year, ia tha fifth member 
ot the coundl.

First item on schedule for the 
newly reorganised council was a 
discussion of the city’s sewer dis
posal system and the group voted 
unanimously to apply immediately 
for a federal g rs ^  to aid an im
provement to the present plgnt or 
to eonstnid a new one.

In other business, they approved 
hiring Willi* DuBose as North 
Swimming Pool manager and Lae 
McCalister m  South Swimming 
Pool manager. They also approved 
fund requests from tha Little 
Leagues to improve lights at the 
park; authorised 92.500 (or the air
port board and called for bida on 
a new street sweeper.

SEOUL, South Korea (A P I-  
Violent damonatratioos against 
PresidMt Syngman Rhea's teetks 
killed and wounded scores of par
sons, including several policaroen.’ 
in South Korea’s major dtiaa to
day.

Rhea called out tho army, 
clamped down martial law aM 
im p o ^  local censorship. But tha 
rioting raged into the mght ia da- 
fianc* of the govemment’e movae.

The independent newspaper 
Hankook Ilbo checked hoqdUls ia 
Seoul and eatimatod the dead at 
W to 70. Other unofficial talltoe 
said tha wounded ranged between 
200 and 300.

Newspapers checking hospitals 
said Ussy counted 91 killed and 
nnore than 200 srounded la Seoul 
alone The wounded included two 
Americana.

The death toll appeared sure to 
go higher in the outbreaka pr»- 
taating government strong • arm 
mettMxk in last month’s sMctloa.

H w rfots brought an unusual 
rxprossioa of oeecem from tha 
Unitod States for the damonetrS' 
tors’ grievances. Tha United 
States fought a throe-year war M 
Korea to keep the Communists 
from capturing tha antire coun
try.

PERSONAL CALL 
U. S Ambaeaedor Waller P. 

McConeughy paid a personal call 
tonight on Preaideot Rhcc. Tho 
em bany said tha ambassador 
sought to “review dcvelopmenU 
and exprasa hia ooncem that 
meesurea adopted to maintain law 
and order would IMm into aceouat 
basic causes and grievaaoas be
hind the diaorders.'’

Sporadic demonatralioae have 
f la i^  tlace March 19 haOot- 
inf to uaderscore oppoaitieB 
efaargas of atuffing ballot boxaa. 
reatricting opposition meatings. 
aad police brutality. Many of Uit 
damoastrators were students, 
this pattern of youthful protest 
continued

But today's was the worst to 
far. Raging during tha day ia Pu
san. T a ^ .  Taejon. Kwangju aad 
this capital, tha riottag amouatod 
to virtual revolutionary upheaval. 
Ihoee five citiee were put u  
mariial law.

This is what happened M Seoul 
Thousands of studeoto c 

marching down tha wide aveaua 
leading to Rhee's maaafoa. They 

! from coUegea aad unlverii 
Junior and aanfor high 

schools.
SOMBRE BLACE

171* boulev ard was cloggad with 
the somber Mack of their echoo 
uniforms

Seven humhwd yards from the 
President's mansion, the atadenis 
hahad. Thirty yards ia frun 
them waa a row of armed 
helmetod police.

The polk* had ona f in  truck, 
lira boaea, and tear gas bo 

More and more studenU pouret 
into tha street. Thoueeadi lined 
the sidewalke' end Jammed the 
open area ia front of Keraa’a eh 
Capitol, burned out aad stffl on-

wer*

reconstructed from A a Korean 
War.

Suddenly there were ahote. Po> 
Ike ware firing blanks aad tear 
gat shMk.

Tha atudaaU aurfed forwani 
shouting and throwing rocks. ‘Ihe 
wind blew teergas Iwdi over the 
police Unea.

Straema ef water drenched tha 
atudenU but still they eama on. 
Their barrage of stones forced the 
firamea to retraat.

Rocks smeahad through sHn> 
NTS of two govemmant nuaie- 

triaa. were overturned.
. CROWD DISPERSED 

The crowd approached the gate 
of Rbae’a hilltop home. One n ^  
dred yards awsqr SOO uMverit ty 
studsnU formed into aotid ranks 
aad dashed toward a barbed wire 
barricade. Up aad over they 
swarmed, capturing four fire 
trucks.

Suddenly tha riflec ca n e  up. A 
volky cnA ed . VoOay after vol* 
Icy followed. Studatta feO. Stu- 
dents ran. Tear gie ehaOs plopped 
' iwn among tha wounded.

Defying m 's t r ic t  miUtery rule, 
armed demonntratori et nightfall 
atacked two polka sentry bexae 
in the northeaetom sactor ef Seoul. 
Three polkanan were tepoctod 
killed. ^  many othars sroondad.

Man carrying riflaa roamed 
Seoul's n a a  liaaartad stxeeta. 
tying tha nighttim* curfew.

The m artla  lew commander. 
Lt. Gen. Song Yo-chang. army 
d ik f  af riaff, sppaelad tor order 
aad remtaded citixena that ‘’Cam* 
mnaiak Iroopa are poked ta tha 
Necth waitiag anxkualy for a ra* 

n  to •trifo.’*
The U. S. Bmbaesy did not 

elaborate ea “cauaea and griev
e s” but it obviously tefarred 

to widaapread eompiainto againat 
•w  elactioB aad police brutotity.

Thk marked the fIrM time tha 
U J . fovem meat had pnblkly ac
knowledged poaiible merit in tha 
demoastrators’ charges.

The dsmooMrationa marked the 
paveat tntamal criais of Synpnan 
Rhee's U  years ef power ia South 
Ko m .

U the dwnonetrations go nn- 
chechsd for any ktolth of time.

M obaeivera fott. they ceuld 
put the govsmment of the M-year 
old prariifont In Jeopardy.

The rkto were set off hy dm 
March IS Mectkn, whkh rettimed 
Rhea for a fburlh term in afflce 
and eketod hk  runnins mate Lae 
Ki-Poong — dsfonted four years 
age on Itorea’s a M  ticket beOat- 
tn t ee vice prendent.

Oppoettka cendidetes deim ed 
the eleetkae were rigged. Prom 
the ridtiag. huMkeds of thoueande 
—probably miUkne of Koreans 
b d k v a  it. toe.

N«w Butin«ts€s
AUSTIN (APV-The TU m  Em- 

pnynMQi vooooummso mo loooj 
147 new bnkaames opened in 
March. The firms hirad S,0M par*

* f.'

First Absentee 
Voting Is Brisk
Absentee voting in the Howard 

County primary election of May 7 
promias i  to be heavy If the aver
age aet on the ftret dm  of ' 
absentee voting senaon nekk 
far the entfre period.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, eounty 
clerh. said that 11 electers came 
to the office en Monday to caet 

ballets Pour requaaU 
reeatved ta tha mail for bal-

«P NazTs Son Fights Draft
Wak
Radalph Wm 
awa Araiy. Tha 
•tta la prkas. «  
k  a  itodant aa r 
a«ad  wtth “Ska
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drM ttaf Mas Into Rm Weal Oer-
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Burned Out Ball Park
TUt M rial vtew clwwf Om rM u la t «f RattwMe 
>•■#>■11 e«ifc la MeeayNs. Traa.. w>k> waa 
eaatrajree >y fire. D anufe was a«llaial»< at mm 
aUBtoa M lara . la  !>• apacr left la l>e 14-flaar

af Mltcata ware

a m c e  ta aafer aaarten  terlag  t>a fire. At l>e 
aatraMt lawap> rigAI la Ja lu  Gaatea HeapHal* 
Fl i emea >attle< t>e Uaae fer aeveral heart >efere 
It waa hreaglU aader eeatrol.

French President De Goulle Gets Down 
To Brass Tacks In His Conodian Visit

Light Vote Seen
InN.J. Primary
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Fair 

weather and a turnout were 
the forecast! today aa the perils 
opened for a New Jersey primary 
election highlighted by a contest 
for the Republican U.S. Senate 
nomination.

Sen. Clifford P. Case is seeking 
renomination after one term in the 
Senate.

Rob«*t Morris, the challenger, 
is making his second bid to be
come a GOP Senate candidate.

Also to be chosen are a Demo
cratic Senate nominee in a one
sided contest; House nominations

Class That 
Never Wes
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

The yearbook at Hall High School 
has this dedication: *'A salute to 
the class of IMS—the class that 
never was.”

Hall and other LkUe Rock high 
schools were closed by Gov. Orval 
E. Faubua in 19SASS to prevent 
continued integration at Central 
High. H m yearbook waa dis
tributed Mondqr.

New Scandal 
Hits Denton DPS

OTTAWA (AP>—Pranch Presi- 
dant Charles da OenOe gets down 
to the major hnalnaaa of hla Gan- 
adiaa vWt today—a round of pre- 
•am nit talks wHh Prime Mlniatar 
John 0 . Dtefenhakcr and a

The two leaders achedaled two 
private maatingi to diaenss West- 
era strategy at the May IS sum
mit conference la Paris and other 
matters of coocera la the free

De Goalie and 
la the Canadian 
Monday aight 
visit to Caanaa 
and Franeh Caribbean territorlea.

hla wife arrived
from Paris 

17-day

The tour is partly sociaL but both 
De GauHe and Dicfenbaker 
stressed the importance of con
sultations la the present world 
sitnatloo.

De Gaulle described his visit to 
Canada as a Uak in “a chain be- 
twesn free peoples'* vdiich began 
with his rseent trip to Britain and 
will be concluded with bis talks 
with Preaidsnt Eisenhower.

The Canadian prime minister 
said De Gaulle's visit "gives es- 
presshai to the close rslationship 
which hM deveioned between 
members of the North Atlantic 
community, and to the never-end
ing need for continued coopera
tion with fun consultation among

the members of NATO, in matters 
which affect not only the vital In
terests of the Western world, but 
of freedom itself in the world."

Also taking part in the talks are 
the foreign ministers of the two 
countries—Maurice Couve de Mur- 
viUe of France and Howard Green 
of Canada: Francis Lacoste. 
French ambassador to Canada, 
and Pierre Dupuy, Canadian am
bassador to France.

The talks were expected to cov
er the whole range of international 
problems, with special attention 
to (hsarmament ^  the suspen
sion of nuclear tests, in which 
Canada has a major Interest.

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Morning News said today that ad
ditional cases of clandestine sf- 
fairs between State Highway Pa
trolmen and m a r r i e d  Denton 
women are being investigated by 
the Department of Public Safety.

The new Investigation came on 
the heels of evidence collected by 
private investigators hired by the 
husband of one of the two women 
involved in the newest episode in
volving highway patrolmen as
signed to the Denton area, the 
News said.

Maj. Guy Smith, the regional 
commander, declin^ to comment 
on the development.

Four patrolmen were suspend 
ed from the Highway Patrol in 
March pending results of an Invi 
tigation of similar charges.

Smith said at the time that the 
(our patrolmen, who denied the 
accusations, would remain under 
suspension until ths department's 
investigation had been completed

in all 14 congressional districta; 
convention delegates; members of 
party county committees, and 
nominees for local and county of
fices.

Most Republican observers rat
ed Case a favorite but they said 
Morris waa gaining strength in a 
canipaign some looked tm as a 
scrip  between the GOP's liberal 
and conservative wings.

Morris, former counsel to the 
Communist • hunting Senate Inter
nal Security subcommittee, sought 
the 1958 Republican Senate nom
ination. He ran third in a three- 
way primary. He has been cam
paigning on what be calls too 
much nondefense spending and too 
little awareness of the Communist 
threat.

Case conducted what he called 
a weekend campaign, traveling by 
plane between Washington and 
New Jersey. His hea^uarters 
said he voted for Eisenhower 
measures in the Senate 83 per cent 
o( the time.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
MitchMl. whose home is in Little 
Silver announced Monday he and 
Mrs. Mitchell had cast absentee 
ballots for the senator.

Campaign expense statements 
flied Monday with the New Jersey 
secretary of state in Trenton 
showed U.S. Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter chipped in 
SS(Xl for Case and AmbasMdor to 
Britain John Hay Whitney $1,000. 
Lewis L. StrauM, former chair
man of the Atomic Energy Com- 
mision, also gave $1,000.

The third man in the GOP Sen
ate is David G. Dearborn of Elis
abeth who has gone almost un
noticed in the campaign.

The Democratic Senate contest 
has drawn Uttk interest. Thom 
Lord, Mercer (bounty (Trenton) 
Democratic chairman, has organ
isation support snd is a heavy fa
vorite to beat Richard M. Glass- 
ner, a Newark lawyer making his 
first try for public office.

In the congressional primaries, 
there are Republican contests in 
three districts and Democratic 
contests in six.

Democrats wUl elect 80 dele
gates and 40 alternates to tM r 
national convention. The Repub
licans will elect 3$ delegates and 
38 alternates.

A Pledge o f  Service
from

HiiQips 66  Sealers

•  Wa iMedga to nerve ]rou with productn of the 
finect quality. In  gasoline, motor oil, tires, batteries 
and aooeesories for your car, you can rely on the 
name Phillips 56 for top porformance.
•  W s pledge to you th a t we will always be friendly, 
courteous, and helpful, in keeping with our policy 
of “Hospitality on the Highway."
•  We pledge to  be conscientious in servicing under 
the ho«l of yotu* car. We will check the oil level, 
radiator, water hose, battery and fan belt, and serv
ice these as needed.

50 Star

W

!#■

:n

. n a m e '

Vodka 10 i  100 Proof. Oistillod froa 100% Oroin. W. A A Ciftoy, Ltd.. Cis., Ohio. fiiBt'y't Distillod London Dry (in. 
90 Proof. 100% firais Mostrat Spirds. N. i  A CiBoy, Ltd., Cis., Ohio. Oistributod by National Distillors Products Co.

A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n

FLAG SALE
By American Legion Poof 355,

P. 0. Box 805, Big Spring, Texas

Complete Exterior or Interior W all, 
Window or Porch Set

•  We pledge to be concerned with your comfort 
and safety. We will carefully clean your car’s wind
shield. If you wish, we will gladly clean the windows 
all around . . . brush out inside your car . . . and 
check the air pressure and condition of your tires.
#  We pledge to mpintain dean  stationa and dean 
rest rooma, so th a t wherever you aee the Phillips 66 
Shield, you can drive in with confiderux.

Window and 
Porch Sets

Order By Mail - Use Coupon Below
• • •

It Can Be Installed In Seconds.

l - i

P H ILLIP S

JTIs  A  P L E A S U R E  T O  P L E A S E  P O U !

Economy Set
Printed Cotton

Each let roaslsts of a t ’x3’—$0 star UA. Flag wtUi priatad 
start and itripM. SS” bine waadca ,ala wlUi brasa tab« jaint. 
gfMrd woodva sarar. aad flagaale aa^et. Flag moanled »a pala 
with raavas sleeve beadtag.

Styla SB-3 Including postaga oach ......................  "T

50 STAR Two-Ply Heory Cotton Bunting
The mast ragged cottaa flag made. Coasiata of the ftneal 

qaality twa-ply heavy catUn baaUag. exceedlag goverameat 
sperlftraUaaa. Games with beaatifnily embroidered or sewed stars, 
tewed atiipes, atraag caavas beading and rast-iwaar brass grom
mets. Relafarced with ayloa thread aad rampletely ralar-fast. 
Ideal far exteaded ase outdoors. Add .$$ far laAvidBal boxlag.

r  X S' .............................................$ 4.3S
S' X I’ .............................................  S.$$
4* X S' .............................................  1S.7S
4 4 ' X S4’............................................. ll.SS
$• X «• .............................................  IS.SS
$• X S H * ............................................................  l l .S S

50 STAR 100% NYLON BUNTING
Tba mast varaatlla aad bcaatlfal flag for aatdaar or ladaar 

■ac. Rich la lastre. eamirietely eolar fast aad aBaarsassed la taa- 
file atreagth, wearability aad flyablllty. Comes wttk embratdsred 
or aewad atari, tewed atiises, caavas beadtag aad ns^praaf 
braaa grammets. Sewed IhraagtMat with aylaa thread'. Add M H f  
iadvidaal haxlag. GaM fiiagc for ladoor dtoplay opUoa. PIcaac 
specify.

r  x I ’ .............................................$ Aks
S' X r  ............................................... 14.IS
4' X $' ............................................. 1$J$
4 4 ' I  .............................................  II.$S
V X r  ............................................. iAs$

Deluxe Set
Heavy Cotton Bunting

Each set coasiata af a S'xS' (staadard home site) SO alar U.N. 
Flag with piiated sUra, tewed atiipes, hraaa screw Jaiated two- 
piece pole with decorative ball top. halyards aad flag pale socket.

Stylo SP-35 including postags aach
90

. . .  Fill Out . . .  Clip Coupon and Moil . .  •

■ To Amorican Lagion, Pott 355, 
 ̂Pott Office Box 805
Big Spring, Texas 

i Enclotad is monay erdar, or chock for tha amount 8

Ploata sand ma postaga paid (indicata amount and
stock numbar..............................) of 50-Star Amarican
Flags.
NAMI ...........................................................................................

ADDRESS .......................................................................... w ai
Stroet or Box Number
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Experts Give Dovis Edge 
In Louisiono Balloting
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-LouUi- 

■na electa Gov, Earl Long's suc
cessor today, and the e x p ^ s  fig
ure ballad-singing Jimmie Davis, 
the Democratic nominee, will run 
away with the race. ,

Oppoeiiw Davis are Republican 
Francis Grevemberg—going after 
what would, be the ^ P ' s  first gu
bernatorial ‘ victory since Recon
struction Days—and States Rights 
nominee Kent Courtney.

But many, including Long, feel 
Davis assured his e l ^ o o  in this 
traditional one-party state on Jan. 
9. That day, he whipped New Or
leans Mayor deLesseps Morrison 
in the crucial Democratic runoff.

Stm, political observers say the 
vote may tip off two important 
trends.

First, it may show how en
trenched the States Rights move
ment is in the Deep South now.

And second, it may show if 
Louisiana Republicans will be a 
factor to be reckoned with in the 
fall presidential election.,

Grevemberg, a Catholic and for
mer Democrat, polled <3,000 votes 
when he finish^ fourth in the 1956 
Democratic primary for governor. 
He fashioned a reputation with a 
vice and gambling crackdown as 
state police chief.

Panther Nabbed 
Following Escape
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — Mid

night, the sleek panther, la behind 
bars and looking ferocious once 
again in the safety of its own 
cage.

The 125-pound animal sprang 
through a cage door accidentally 
left open at the Memphis Zoo Mon
day, and spent two hours of free
dom stalking attendants. It clawed 
the arm of attendant Charles 
Headden, 25.

Then the animal, frightened by 
police with riot guns and an at
tendant with a shotgun, retreated 
into a dark closet of a food stand 
and was trapped.

W TCC Elects Officers, 
Okoys Legisloture Solory
SAN ANGELO (AP)-Support 

of a p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
salary for state legislators was 
voted Monday by directors of the 
amendment for a $4,800 annual 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Carter King, Abilene insurance 
man, was elected president, suc
ceeding R. C. Jordan of Amarillo.

Directors adopted an 80-point 
1960-61 work program which in
cluded opposition to federal aid, 
socialized medicine, federal inva
sion of states rights and civil 
rights legislation.

Ray Gresham of Abilene was 
n a m ^  secretary-treasurer and

Fred Husband of Abilene executive 
vice president.

The annual legislative salary 
proposal was recommended by a 
study committee headed by Don 
Wooten of Abilene.

The p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendment also calls for $12 a 
day expense allowance for a regu
lar 12(Kday session, limiting ses
sions to 140 days, and a travel ex
pense of 10 cents a mile from 
the legislators' home district to 
Austin during the legislative ses
sion.

39 Gatesville 
Boys Recaptured
OATESVUJLE. Tex. (AP) — 

Thirty-nine of the 54 boys 
escaped from the State Training 
School Sunday had been captured 
by Monday night.

School Supt. 0. F. Perry said 
be expected more to be caught by 
early Tuesday.

Some boys, all 18 or under, 
escaped from the school in groups 
by mingling with visiters. Others 
stole a car from a guard after 
overpowering him.

Perry said boys are sent to the 
school for crimes ranging from 
m u r te  to theft.

About 1,900 boys are at the 
school, which has no fence around 
M. "There's nothing to keep them 
from leaving." Perry said.
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Soap Surgery
CORTEZ. Colo. (» — Officers 

Howard Jenkins and Roy Clay- 
comb broke up a battle betweoi 
two men in a motel. Stitches would 
be required to close the wounds, 
the officers concluded.

Then came this discovery; The 
bloody battle wasn’t bloody at-all. 
Somehow a bottle of catsup had 
gotten mixed up in the brawl.
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W A R D S  ^
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STARTS TOMORROW!
Every department packed to the hilt with the 
biggest buys we’ve seen in years! Shop early!
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SAVE ON CLOTHING

w a n o  W B B i i  O H I . V  a  w a r d  w b b b

S A L E  I M s n ’ f  
w o r k  o u t f i t s

1 REGULAR S.47 Sonfor- ■
g izod*. Carded cotton twiN H 7  S
g  s h i r t ,  p o n t t .  V a t - d y e d . " ^  J
2 eotort. rI  4
W B R O  W B B K  O H L V  •  W A R D  W B B B

W ards greatest 
dress sale

2 for $ Q
4 .U  each ^

Dretse* to be 5.98 o«td 6.98 after 
this Mie. AAore ttylet, and fob- 
rkt, than ever. Junior, Mistes, 
woMion'i half dies.

R IG . 1 .9S BRA
Firm ilttched cupt. 32-40; A .B ,C ..1 .4 8
REG. 4 .9 8  GIRDLI
SiHwning Magic Cross. S>AXKL . . . .  3 * 7 4
TOTS’ KNIT SHIRTS
Striped cotton. I to 4, 3 to 6 x .2  tar 9 9 c
SPUN-LO* PANTIES
Reg. 59c knit rayon. Pink, white........... 4 4 <

S l i p S /  g o w n s ,
b a b y  d o l U
Rof. 2.98 No-iron Doc* 2 FOR
ron*Folye$ter-nyk)n-cot- # M Q Q  
ton dipt and cotton bo- « V V  

S .M .L  W

GIRLS’ 3 .9 9  FLATS
Supple leathers, wnort colors.. . .  2 « 9 9
GIRLS’ 4 .9 9  FLATS
Supple leolherv Sizes 4 to 9 . . . .  3 . 9 9
GIRLS’ 3 .9 9  CASUALS
Soft leathers, crepe soles. 416-9 .. 2 . 9 9

>J
I
0
K
B
aI
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»

Missof’ wash 
’n woar thirts
Womsutta oontbed cotton. 
Wide vorietyl 32-38. 
S kkH ,l-1 8 ........... 3.99

E
ba
e
I
B

2 9 9  5
a
Ir  <

W A R D  W B B K  O R L V  •  W A R D  W B B K

SALE! CHILDREN'S WEAR

SOYS’ SADDLE PANTS
I314-OZ. cotton denim. 6-14... . S ’^ ^ S
TRAINING PANTS '
Cotton knit. Soft, comfortable. 5 f w 9 9 c
C O n O N  DIAPERS
Gauze. Limited quantities. D o t . . . .1 . 9 9
BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS
bright cotton Washable. 6-18 ... .2 ' * * f 3
W A R D  W B B K  O R L Y  •  W A R D  W B B R

E
pa
0 SALEI Child’s 

2.99 Skipti
] 9 9B Cool, washable cotton

■ duck; rubber solas. Red,
0 blue. 5-12; 1216-3.
r
4

S R K R D  W B B R  O R t a  •  W A R I

SAVINGS FOR THE HOME

M A T T R E S S  
M I R A C L E !

DOWN
Such o fabulous value we adver
tized R in U K I Smooth top; no- 
sag pre-buiH border; damask tick. 
ComfortoMy firm. Full or twin.

•

CHENILLE SPREADS
Reg. 4.98 Avitco* rayon pile. .  . . . 3 . 8 8
S H in  BLANKETS
Reg. 2.29. 70x90' cotton.............. 1 .8 4
R»g.79cBATHTOWHJ^,
l i m i f g d  q u a n t i f f g s p i 2 l R 4 4 * e  e 2 ^ 9 9 c

PERCAU PRINTS
tOsquore. Umitod amount.. . . 4 ) ' ^  $ 1
A C n A T t.X O n O N
Reg. 89c yd. ptWs. Wash. 4 5 * .6 6 c  yd.

W A R D  W B B R  O R L Y  e  W A R D  W B B K
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1 0 0 %  E g y p t i a n  
g i n g h a m  c o t t a n
Senforized*, won't dtrink MR MR 
more than 1%; Mercer- 4 8  Mr
ized* to a  3 5 '
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^  S P E C I A L !
{ ^ ^ 1  1 1 - lb .  w a s h a r

4 ^  n 7 9 - * : .
largest eapodty model Automoticl 
2 separate cydet for regular and 
synthetic fobricsl Uses leu deter
gent and water then most wodters.
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W A R D  W R B R  O R L Y  •  W A R D  W B B R

SAVINGS FOR MEN

M IN’S 7 .9 9  OXFORDS
Sove $31 Brown leother. 6 -12 ... .4.99
BOYS' C O n O N  PANTS
Wosh 'n wear, Mttie ironitsg. 6-18...  X 8 8
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Little iron oottont, rayon. 6-18........ 1 .B B
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Don River solid cottons. 6-18.........  99c
SALE! WORK SOCKS
Reg. 3 pr. $1. Cotton-nylon. 3 ^ ' 7 8 c
MEN’S ARGYLE SOCKS
Reg. 3 pis. 2.07. Cotton. 10-13 3 ^  1 .4 B

W A R D  W R R R  O R L Y  e  W A R D  W R R R

J  I
8 R e g u l a r  3  f o r  2 . 5 5  S 
g T - f h l r t  g a l a  I  j  |
I  Combed mtton. S-M-L Igfl S 
g Knit cotten briefs. E *
g Tee. 2/1.95. Sole 2 for | . 4 g  «

E 5
W A R D  W O B K  O R L Y  e  W A R R  W R R R

S t i v a  12.511 R a g u l a r  
^ 9 .S O  w o r k  f h o a
Neoprene soles resist 
ocioig ONii vvmioii#® Nw 
leleL Men's 6 to 12.

MORE WARD WEEK SALE PRICES!

W A R D  W B R K  O R L Y  •  W A R D  W R R R  O R L Y  e  W A R D  W R R R  O R L Y

SAVE ON GARDEN NEEDS

7-pc. Dinette and  
BIG FREE GIFT!

$5 DOWN 109 8 8

Get o smort serving cort, youth choir or stool to mofeh— 
when you buy this beautiful tell 48’  plostk-top 

table, 2 12’  leaves, 6 padded vinyl-covered choirv 
Bronze or chrome finish. Seots 8 eosily, comfortably.
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W A R D  W B B K  O R L Y  •  W A R D  W R R R  O R L Y  e  W A R D  W R R R  O R L Y

Ba

S A V E !
9 .98  FIBERGLAS* DRAPERIES
Antique sotin-weove. 50 x 84’ . 5 colorL p r ... /  e 9 9
1.98 SHORTIE CURTAINS
Cafes and lieis. Three no-iron styies pr..............|  * 5 3
NEW 6< r WIDE PANEL -
One fits o window! No-iron Everton. 60x 81’  e o .. .  ^  |
2 .2 2  KING-SIZE TRAY TABLE e
16x21’  decoroted troy, bronzetone legL F d d L ..' 1  . 2 9
DOVALS T O lin  TISSUE  ̂ ,  j, .
Reg. 4 for 54c 1000-dmet rolls.. .  . 4  f O P  4 4 ^
29c DOVALEHE TISSUES
Velvet-soft, 400 sheet box. Limit 2 ........................ 1 9 c
24-PIECE STAINLESS STEEL
6 knives, fortra, teaspoons, soupc...................set 4 . 9 9
WALL OR DOOR MIRROR
16x56’  size with brass-finish frame........................ 4 e 3 8
SALEI 4S RPM RECORDS _  ^
Were 89c eodil Top ortists, top labels 3  TOP 3 9 C  

FIltST QUALITY NYLONS ** |
Perfect quaUty—full fashioned—limit 3 ^  P ^ *  ! « W v

2 1 .9 5  GYM S n , 9 PLAYS
Top bar, 7 'j legs, 6 ’6 ’ . With 5' slide.............  1 8 .8 8

31.95 GY.M SET, 11 PLAYS 2 8  8 8
Top bar, 8' 8" legs. 7' 4 ’ Ha.. T .lido

W A R D IB K  O R L Y  S ID W B B K  O R L Y  0 W A R R  W R R R  D R L Y

f
»

13.5' pefpigepatop; * 
17' chest fpeezep ■

$-YOUR
CHOICI 2 2 9

$10 DOWN
e Save $211 Rower defrost refrigerator; 63-lb top 

freezer, fuH-width crisper, foil door storage, 
e Special! Freezer holds 595 lbs. of food I Easy to pock 

ond unpack—sliding basket, divider, inside light.

W A R D  W R R R  O N L Y  •  W A R D  W A R N  O R L Y  •  W A R D W R R R

9*12' FOAM BACK RUG
2 in 1! Viscose rayon tweed. 7 oofors. So le . .  29.88

42.8b. • • e e a e s e

24 X 40" SCAHBR RUG %
Ixtra-lenf. Wcnhoble cotton. Lively ceiofi.. . .  1 . 8 8

t i l t  FT. AX.MINISTER RIG 
Wool and rayon blend Axminister

S A L E I  2 2 - i n .  
R o t a r y  T i l U r

1 2 4 «
" f  ush-button" starter . <. rugged 
314 HP engine, 22’  tillirtg polh. 
New "swivel-oction" vrheels for 
easy maneuvering. Tills to 9 '  deep.

7 .9 5 'Lawn Sprinkler
5.88Adjustable spnnkling 

range to 2400 xq ft.-

SALE! SO' HOSE
Plcttic . . .  guaranteed 5 y r L . . . . 1 . 6 6
SALEI 6 ' TRELUS
Redwood; 5-leaf fan style; white.. .  B 6 c

W A R N  W R R R  O N L Y  •  W A R D  W R R R

Sale! Choose 22" or 
J 24" Rotary Mowers |
‘  -  ^  66 :

Rugged 216 HP (22’ ) for eosy 
mofteuvermg or 2 %  HP (24’ ) for 
large open areas. Staggered 
wheels prevent lawn Kolpirtg.

RIVERSIDE
SuperTreads

8 8 8
* StaM

Retreaded from sidewall to side- 
woN. 12-month rood hazard guar
antee. Whitewalls. . .  *9.88. *Pkn 
excise tax ond rotreodoble tiro.

SHOP NOW— SAVE

2 9 .9 5  M IIM AC* S H
45-pc set "Shodow Rose" for 8 . .1 9 * 8 8
FREE MAT WITH PAN
1.98 mot, 14-qt. plastic dishpon. . .1 * 9 B
POWR-KRAFT 6Va" SAW
Reg. 34.95. 7 amp. 1 HP m o to r....F2 8
2 9 .95  COOKW ARE SET
Tri-ply stoiniost steel; 5 p c L . . . .  2 2 . 8 8

S A L E I  3 - p c .  8 t o « l  
b o t h  f o t ,  w h i t o
5-ft. fob, woshdown A' 
toilet, chmo lavatory, Imi

5 6 .9 9  ROYAL DART 49 .99
ll-H>. portable typewriter; cose, r 1. r swi
ROYAL HERITAGE 34 33
89.99 portable typewriter.........  r. 1. 1. imI

14.95 Ironing Board
Adjuata eatily from 24’’ to 36" 8 « 8 8

BRAEBURN Broodloom
)00%  nyfon. Reg. 5.99. Sq. yd. 4.BB

SALE! CERTIFIED PAINT

W A R D  W R B R  O N L Y  •  W A R D  W B B R

I
»a
0

WARDFUX Acrylic, 
lotvx wall poinf 
Rof. 4.98 . 76 decora- — 
tor colorL Quick, eosy to ^

8
»a
a

S opply; no point odor.

W A R D  W B B R  O R L Y  e  W A R D  W B B R

S A L E I  S u p « r  
h o u 8 «  p a i n t

4 ”^  OeL

Ragalsriy 3.BS gallon In 5- 
gollon con or 4-go8on cose, white. 
Smooth flowing; easy to apply. 
Weather ond mildew.resistont.

NU-PURPOSE THINNER
in l-goL got con. $2.19 value.........99c

SALE! AUTO NEEDS

S A L E I  Ragular 40c 
piaific wall til#
Beoutify kitchen, both.
Rugged Styron in your < 3 ^  
choice of postel colorL ^  w

134.75 JET  PUMP
4  H P. for wella 
down to M ft. . . . 119.88
SAltl TOUR SIAT
Reg. 3.95. White or 4 eoton.. . ,  2 * 9 9
12/2 ROMEX CABLE
Reg. 7c ft. Nors.metollic......... 4 V a c  f t *

W A R D  W B B R  O R L Y  e  W A R D  W R R R

I  SALEI Rag. 7 9 . 9 5  »
J gas wafar kaatar S
g 30-goNonl G h m -N n ed la^  JR |
■ lO-yeer g u a r a n t e e l a
J  100% safety shut.off. J

SAVE! SPORTING GOODS

FLASHLIGHT BAHERIES
Reg. 2 for 35c Guoronteed. E e . . . . .1 1 c
S HP Outboord Motor
Sea King with fob gearshift..  • .199.50
OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE
Gits engine weor. Per most co rs.. . .  8 o C
REG. 59< SPARK PLUGS
Quality plugs at economy prices.. . .  3 o C  

W A R D  W B B K  O N L Y  •  W A R D  W B B R

SALEI Wards 
34.95 bika

I  Twin-bar design for greeter
I strength, modem styie.. Welded
’ endbonderiiedfreme. 24aRd26”

ilM L lo y ’q red; firfit Mwe.

WRRm WRRR 016I.V •

I

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN . . . BUY NOW, SAVE NOW . . .  PAY LATERĴ

.1
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Seeding County Airport
D. C. Bt >— ■ Is ^IctarH  »laatta< grass ssag 
at Hsward Caaatjr Alrfsst. asiiv a sas4 grin (rsoi 
Um  BgarUa-Havaig CoaaMts M  Caassnrattsa

District. WkM tke Jsk Is eamalcteg this week 
Backaaaa will kavs saeged akoat 2M acres la 
peraaalal grass.

X

County Airport Area Gets
Seeding For Grass Cover
Flnri seadipg of ISO acras in 

perenntal grasses will about wrap 
up establiahinent of the Howard 
Cowgp airport north of Big 
Spring.

Flva types of grass will be im
bedded in the airport grounds to 
control crosiao when &  project
is eomplatad uadar supsrrislan of 
the Martla-Ilaemfd Couatias Soli 
Cooaonratioa District, aceanhai to

HOSPITAL NOTES
MG SPRING BOgPITAL

Admissioas — Hsrachel Wilson, 
a ty ;  Maris Hapas. City: Addia 
Bliaxard, Garden City; Josephine 
Atkinson, d ty ;  A. PadiUa. Gar
den Cky; Valentine Aguilar. CHy; 
Ray Boren. ISOS State; L o l a  
Sloan. Coahoma: Pat McMahon. 
Itt. 1; John KeUy, OiWwa; Bob- 
hr Bel. Ktt Taylor; Willie Wood- 
ndga. lOS E. Ird ; Caen Fierro. 
7W NW ith.

Diarokaals — WUba Bishop. R t  
1; Gordon Ratch. Crawford Ho> 
tal; VirgiMa WMte. Banka Add- 
tlon; Carpta Barrora. SSI N. Lan> 
castor; Leon Cole. IIU  Lancaster.

WEATHER
ikrwiea 
i in « r > ty r »  i ■ l u t e  W. 

NOitS
ir «• amrUj clmmtr ~Un 
was ■<••17 rwSM laaipary- 
•t M ate tm irSh  la M.

m p aB A T v aasCfTT a___ __
a n  anuw o .....................  «  a
aaii®a# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■■ SBAwusn ..............................«  <1
rsuceoa .....M M ........ OB^■•••e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OSB1 I t e  ..........................  B  SB

W®rtk . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ss OB
Sew Yycft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dr SBa u  aan aw ......................  S  OB
at LwSi ................   B  o«
Bm taSar at t  U aw Soa W»a»»iOay u  B IS a.n. aietwl Mwaarw' 

tan taw Oata Ml n  Vm LawM« tha eat* n  n  isa ~ 
i n  ta IB

Bon R. Dmt, wort tad!
vationist.

Aetoal job of oeedlng is being 
done by D. C. Buchanan, using a 
grass seed <hU leased from the 
local aoU conaervation diririct.

Saeding, which was begun the 
first week of April to get in ahead 
of tha spring rains, ahould ba eom- 
pleted by Wedneaday. I V  gmaa 
wfll probably not be risible to the 
pobUe for the next two yeers, Doy 
pointed out, when it is well estab
lished.

Louis J . Thompson, engineer on 
the airport p r o j^ ,  claims that 
this is tha only airport that has a 
soil oooacr>'atioa plan arith tha lo
cal cooaar\ation district. The dis
trict’s  aid was made in agree
ment with the Howard County 
oommiasioners.

Soil conser\'s(ioa tedm idsns 
have worked out a seeding mix
ture to provide permanent cover 
for tfao airport area. Day said.

Next to the runways a short and 
durable grass was needed and 
technicians came up with blue 
grama and Tehmans lovt grasses 
Both havw been aeeded.

The surrounding areas will be 
seadad with a mixture of sideoau 
grama, sand love and twitch 
grasaaa, aQ taller Tarieties. Day 
pointed out.

Prior to pwaa seeding, imme
diate soil protection was made by 
planting a  cover crop of cane. In 
Augiut, prhw to dedication of the 
fam ties. the cover crop w. 
mowed to 'a  height of sight inches 
with the residue left to form s 
“dead btter” cover crop for the 
grass seeding now under way

Airport omployos reportedly are 
wril pleased with the cover crop 
now laid. Day aaid. which is doing 
a good job of keeping sand from 
the terminal’s acreage from blow
ing on the runways and around the 
buildifigs.

County Court Faces Busy 
Week As Docket Is Called

BT Twa saaociATKB rmaas

A tb«aa*ra«(. cIm t  
itaciM raa*. m»m . .
At'.aiita. c tea r  . . . .  
Btanank. ch
a —ton elM r 
BoRal* mur
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D ravar. tk m tj ....  Dm UtaiM clMr ..
Fan Warts. cl«ar .. 
BaWM. claaSyWaaelmSi. etawy 
teetanasaUa. ciaudy 
Eanaai Cay. eltar 
^•lavUla. aluudy

MOvsaAaa. claudr .......Myla. SI PmS. atoudy Mr« Orlaasa claar .. 
Ha« TarS. ciaudy ...

> CMy clMT . .

PSlIaiiWaii cluudy
pans Bias, cloudy Factiuidr Malua. c 
Partlaud. Ora . alaar
lUsM cny. ctaMy ...KlrSaniS claar .......at Laala. ciMr BaM Laka City elmdy 
Ban OWta- claar Baa Fraoctaca. claar ..Saaltl*. elaady ......
Taapa. ciaudy ......
Waaktarton. cloudy __
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in Big Spring It’s

for discriminating women
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Mra Valaaa Aadaraoa. U. paatad 
avky T:W k.ai. Tuaadsy. Barytcaravky 7
---- .icaaa Hoad. 0 , saaaad aasy
Taaaday Bonuaa aanalna kalea 
aatt la nudaoti Pklla. M.T.

TIrtIk Foirtt. kifaot. pat>- 
■d away Manday aiora- 
■S- OrayaaMt aarvicai. al S FBI. Tuaaday, City Ca matary.

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

M  O r« u  
Dial AM 4 4 »

What looks lika a buay week for 
the Howard Comity court got un
der aray Mondsy idlsmoon. Judge 
Ed Carpenter sounded the pro
posed d ^ e t  for s  jury week and 
14 of the esses on the list were 
announced ready for trial.

George Penn, charged with DWI. 
waa on trial before a jury in the 
court on Tuesday mominc. Hb 
waa tha first case on tha docket 

A Jary eras selected and the 
sf the state wraa being 
at 11 a.m.

Safety Meeting 
Due Thursday
Bob B l^e , Eli LiUy Co., and 

Jim Adair. Loffland Brothers C o , 
will be s p i e r s  for the Thmwday 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
chapter ef the American Society 
of Safety Engineers T V  organi
sation will meet in Odessa at the 
Holiday Ian, at 4;30 p.m

Blake, hb firm's medical aerv- 
ice reprsaentative. wrill talk on 
modem  concepts of industrial 
medidne Adwr. his company's 
safety representative, wfll show a 
color fHm titled ’‘World Wide 
DriUiiv’*

An members and interested per
sons s r t  invited to attend the 
meeting.

Man With Thirst 
Charged In Theft
An alleged shoplifter with a 

thirst was formally charged in 
Howard County Court on Tuesday 
morning.

Robert Thurman is accused in 
the complaint with taking two half- 
pint bottles of vodka and a half
pint of whisky from W M Tol
bert. liquor store operator 

In another action. Thomas Que 
Davidaon was charged with having 
an illegal .22 ca lib^  pistol in his 
poaaesslon.

Wayne Tollett Is 
Back On Force
Wayne Tollett. patrolman arith 

the Big Spring Police Depart
ment who just returned from a 
six-months lour of duty with tV  
military, will resume police du
ties heir tomorrow 

Tollett, a member of tV  police 
force for about one year before 
entering tV  aervice. eras granted 
a leave of absence by the CKy 
Commission for tV  six months, 
according to Police Chief C L. 
Rogers

County Agent Diet
PITTSBURG (API -  Ross Bri- 

soa, M. Camp County agriculture 
agent for 14 years, died Monday 
of a heart attack after being 
Btridcen while burning brush with 
Ms U-fear-old son. Gene, on his 
harm near here The funeral will 
be held today.

The docket will continue Uvough 
Friday.

Casee which were announced 
ready—net all of which will come 
to trial due to tho lock of time— 
iochide:

Francisco Alcantar, DWI; Cole
man Pinkerton. DWI: Conroe H 
Upton. DWI; Charles J. Baker, 
DWI: Robert Lewis Myers. DWI; 
Horace L Hatler. DWI; George 
Rou. DWI; Richard W eyni^, 
DWI: Thomas W. 8a\-eB. DWI; 
Margaret Hill Cody, DWTI; Dillard 
White, unauthorised beverage pos- 
soirion on licensed premises and 
louioiana Scott, unauthorized bev 
erage posseeskm on licenesd prem

These latter two defendanu an
nounced ready and informed the 
court they had no ettomeys, they 
said the)- would represent them
selves in the trial.

Body Of Mrs. Hoag 
Being Returned To 
New York Home
Body of Mrs. Agnes Hoag. 74 

will leave Big Spring Wednesday 
morning for burial service in Hud
son Falls, N Y. SV died at a 
Big Spring hospital at U36 am  
to ^ y  She had come to Big Spnng 
from Glen Falls. N Y., and was 
mraking her home with a aon. Leon 
F. Hoag.

Nallej-Pfckle Funeral Home is 
ia charge of local arrangements 

In addition to the son, Mrs 
Hoag is survived by three broth
ers, William. Henry and Frank 
Macy, all of Hudwm FaUs. N Y., 
and one sister. Mrs Susan Poil- 
iotte, also of Hudson Falls 

Mrs. Hoag was bom Oct. 18, 
1878, In Hudson Falls

Recording Of 
Confession 
Enroufe flere
A tape recording of the confes- 

tion of Milton Taylor Vest, M, ex-
convict. made in Santa Barbara, 
Calif., in which he says he killed 
a fellow transient in this county 
ast January is being dispatched 

U> Sheriff Miller Harris.
The Santa Barbara police said 

they submitted Vest to a lie de
tector test on Monday and that 
the results were inconclusive and 
confused. They are taking him to 
a psychiatrist for further exami
nation today, Harris was inform
ed.

Meantime, the Santa Barbara 
officers said they are mailing the 
tape recording to Howard Coua- 
Sheriff Harris and his staff can 
evaluate the truth or falsity of 
the statement made by the for
mer Howard County man.

He surrendered himself to the 
California o f f i c e r s  and "con
fessed” that sometime late in Jan
uary he and another man, riding 
on a TkP freight train, engaged 
in a quarrel. A fight ensued, he 
claims, and he pushed the man 
from Um moving train. This was 
somewhere about lOimiles west of 
Big Spring. Vest sfated. A litUe 
later, the train pulled onto a 
swltdi and stopped. Vest related 
be got off the train, walked back 
to where the man had fallen. He 
found him dead, his confession 
conUnued, and he dragged the 
body off the righUif-way, covered 
it with brush and set it afire.

All efforts to find the spot or 
the body have proved futile so far.

Rites Pend For 
Mrs/Anderson

Castro Sees 'Fascist'
Link In U. S. Policies
HAVANA (A P )-P rim e MinUter 

Fidel Castro said todav he thinks 
there is "some simiUarity” be
tween United States government 
policy and the policies of Hitler 
and Mussolini.

The Cuban revolutioaary leader 
said he wants improved relaUons 
with the United States but that he 
is Bot seeking an interview either 
with President Eisenhower or Sec
retary of State ChrisUan A. Her- 
ter,

Castro’s views as printed in the 
semiofficial newspaper Revolu- 
cion were based on what was de
scribed as a  clarifying interview 
with correspondent Richard Bata

of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem.

“I*wish for improved relaUons 
with the United States but 1 Uiink 
that the U.S. government is tak
ing advantage of every opportu* 
nity to create ranfusion. And if 
there is anyone in the UB. gov
ernment who thinks he can defeat 
the Cuban reverfution in this man
ner, he is mistaken," Castro said

Castro was asked to explain the 
>luinsistence by Cuban revoluUonary 

leaders that "anticommunism is 
counterrevolutionary."

He replied: "1 think that Hitler 
and Muss(^ni started to talk 
about communism in order to

persecuto all free men, to per
secute every type of jusUce. Re
member Hitler and Mussolinin. Re
member Senor Franco (the Span 
ish dictator), that friend of Eiaen 
hower. The only thing Franco, 
Hitler and Mussolini were accus
tomed to say waa that they 
were enemies of conununism. And 
while talking of communism they 
attempted to juaUfy every class 
of aggression, and I think there 
exists today some similarity in 
the policy of the government of 
the U niM  States of Nwth Ameri 
ca, which appears to have adopt 
ed a policy that in other times 
served to advance fascism."

Borden Wildcat Completes
For Modest Potential
Texaco’s No. lO-A Clayton, wild

cat in Borden County, has poten
tiated for 22 barrris of oil per 
day with 244 barrels of water. 
Location is about 18 miles south
west of Gail.

Funeral rites are pending for 
Mrs. Velma Anderson. S3, at Nal- 
ley-PickJe Funderal home. Mrs. 
Andqrson. ill for the past four 
months, died at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Watson. ISIS 
Tuc.son, early Tuesda)’

She was bom Aug. 26, 1907 in 
A.spermont. She came here in 
1950 from Brad^. Mrs. Anderson 
was a member of the Assembly of 
God Church.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Watson. Mrs. Johnnye 
Sherman. Denver, Colo, Mrs. Bob 
Mallett, Oklahoma City and Mrs. 
Martin Rink, Auror, Goto.; one 
■on. Gerald B Anderson, Big 
Spring: her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Sutherlan. one sister, 
Mrs S. H. Bingham, and one 
brother. George Sutherlan. all of 
whom live ia Mexia. There are 
six grandchildren.

Marx Manifesto 
Topic For Great 
Books Discussion

PerforaUons between 8,006-19 
feet in the TXL No. 1 Stoker failed 
to yield commercial prospects on 
a one hour (hillstem test. The 
project is about five miles cost of 
Post in Garxa County.

The Barnes No. 1 Conrad in 
Howard County is drilling out Ce
ment at 7.380 feet. Operator has 
an indicated discovery in Peno- 
sylvsnlan reef lime. Site is three 
milee northeast of Vincoit ia the 
extreme northeastern comer of the 
county.

Cosden’s No. 1-B Featherstone- 
FederaL location in Roosevelt 
County, N. M., it  preparing to 
take a drlHatem test between 8.976- 
9.075 feet in the Wolfcamp. It is 
bottomed at 9,075 feet.

Borden
Texaco No. 10-A C la y ^  hat 

been completed with initial po
tential of 22 barrels of 41.5 grav
ity oil per day with 144 barrels 
of water in the Pennsylvanian 
reef. Gas-oil ratio it 734 to 1. 
Perforations are between 8.189- 
8.203 feet Total depth is 8.210 feet 
plugged back to 8.209 feet. Site 
Lv 600 feet from north and 760 feet 
from west lines of section 41-32- 
4n. TAP survey 

TXL No. 1 Good is drilling at 
4 823 feet in lime Rig is 780 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 14-32-2n, TAP sur
vey.

Dawson
Husky No. 1 Futrell is digging 

at 6,045 feet in lime. It is an off 
set to No. 1-A Dupree. Fusselman 
discovery. Location is 660 feet 
from south and 660 feet from

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IV iirrn m am  itt c o rs r  

Cannta Nacklar yariua MalTBi Hacklar. 
iu lt for dlTorca

Alma M an Aadrraon Taraoa Edwin Rar- 
rlaan A ndanaa. auN for d trerca 

Jaaaia Maa N crm aa r a n u a  Lorla Nor
man niM for diTorca

Kanna PMIlipt aaraua Vamon B Phil-lipt
iloa. auit lor <>l< PRlpR D E R a OF i i r m  d w t b i i t  c m  b t

Robart F. Aboaar aaraui Bobby U Klaar 
ordar al dU im tial alUi p ra jadka 

Eathar E  Saundan  »arau» Curtla W 
■aundara. ordar ■atUBf t•mp■ra^y child

***lmMana Ouaat a tn u a  Chan L. O uait,
roatraininc ordar

Oiiwald M oi Aloxandor aaraui P a a ty  
Olana Alaxandar, ordar ralatinc to cua- 
tody of chlldran

Pranrlaco  l..u|oii aariua Taxao Cmploy- 
ora InauraiKO C«., Ilaal Judfmont 

Richard Thompaon varaua Coadan Pat
Corn . nrrlar id dlainlaaal a l tb  brajiidlca
B v h r---------------nvvTT nruM i

Rob J Spaara r t  dx to William E 
Apaart at nx. Lat IS. Bleck 4. E d(rm aro
Siibdirtalon

Lula Balia lahm aal ol al to Mlldrad 
Brarmanatuhl. aouUi la* S-S acraa at Bac- 
tlon II. BlorX H. townahlp t  borth 

Phlllla M Rurcham  at ax to rh a rla a  
r  Ballay al ux. trac t in tha northaaat 
quartar of Sacllon IS. Block IS. townahlp 
I aouth

Charlaa E Ballay at u i  to Phillip M 
Burrham  at iil. aowih half af Lot IS. 
Block 1 and north * fra t of Lot S. Block
11 Mornlnarida Addn 
NEW Al'TOMOBILES

C L. Ouaman I I I  RE flh . Pord.
Acma Rar.lali. 4 CbarrolaU 
R ■ Naaaall. IMS O ra tf .  C btarolat.
■ B Daalal. Coahoma. OBavreloa.
Doll MrCeenb. AbUooa. Oamat 
W M donat R tf BprUtf. MarcOT 
N athan Stallcnp. Coahama. Cbaar«lat 

truck
Bt Pace N atural Oaa OBm CBa r ralal 

trwat
ABhray R ofari. Oall. FarS  ItbcB  ----  Cltowato*A'lto l a a i h n  Ostruak.
NowarS A Browa I4SB Daw. C harraM

truck.

The Marx-Engcls Communist 
Manifesto win provide the fire
works for tonight’s meeting of the 
Great Books group, in a year’s 
program of discussion devoted al
most entirely to the interplay of 
politics, economics, ethics and re
ligion in the history of man.

Background for the argument 
has been provided by previous 
studies of the Gospel acconiing to 
Saint Matthew, Plato and Aris
totle. the laws of Sparta and of 

.ancient Rome. Machiavelli’s “The 
Prince”  Macbeth. Milton’s de
fense of freodom in "Areopagili- 
CB.”  Adam Smith’s "The Wealth 
of Nations.” the Declaration of 
Independence, the Federalist pa
pers. the Constitution of the Unit
ed States, and Toequev ille’s "De
mocracy in America ’’

The discussion, which Is open to 
anyone interested, will begin at 
8 o’clock in the music building of 
Howard County Junior College.

Linda Wehner On 
College Honor Roll
A former Big Spring student has 

made the deans list (college honor 
roll) at Southwest Texas State in 
San Marcos.

She is Linda Wehner, daughter 
of Lt. Coi and Mrs. F W H. 
Wehner of 1837 Grant Ave.. Colo
rado Springs, Colo Miss Wehner 
Ls a sophomM-e elementary edu
cation major.

To qualify for the dean's list, 
a student must make at least a 
B average in ail work and must 
carry pt lea.st 15 semester hours. 
Linda attended Big Spring schools.

Mrs. Aadland 
Has Court Date
LOS ANGELF.S fAP) -F lo r 

ence Aadland goes to court next 
.Monday for a hearing into a five- 
count charge accusing her of con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor — her daughter, Beverly, 
17.

The charges arose from a party 
three weeks ago in tfie Aadland 
apartment in Hollywood One of 
lieverly’s young admirers waa 
later shot to death in the same 
apartment under circunvitances 
still being investigated by police.

Beverly was the last love of the 
late Errol Flynn.

Dits Of Poison
WAXAHACHIE (APi - M r s  

Loma Reed, about 6fl, died .Mon
day nigM of p4>uon Justice of 
Peace J  E. McWhorter ruled it 
■uid4lt The dark in a clothing 
■tort was found by otfwrs in the 
boarding houaa whera she Lved.

Lyndon Box 
Big Surprise
NEW YORK (AP) -  There’s a 

bunch of Johnson • for • President 
matarial in town today 

A big carton of it arrived under 
allegetfiy m y s t e r i o u s  dreum 
stances Monday from Austin. Tex 

The box contained poster-size 
pictures and tbousands of lapei 
buttons carrying a likeness of 
Texas Sen Lyndon Johnson with 
slogans plumping him for the 
Democratic nomination 

There ws.k also a set of do-it- 
yourself instructions for organiz
ing Johnson-for-President chibs.

Sent by Larry Blackmon. listed 
on the carton as executive direc
tor of Lyndon B Johnson (or 
President chibs, the carton waa 
addressed to Harold .Moskovit.

west lines of section 46-M-ELARR 
survey.

Trice No. 1 NichoU is drilling at 
5,721 feet in gray, sandy lime. Lo
cated IS millM west of Lamess, it 
is 440 feet from south, 1,990 feet 
from east lines of section 34)1- 
W. H. Godslr survey.

Garza
TXL No. 1 Stoker had ■ driU- 

stem test between 5,005-5,019 feet. 
Tool was open an hour, weak 
blows died. Operator bypassed the 
tool, then reopened after 30 min- 
utec, and again weak blows died. 
R e c o v ^  was five feet of drilling 
mud. TUrty minute final shut-in 
pressure waa 170 pounds and 
there was no flowing pressure. 
Operator-is now drilling ahead at 
5,114 feet in lime and chert. Well 
is 660 feet from south and 1,890 
feet from west lines of sectioo 
67-5-GHAH survey.

Glasscock
Stallworth No. 1 Neal is recov

ering load from the Queen sand. 
Location is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of sectioo 18-33-3s, 
TAP survey.

Stallworth No. 1-A Neal is wait
ing on cement to set the 54inch 
casing at 2.615 feet, the total

AF To Probe 
Fatal Crash

president of the Affiliated Young 
Democrat.s of New York

Moskovit professed great sur
prise. He insisted he had not 
asked for it. didn't know what he'd 
do with it. and was undecided 
about his own choice for the nom
ination.

Sure, he conceded, he had tried 
to get Johnson to address his club, 
but he had tried to get other con
tenders to come too.

Rites Planned 
For L. W. Smith
Funeral rites for Lendon Wayne 

Smith, young Coahoma resident, 
killed Saturday night in a truck 
accident, are to be at 3 30 p.m. 
Wednesday in First Baptist Church
In Big Spring. The Rev. Wayne 

rill oificiPerry will officiate and will be 
assisted by Dr. P. D. O’Brien.

The services have been delayed 
pending efforts to contact a sis
ter, who Is en route to San Diego, 
these  efforts have proved futile 
so far. However, it was’ explained 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
that the plans are to have inter
ment Wednesday in Trinity Me
morial Park if the sister can be 
reached and can return to Big 
Spring in time. If she cannot be 
back ^  the time set, the body will 
be returned to the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home and when she 
does rMch Big Spring, graveside 
rites will be held at Trinity 
Memorial Park

Drowning Victim
SAN ANTONIO fA Pi-T he body 

of Albort Popp, 87, of San Antonio 
wM focoverod Monday ni#it in 
Lake Modioa.

STEPHENVILLE, Nfld. (A P )- 
U.S. Air Force offlciala today 
prepared an Inquiry into the cause 
of the crash of a cargo piane 
minutes after it took off from 
nearby Harmon Field Ail nine 
crewmen aboard were killed.

The C124 was en route to Mil- 
denhall, England, from Dover, 
D ei, Air Force Base with a cargo 
that Included mail and modicsi 
supplies.

Visibility was limited when the 
aircraft took off from Harmon 
Field Monday. The plane dropped 
Harmon and helicopters wero sent 
out to seardi.

Dover Air Force Base officials 
identified the dead crewmen as:

Lt. Donald P Sheehan. 24. 
plane commander, Lanadowne. 
Pa : Lt Robert E. Uttle. 22. co
pilot. Monroe. La.; Capt Gerald 
E Avery. 41. second pilot. Dover, 
D el, and Modesto. Calif.; Lt. 
Leon E Pedersen. 26, navigator, 
McIntosh. Fla.; Lt. Harold G. 
Herrison, 31, navigator. McCloud, 
Okla ; M Sgt. Ben A. Sharpe. 25. 
engineer. Burlington. N.C.; T.Sgt. 
CTark N. Omdorff, 24, engineer, 
Littietown, Pa.; M.Sgt. Edward T. 
Retua, 88, engineer. Bentieyville, 
Pa., and A3C Wallace M. Wil- 
llama, 22. loBdmaster. Louisville, 
Ky.

depth. Drillsite is 320 feet from 
north and 430 feet from east lines 
of section 18-33-3s, TAP survey 

TXL No. 1-CT Glasscock is driU- 
ing at 2,580 feet in lime. Location 
is 1,900 feet from south and east 
Unes of C NW SE. secUon 15^2-4s 
TAP survey.

Haward
Barnes No. 1 Conrad ia drilling 

out cement after setting 54 inch 
c s ^ g  at 7,390 feet. Total depth 
ia 7.402 feet. Site is 1.960 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
87-20, Lavaca Navigation Co. sur
vey.

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Scott is drilling 

below 11.297 feet in lime. Site !s 
600 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 5-262, Borden CSL sur 
vey.

Mitchell
Anderson-Manor No 1-35 Mor 

risen is making hole at 1.605 feet 
in lime. Site is 467 feet from 
south and 2.173 fret from east 
Unes of secUon 35-29-ln, TAP sur
vey.

Grsridge Corp. No. 1 Jack ia a 
Westbrook field completion with 
an initial pumping potential of 32 
barrels of 30 gravity oil per day 
« ith 48 per c«ft water. Total 
depth it 3.157 feri. top of the pay 
zone is 3.517 feet, the seven inch 
casing goes to 2.350 feet aod the 
open-hold section is between 2. 
330-3.157 feet. Operator traced with 
31.000 gallons Drillsitc is 060 from 
aouth and w est. lines of section 
30-20-TAP surv-ey. It was a re-entry 
project, drilling deeper.

Asks Boycott 
Of Eleanor

Officer Suggests 
Adcock Lie Test
FORT WORTH (AP>-A sher- 

Iff's investigator has suggested 
that Alton Richard Adcock take 
a lie detector test concerning the 
circumstances leading to the fatal 
shooting of his wife Thursday 
night.

^ e r if f ’s Investigator E. N. Buie 
said an autopsy showed that Mrs. 
Thelma Adcock. 23, was severely 
beaten about the face before a 
shotgun blast killed her.

Adcock, 25. an ArUngton sales
man, told police he kilM  his wife 
because she had told him she was 
seeing another man and wanted 
a divorce.

Buie and investigators for the 
district attorney’s office said they 
have been unable to find any evi
dence linking Mrs. Adcock with 
another man.

MONTGOMERY. AU. <AP> -  
Mrs. Meirin Daasinger of Coosada 
hiw urged feUow clubwomen in 
Alabama to boycott a tribute to 
Mrs. EUwoor Roosevelt.

She issued a statement Monday 
protesting the National Federation 
of Women's Clubs’ plan to honor 
Mrs. Roose\wlt at a banquet dur 
ing the national convention in 
Wadiington June 13-17.

Mrs Daasinger, 5th Diatrict di 
of the Alabama Federation 

of Women’s Cubs. U a State;; 
ivigAu canuidate for presidential 
elector in the state Democratic 
primary May 3.

Alabama dabwomen should stay 
away from the banquet ' because 
they did not have a voice In this 
nomination.” rite said, adding that 
Mrs Roosevelt “has done a grsat 
disservice to our country and does 
not merit an honor of this kind."

The widow of the former preai 
dent was among spon.sorx of a re
cent New York Times advertise 
ment which criticized Alabarfu

Hie purpose of the ad was to 
raise funds to help pay legal ex 
penses of Martin Luther King Jr 
the Negro minister, who faces 
trial here next month on charges 
of filing false state income tax re
turns.

Little Insurance

Texas Officers 
Seek Missing 
School Teacher
McALLEN (AP) — Officers 

p lann^  today a horseback search 
of a brushy area near here in 
their effoits to locate a .p re tty  
school teacher, missing since Sat
urday.

The search was planned after 
officers found a Pur** Miss Irene 
Garza. 25, was carrying when she 
was last teen. The purse, identi
fied by her qiarents, waa found 
near the b m ^ y  area.

The attractive brunette was last
seen about 7 p.m. Saturday when 
■be left for church in the family
car. The car was found early 
Surday about a blodt and a half 
from the church.

McAllen poUoe said a shoe the 
missing w e m a n  was believed 
wearing was found Monday n i^ t  
on a rMd between here and Edin- 
bu» .

The aboe was identified by her 
mother, Mrs. Nick Garza, and a 
sister, Mrs. Gilbert Cavazos.

The Thigpen elementary school
principal, Toiiy Garcia, said it 
was very u n u a ^  for Miss Garza 
to miss a class.

Miss Garza weighs aboirt 110 
pounds and is five feet, 4 inches 
tall.

Police Check On 
Three Burglaries
Three thefts were reported for 

police to check out hwe in tho 
past 24 hours.

(?ulprils made off with a $25 
washing machine and four burners 
from a gas stove at the home of 
Pico Bustamente, 1003 NW 1st St.

Rick Terry. 705 Gdiad. r e in e d  
theft of two hubcaps, and Jimmy 
Hopper. 104 Birch, reported some
one taking tho intake manifold 
from his auto.
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STOCK PRICES

AUSTIN (AP>-The Texas U w  
Enforcement Foundation said to
day of 156 sheriff's departments 
reifying to a survey question
naire. only 27 per cent have a 
group insurance program avail
able for their employes 

Police departments in Texas 
cities made a better siiowing. Out 
of 121 departments replying to the 
quest kRinaire with b total of 5,750 
officers. 60 per cent had group in
surance coverage, the privately- 
financed foundation said
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Stallings Named Head Of
Stantan Urban Renewal
Stanton’s Urhen Renewal Com- 

nwtsion recently named Jimmy 
Stallings, native of the Lomax 
com m i^ty, as the executive di
rector of the city’s renewM pro
gram

Stallings has announced that 
Homer I4oe, Midland, has been 
hired as the planning engineer. 
Pace is associated with Pierce. 
Norris. Pace and Associates in 
Midland and he b  heading the 
drive for Stanton's improvement, 
slum-clearance and reconstme- 
tioo

The d ty  has received a 17.300 
advance on a grant of 145.000
which will go toward inveatigatioo

of improvements for the area 
This grant is con.sidered p « l  

of a 12X1,000 which will be pro
vided if'S nd  when the renewal 
plan Is accepted.

The city is required hpwever, 
to spend at least $111,000 on city 
improvement in order to obtaih 
the other $222,000 grant for com
pletion of the program 

StaUiofa will go td Fort Worth 
Wednesday and Thursday and re
view pertinent facta about the 
Urbaa Renesral profprun.

Carrant cKjr piane include Audy- 
iog a street paving profram whkfi 
win entail spending of ■ Mg por
tion of the oeceeaary $111,000.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Terfc 
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There's One In Every Crowd
Mrs. Joy Catchahaw feead these baby rabbits la tbe sbrabbcry at 
the plaat where she works to Dallas. Wbca sbe arraaged them to 
tamblers far a formal portrait, all cooperated bat tbe little fellow 
at right. As the photographer tripped the shatter, the rabbit bop
ped from bis tainbler sad loaded to this perfect haadstaad.

Cox Raises $36 
Doorknob Question
DALLAS (A P l-Jack  Cox made 

$36 doorknotM and a pay raise for 
teachers two of his niain points 
as he brought his campaign 
against Gov. r a c e  Daniel to Dal
las Monday night.

Again and again the Brocken- 
ridge biiilnossmsn raised the issue 
of the doorknobs inatallod in the 
new Austin State Offloo Building 
as he hit at Daniel's financial poli
cies.

The fast-talking Cox said the 
“public school tear hen must have 
a pay increase and I am wilhng

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CtHTIf BISHOP

Major John B. Jones of the Fron
tier Battalion of Texas Rangers 
reported on this day in 1877 that 
the “Kimble County Roundup" 
had been effected 

"I find no organized resistance." 
he informed Adjutant General 
Steele by telegraph 

The law lessn^  in Kimble Coun
ty had reached such an extent 
that outlaws could successfully re
sist holding court, and District 
Judge W A. Blackburn refuaed 
to convene a regular session in 
Junction nrithout Ranger escorts. 
Jones marched in srith three com
panies. raptured some SO outlasrs 
by combing all of the county and 
screening prisoners. Tbe Ranger 
net pnxtoced outlaws wanted for 
crimes in II other Texas counties.

The total of arrests mounted to 
41 after a second excurskm, srhich 
was probably the biggest "haul" 
In Ranger poUce history 

Judge B l^ b u m ’s district court 
adjourned on May 8 after return
ing 35 Indictinenta. Some cases 
were discootimied because only 
nine inhabitants of Kimble County 
were considered “Bt" for jury 
duty.

at a
to help pay for H.“

He s p ^  to 1,230 persons 
IS a pw e beef, potato and string 
bean dinner in a downtown hotel.

Former Gov. Allan Shivers in
troduced Cox and declared the 
candidate "is running to win and 
so help me I believe he is going 
to make it."

Shivers, a formar ally of Daniel, 
called Cox “one of the nuMt able 
and promising y o u u  men who has 
appsmed on the 'Texas scene in 
many years."

At tanas Cox was bitter, other 
times sarcastic, as he attacked 
Daniel on what he called his si
lence on tax lasuae.

"Piioe Daniel win become the 
first candidate in history to lake 
the Fifth Amendment on his own 
platform,” Cox declared "He re
fuses to (hvnlge his platform be
cause he knows It would Incrimi
nate him."

The new stats office building 
has 1.808 doorknobs that cost $38 
each, Cox said.

"A $38 doorknob IsaT a major 
item, when we are spending o\er 
3 million dollars a day," he said.

"But let's think of it this way: 
For a docen 838 doorknobs, the 
state could raiae a school teacher's 
salary $400 a year.”

Tbe burden of Cox's proposed 3 
per cent sales tax “upon a family 
mth a $3 000 annual income would 
be just about half the coat of one 
$36 doorknob." be said

Speaking of Daniel's tnx policies 
Cox said;

"No sales tax, no income tax. 
no business tax. Pay raises for 
school teachers, medical allot
ments for saniar citisans, more 
money for this and for that, p e  
doorknobs for everybody, and no 
taxes that wont be popular."

“What are the tax pians of 
Price Daniel?" Cox asked.

John Kimbrough, former Texas 
AAM football star, was introduced 
at the dioner.

He said he was sanding out let
ters to Aggies aakiiw them to vote 
for Cox instead of Daniel.

State Candidates 
Keep Hammering

U f  Sn* S iM*l*t*S Pr***

Political candidates kept busy 
Monday making speeches while 
their campaig offices worked to 
gather votM in the May 7 Demo
cratic primary.

Waggoner Carr and Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson had bMp from their 
supporters in their race for the 
attoniey general's office.

Carr’s Houston headquarters 
publicized 8 Houston Poet ^ to r ia l  
which endoned tbe House speaker 
Mid called him "ably qualified to 
be Texas attorney general."

Wilson’s workers opened cam
paign headquarters at Galveston 
anoM rs. Ed Harris, head of tbe 
pro-Wilson staff there, is^HOd a 
statement which said:

"We believe that since Judge 
Wilson drove syndicated gambling 
out of Galveston three years ago, 
our d ty  has been on the upgrade 
economici^y as well as morally 
and is headed for a  bright future

Girl Resting 
Well After 
Heart Surgery
DALLAS, Tex. (API—A debcate 

four - hour operation was per
formed Monday to repair the heart 
of a 3-rear-old girl from Mexico 
befriended by a bachelor cab 
driver.

Ruth Maria Cvetic’s oondUton 
“is satisfactory: in fact a little 
better than we had expected," 
said a doctor at Childrens Hoepi- 
tal of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cvetic 
moved to Mexico City from Aus
tria five years ago. When they 
learned t h ^  child needed correc
tive open heart surgery they wrote 
to docers in Germengr and Swe
den Hm doctors r e p M  that the 
surgery could only be done in 
America.

The family headed for Texas 
last week. Their car broke down 
in San Antonio and they conlinued 
here by bus, arriving Thursday 
morning.

It was at the bus station that 
t h ^  met W. H. Henry, 30. a cab 
dh^'er.

Uhen Henry leartMd the fami
ly’s reservation at a hotel had not 
been confirmed be turned Ida 
trailer bouse over to them and 
mo\-ed to with friends. Then he 
found 10 persone who would donni 
blood to the girt.

Henry acted as the family’s to- 
terpretcr la consultations with 
doctors and sat with the girl dur- 
ii« the night while her parents 
slept.

The critical period lies ahead 
for the girl, doctors said R nuy  
be a week before they know if 
the operation Is a success.

as one of tbe leading dties in 
Texas.”

Gov. Price Daniel — wboee op
ponent Jack Cox spoke in Dallas- 
.spent Monday In Austin. Tuesday 
he wilt attend the Houston Press 
Club’s gridiron dinner and take 
part In a  program dedicating 
KHOV-TV.

On Wednesday he takes part in 
the historical Pageant of Flags 
and the Texas Heritage Ball u  
connection with the ^  Jacinto 
Day celebration at Houston. Cox 
will also be in Houston Tuesday.

Cox spoke before 1J30 persons 
at a 15 a (date dinner given in 
honor of himself and former Gov. 
Allan Shivers.

It was a full-blow, campaign 
speech in which Cos touched on 
many points ranging from the $36 
doorknobs on the new Austin State 
Office Building to pay raises for 
Teachers and D aiM ’s tax pro
gram.

Shivers introduced Cos and said 
Cox is “running to win and so 
help me I beliero be is going to 
make it.”

A candidate for tbe Court of 
Criminal Appeals, Jim  D. Bow- 
mer, was to Houston Monday for 
a coffee.

Land Commissioner Bill All- 
corn campaigned to Port Arthur 
and planned visits In Beaumont, 
Orange, and Houston this week.

Don Yarborough, seeking Bie 
lieutenant governor's office, was 
in Waco Monday where he urged 
increased old age pensions.

Wilson campaigns in Houston 
and Laporte Tuesday while Carr 
will s p ^  Tuesday to Houston.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey cam
paigns in Dallas Tuesday after 
spending Monday to Waco.

Yarborough visits Sugarland 
Richmond, Rosenburg, Colum
bus. Hallettsville. C u ^  Florss- 
ville Tuesday.

Little Green Men?
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — ITw 

Coast Guard received a eail to 
eerie green light 

' l a s t o t o ^
River and moving downstream.

Out went a 40-footar with a  Ril 
crew. The boat o e u ^  up with 
the green glow aarto jesterdiy , 
14 m lee south of New Ortoans.

It was a swarm of 
bugs

Parlor Pigeon
WARREN. Ohio (A — L. R. Mar

cos has a pet pigeon who hates 
pigeons and loves people.

Marcus found the pigeon with a 
broken fodt and injured beak, and 
nursed him back to health. Now, 
Marcus says, the pigeon follows

the family like a pet dog, loves 
television, stays up to watch the 
late shew and won’t  retire until 
the family does.

Marcos says the pigeon ean open 
doors by 0 )^ g  against them and 
pushing with his feet, loves to 
ride in a car and barks at dogs, a 
trick he learned from the Marcus’ 

i family dog.

Big^Sprlng (Texos) Herold, Tuts.« April 19, 1960

Rtlofiont S«t Up
MEXICO CITY (A P )-llie  For- 

eigh Relations Secretary Monday 
said Mexico and Ceylon, for the 
first time ta, the history of the 
two eonntiies', wiH eetabltah dto- 
lomstlc relations as of today.

Tliomot
H«a Rwrsrf TypewfUm 

Tn Fit Amw Color Scliwg 
SsNlfok FvIcb6

investigate an 
several feet above the Ml

FOR SALE
s r ’.” “.'rr’2.50
Ready Made O atkisBas Pciaa 

Gasbage Can RetoM 
New and Deed Pipe

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO  ̂ INC 

Berk M Cece Cato Ptowl 
3M A au  AM 44871

Exch.

Fits Ch«vrol«t, Ford 
And Plymouth 1110 Or«M DUI AM 4-4139

Too Many

LARGE
BILLS

for B ig Cars?

GoRamUer-

QUARTERS “ 
CRAMPED ,(

in Sm all 
Cars?

Get the Best of Both: Big Car Room and 
Comfort, Small Car Economy and Handling.

N ew  cut cor costs by hundreds of 
dollars with the compact Rambler. 
Save when you buy, save when you 
drive, save when you trade anin. 
Oct room Tor six N|^6-rooten. High, 
wide doors nuke Rambler easy to

get in and out of. Turn more easily, 
park anywhere. And see America’s 
Econom y K ing—the Rambler 
American Cuatom that topped aO 
cars in miles per gallon in the. 
Mobilgas Economy

AMERICA’S 
LOWEST 

PRICED CAR
R a m b l« r  A m o rlc a n  9 -D o o r S o d a n

GET 8 R I I  A U T O  X -R A Y  B O O K  AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER’S

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 2O6 Johnson St*

MCE 1 Sensational

IDER
&YS

1 low prices 1 on the most 
1 ''called for" 1 Spring items

. Torry  
Throw Covers

Only

Easy oo>aaay off! Waahabla 
terryeloth eovera with aobd 
or d iv i^  beck. Choice of 
colors to match car interiors 
. . .  ehareesL green, blue, 
beige or white.

De Luxe
Play Gym

1 . 7 5  
A Week

A fun-packed backyard gym with many extras, including j  
r rocket racer and eight-foot slide. Headbar is eight feet long. ^  

Heavy gauge 2" tubular frame for long life.

3 3

758 A Week

1 0 8 8

Settoo Set
Includes aettee, chair and table. 
Sturdy steel conatruetion to topes 
copper with Firsatone Veioa 
bing. All pieces fold for easy car
rying and storage.

1

Philco ‘ ‘ Brief Case”  T .V .
6 . 0 0

' D O W N
•  America's slimmsst, nwst 

compact TV. . .  only IIH 
inches deep!

•  Built-in "Pivot-Tsnns" 
antenna — pulls out. . .  
pivots to best agnal!

•  BeautiRil two-tone, 
luggags-atyle easel

• "S to r-B ri^ t"  Ahuntnised 
picture tune!

• Convenient top cootroW

lewresl price ever far HHs merief. . .  see H TODAYI

2.WI <1
I a i * B i

Boat and Motor

SPECIAL "̂
U aeoiofit 4 0  O U T B O A R D

it Eluctric Generator and Starter, Factory Installed 
it Aiftomotive*Type Direct Battery Ignition 
it Corroeion-Reelstant Stainless Steel Underwater Parts 
it Straamtined Sound-Absorbing FIberglaa Cover 
it Attractiva Polar White and Otrford Gray Rnlah 

________________________1 __________________________________________________

P L U S r

1 5 - F O O T

r u n a b o u t

it Modam One-Piece Wrap-Around Windshield 
it Completely Installed Steering Wheel Unit 
it Beautifully Upholstered Seats Hold Six People] 
it High Quality Chrome Plated Hardware 
it Full Transom Width Seif-Bailing Motor Well

Viscount 40 Motor Separately • 6 2 5 * 0 0  — 15 ft. Boat Separatety^ • 6 0 0 . 0 0

507 E. 3rd
■ ■ I P IJ I. I  i

Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr.
M. .......................... .....  ' ...........................  f  ’ " g g

AM 4-S565

/



A L L  O U T  F O R  F I S H  — Tbert kard lr te cM  nom  f«r fli* te h  la  fhit mam
at amUTM. aeto aad l l a a te  l a  th* KcbM Klver a t A rm nca l a  a a r t h e r a  N lftria. SaaMUaus a f lah  h a l t  t h a  a la a  a t  a a n a  i a  a c t t a d  l a  t h a  a i u u i a l  * w a a k > la a c  l l a h ^  t a a t t v a L

C A C i D  l Y  L E N S  — Althaach TV perfanaer 
Bill Callea appcara encaaed la daaa ia hla Naw Tark 
hoBMk ha actaally la aeated hchliid baaa at a tabla lam»

L E A D E R  O F  H I S  F L O C K  — Bkhard Cardinal Codilnr leads tra a p  at 
Chiacae-Aaierkaa yaaanlara la aaos a l Baataa archdiaoaaaa TV stadia. Tha prelata 
taok aver tha aaaaola attar ai1niliitatarlB> Sacraaiaat at CanUnaatloa ta tha chUdrea.
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Six Teams Enter 
WebbAFBMeet
Webb

annual

By DON RIDDLE I 
APB will hold lU fifth 
Invitational Track and ^

Fietd meat «t Memorial Stadhun 
Saturday, April 23, and clx visit- 
Ing teams are due to participate.

' 4 :M
/  r , i.}.. 

. ♦<r»i)s.|s

fej *,4 
■

ferr"'--*

Brooke Pole Vaulter
Oat of the Breehe A m y Medkal Center athletes aeremMayieC 
the team here for the aaaaal Webb AFB Trarh aad FTcU bm« i 
Hatarday win be ttam Whitaev (above), who pole vaolts, broad 
huapa aad Is a hardier. The ioraaer I'alvarolty af Oregba apeed- 
•ter haa cleared U-fodI tdaehea la the pole vaaH, raa the high 
bardlea In 13.3 aecaada aad haa leaped tS feet la the broad Jaaip. 
(U.S. Army Pbete).

Brooke Army Modicsl Conter 
will return to the meet and is 
classed as the 1900 meet favorite. 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, will also en
ter, along with Dyess AFB from 
Abilene, and Sheppard AFB. Otiier 
entries include Fort Hood and La
redo AFB.

Brooke Medical Center won the 
1958 gathering in easy manner 
and this year's crew is due to 
repeat with such performers as 
half miler Ken Santor, two miler 
Leo Harvey and miler Jerry Brak- 
ert.

Malcomb McBride is another 
top pointer for the medics as be 
s t ^  the 120 yard low hurdles in 
IS seconds flat and the 230-yard 
high hurdles in better than 34 sec
onds.

Two unusual events will be on 
the card Saturday, which many 
people of this area may be un
accustomed to seeing. A two mile 
walk will be scheduled and also 
the hammer throw.

Field events for the meet will 
begin at 13:00 noon and the run
ning events will start at 1 p.m. 
Ccdooei Donald Eisenhart, base 
commander, will present the team 
trophies and outstanding athlete 
award after completion of the 
meet.

A.l.C. Harry Williams tallied 75 
points in Webb’s intramural meet 
last week as MAS Group won first 
place Williams' teammate. S. 
Sgt. Ray Poteete added another 
23H points to the MAS Group to
tal to ice the top spot in the meet.

Williams won the high jump 
evoot; tied for first in me brood 
jump; took first place in the 230- 
yard dash and in both hurdles 
events.

He also added wins in the hop, 
skip and jump event and was a 
noember of the winning 880-yard 
relay.

»ATVaOAV*S aESt'LTBHl«k lump—I A 1C Hutt WUUaat. 
mas. S. U aai NoUIî Imri. WImarose )ump.-l Tl* kptw n is. Oary tmiUi. SMUan IT. and WtlUanu. MASi 1. TM bMva«a U MW* aydar. Wins aad U. JaAa Oullade*. iaMUa IVSAM pat—I S Sat BAynood PalMW. MSe. t. U. JoAa W. Oai^ Sactloa rV| 1. U. OavM J PSUBpa. SMtIao mi * L* JaAa O Mauftaa. SaaUan tUDiacaa-I Potaau. MAO: 1 Dalaa. Sac- ttan rv. 1 AlC A/IAur W Jaaaa, MAS

Hap. tkip aad Jianp-I WUUama. MAS. t OuMadca. Sacllan IV. S AlC JacUa D WaufAlal. SUM
rate rauM — I MaMMalum. Wins: 1 ^Udi, SaalMa tn 1 kaivran LA. aaAart baaaaa aad lA. llaAart .Vataaa. Sactloa IV

SajA — I. WUUaoM. MAS S. AlC. PMa manaa wwa: s min iiii. MAS
ItSra/d daMi-l AlC. Barold Oarcal.1. Krtaraaa. Waif. S BAamana.
44SyarS daaA-1 Radar. W^: t SIC. Kaarau BnaAiay. MAS. S. RlU. UlaLSSPrard lev burdlaa-l WUttami. MaSi 1 Prtaraoa. Wtaf. S Wai îial. Mai

Lau MaaAwnS. Saclloo-L Ut A.S.C Oua Wauara. MAS.I Tirnda MAS 
MS-yarS

S ASC.

_ IlPyard klfk

National Launches
ralar — I Wtas iVrtaraaa. ar. Caraal >IlPyard klfk AurrOaa - I Wimamt. HAS: 1 WI.UJI SaoUan IV. I WausMal. Sllali

relay-1 MAS. riMat BniUu 
WUUama. >

Gressett Heads 
ALL; Campaign 
Opens Monday
« g night for the American 

ague is Mondsy, April 25. 
The circuit plays its games on 

a diamond opened last year on the 
east side of the Howard County 
Junior College campus.

C. E. Gressett has succeeded 
John Ed Brown as president of 
the circuit this season while Har
mon Smith will serve as executive 
vice president.

Other rfficers Include W. E. 
Morris, vice president in charge of 
concessions; Bill McMahon, vice 
president In charge of grounds; 
E. L. Terry, vice president in 
charge of publicity; and Bill 
Lamb, vice president in charge 
of the minor league.

Haye Hobbs is treasurer of the 
circuit while Alphene Gressett is 
its secretary.

Teams entered into competi
tions, listed with their sponsors 
and managers include:

Jets—R ft R 17)631168, man
aged by Pat Patterson.

Colts—Coca-Cola Bottling Com- 
by Johmy Hobbs. 

y-Wiggly, managed 
ee.

Stars—Furr's Food Store, man
aged by Joe Mitchrfl.

Pirates — Sabbato Insurance 
Company, managed by F r a n k  
Sabbato.

Cabots — Cabot Carbon Gpmps- 
ny, managed by Kay B artle^ 

The schedule:
rouTT RAtr AFRILn —j»u VI. Coiu u-Ptn VI. su nU—PtralM VI. CkboU IS-Suri VI. Jtit » —Colli VI nrplM IP ClAott VI. PlflHATS—JMi n. Plfi 1—ColU n. CiAoU «—sun VI. PlriMI bltmlm VI J«U S—TUi VI. CvlU T-CiM VP SUn t—JvU n  CibM IP—TMf VI. PtriMi II— VI. sun II—CnIU VI JMi IS—sun VI Phn 14—CiAoU VI. n u u t  IP-JfU n. SUn n-Plntm VI C«Mp lt-PI|i n. C»bM*IP—Ptfi VI. JiU 

IP—Cibali VI. CelU II—Ptntm VI. su n  11—J*u VI Pintn 14—CoNi VI. Pin 
n—sun Vi Cibot 14—CiAol VI Jou 17—Plnln n. Pin IP—sun VI CdIUnrOND BALP IP-̂ MI VI. CoIU
31—Pt|i VI sun11-xaI—PlnlM VI CaUoU 1—pun VI. Jvta 1—Colti VI Piratn 
4—CiboU n  Pl«i P-V*ti VI Pl|i 7-ColU VI. Ciboli P—Sun VI Ptrom P—PIriUi n  Jiu IP—Ptci VI CpIU II—CiboU n  Aun II— VI. Cibeli 14—Plfi VI PlrilM II—Coiu n  BUn W—CoKi VI. Jois 17—aun VI. Plfi 

IP—CiAoU VI PtyplM VI. SUnn—PlrolM VI Coiu 
IP-Pui n. Cikiii n—Plfi VI j4u 14—Ciibwu n. CoMi 11—PlTBtn VI pun 17—J*U VI Plro'.n SP-CoNa n. Plfi IP PUn VI Caboii IP-CibMi VI. J«u

Jl LTI—PlrU i n  Plfi 1—Pun VI. OoMi

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., April 19, I960 7-A

Season Saturday
The National Little League will 

(ornully begin play Saturday eve- 
nii«. April 23. at which time the 
Devilp mil oppose the Cardinals 

Minor l e a ^  competition the 
same day wul pK the Cubs against 
the Hawks

The Derili are sponsored by An
derson Music Company and have 
Ben Kirkland and J. D. Campbell 
as co-msoiagers. James Abbe and 
Buford Hull team up to master
mind the rsrdinsls, which has 
Tommy Gage Oil Company as 
the sponsor

Other teanvs. their sponeors and 
managers include:

Dodgers — Evening Lkms. man
aged by Harold Hall and Gcrold
Cox

Braves — Newpcxti's Grocery, 
managed by Truman Nix and Ray 
Reese

Yankees — Dibrell’s Sporting 
Goods, managed by Mima. 
Oakio Hagood and diaries Bolen.

VFW — Veterans of Foreign 
ttars. managed by Ed Booth and 
Bill Pate

J B Hollis is serving as man
ager of the National Little League 
this season. Other officers in
clude:

S. T. Bogan, player agent; Mor
ris Clanton. W. R. Smelaer and 
Johnny Johansen, all vice presi
dents. James Horton, scorer; 
Mrs. L. M. Knoop, treesurer; Mrs. 
Harold Hall, secretary; and D. R. 
Gartman, chief umpire.

The Dodf^rs are the defending 
champions in the circuit;

Minor league sponsors, and 
team managers are;

Red Sox—G. H. Hayward, man
aged by Don Crockett, Soc Walk
er and Guy Cook.

Hawks—Newsom’s Foods, man
aged by H. K. Wilson and Carl 
Smedley.

Cubs — Sportsman's Toyland, 
managed by Young and Nanny.

Ramblers — River's Funeral 
Home, managed bv James F. 
Choate and Sgt. Hedges 

Aces — HslI-Compton Auto Sup
ply, managed by Claude Wright 
and Garland Land.

Red Caps—Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home, managed by James 
Dunn.
Schedule:

LEAGUE
Anui.

SS-Dvvtli vs. CardUuli IP-DodfPn VP. Tsnkbpp t7-BriVM vt. TTW 
W-CiieiSPlt VI. Dtvili IS-TpnppPP VI. Dodfvn IS-VTW VP. BnvviMAT1 DoJipri VP. vrw .1—Cirftmii VI. •rsvM
4— Dvvtti VP. TsnkiM 
s-VTW VP. WiSapri
5— BravfP vt. nprSBlPli 
7-TiaatPS vs. DpvUs S—Osdfprt VI. arsvpR

IS-Dv^ VI. TTW 
II—CsrOBSli VI TmBsm IS—•rsTSP VI. DiSsivpIS-vrw vs. MvOp

14-  T u k * v f  VI CirdMuOi
15— ViihNi VI Btitvi 
l7-C T r« M li  VI T rw
IS-D vv1li VI OBdcrra 
IS B ro v u  VI V iak rv i
7S -V rw  VI. C ir lU a li  
71-Dedfvn n. Dwtlia -v iik M  VI ir rw  
74—OvviU VI. B ra v u  IS—CkrSMUl VI DiSjiri » —TTW VI Tankm 
>7—B riv ii  VI. OvvUi 
P S -P uM w v *•■ CsreUkli 
■i t i k s  k i a i  IS-Brivw VI vrw 
71-  BDpfW i VI. Taokivi

iV M r
I-D v v lli  VI r i r O i l l i  
*—v r w  VI. B r iv u
I— YiBkwi VI nidfvrs 
«- C irtllna ti vi DwUi
4-  DvvlU VI. T in k iu  
7—CirdU A li VI. a ravM
P—D vdfvn  VI. v r w  s-T iiiiw  VI uiniiIP—Brivu VI CifPlHlIl 

II-TTW VI. OKfiri 
U—CinIkuA VI TinkiM
14-  DwUi VI. v r w
15— D odcvn VI. B rav ii IS—TinCfii VI rirpUili
t ; - v r w  VI. Drvili 
IS—B n v n  VI D o d im  
> S -C in llfii]i v> I>«U w s 
21—DrvUs VI B r iv r i 
IS -Y in k rM  vi. VTW 
IS—O o d firt VI. C in tm ili
54— B r iv r i  vi D rvili 
tS—Y rw  VI. Y in k m  27—D ivlli VI. D i f i i r i  
W -C k re u i l i  VI. TTW 
IS—T m k m  VI. B ra v n  
IS—D odtvri VI Dvvili

JC tY
1 v r w  VI C ird tn iU
5— BriVM VI. ViBkrM

MINOR LEAGUE
A ru iL

13— C abi VI. R iw ki
IS—Rn) SOI VI Rimblm 
27—A cri VI. Rrd C i n  
IS—R k « k i VI. Cnbi 2S—R u n h li r i  v i Rod 8o i
30— Red Soi VI A m

MAY
1—R id to p  VI Red C ip i
3— H iw ki VI. A m
4— c u h l VI. R im klvri 
V -R rd  C ip i  Tl. Red Sol 
s - A m  VI. B iw k i 
7- R u n b i m  VI. C ib i
5— Rrd Sol VK A m  

IS—Cubi VI Rrd C ip i
I I— B iw k i n .  R im b lm  
II—A e n  VI R id  t o i  
IS—Rid Cipi VI. Cubi
14— R im b lm  VI R iv k i15— Rimblm vi Am 
17—Hiwki VI Rod Cipi IS—C abi VI. Rod SOI 
IS—Aem VI. Rimblm 
IS—Rod Cipi VI Hioki 
II—Rid Sm VI. Cabi
13— Red C m  TV R im b lm  
33—Aeci VI. Cubi
3S—R im b lm  v i Rod Cipo 
17—Cubi VI. A cn 
• - R o d  Sm  VI. R i in u  
S ilid d  koNi 
3S—A rm  VI Rod OlRo
31— Rod B n  VI. Rimblmtvnt.
1—Cubi TS. N iw ki 
S—Rod C ip i VI. Arm
3— Rim biM a VI Rod a o i
4— i r iv k i  VI Gobi
4 - Tub! VI. R im M o ri'7 Riwki VI. Aloi 
I -  Rod Sol VI. Rod C ip i 
P—R im blo ri VI. Cubi IS—Arm VI. Hivki 

I t —Rod C s n  VI. R id  a n  
) > -« iT k s  VI. R im k lm
14— C ubi n .  H id  C a n  
13—R id  Soi VI.15— tUmblm m. ■swki 
17—Rod C ip i VI. Cubi 
IS—A rm  VI. R id  S n  
IS—B iv k i  VI. R id  S e t 
I I—Aem VI. Cubi 
IS—a im b l i r i  m . B#d C s f i
55— hdd  a n  VI. Kawbi 
S4-C a b d  TP. A mm ipd cprp m appi
n —OubP VP. Bdd a n

Steers Seek Second 2-4A 
Victory In Odessa Today

Other Junior League 
Teams Debut Today

By ED WILKS 
Aiiiclilid rn ii Storto Writer

The American League, its race 
for the cellar already under way, 
gets started on the run for the 
pennant today midst a buziing 
controversy over a pair of trades 
by the Cleveland Indians.

Washington and Boston, just 
about “pick 'em" choices for a 
last place finish, played the aarty, 
presidential opener in the AL'i 
late start Monday. Tha Senators, 
nvporting s three-hit, 15-strike
out job by Csmilo Pascual with 
four home runs, slugged the Red

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

mKAN

Far from discouraged skfaough 
their 1-3 District 3-AAAA record 
would indicate they are out of the 
championship record, the Big 
Spring Steers go to Odessa today 
to play Permian 

Game time b  4 p m.
Jay LeFevre gets the mound 

call. Jay pitched moat of the game 
against Midland last Saturday, aft
er Jerry Phillips started but had 
trouble with his control.

Big Spring dropped that one, 
4-3. although the Steers outhlt the 
Bulldoip.

Thtu far, the IxTnghems have 
beaten Odeaa High and have 
dropped deciskm to Abilene and 
San Angelo, as well as Mi^and. 
Today's contest completee first 
round pUy for the Longhorns.

Permian, which stands 2-3 in the 
race, will probably counter with 
either Jerry Tyson or Gary Crain 
on the mound today. Tyson was up 
last Saturday, at which time the 
Panthers drfeated Abilene, the 
pre-seaaon favorite to grab the 
crown.

Abilene now occupies last place 
in Uie s tan d iw . along with Big 
Spring. The Eagles go against 
Odssas in Abilene today. In other

action. Midland fights for survival 
in a game with San Angelo.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
today, in addition to LeFevTC. are 
Jimmy Roger behind the ^ t e ,  
Don Everett at first base. Tommy 
Whatley at second. Jimmy Kin- 
man at shortstop, Jerry Dunlap 
at third base. J a ^  Irons in left 
field. Bob Andrews in center and 
Gene Rzasa or Alf Cobb in right.

The Steers play in San Angelo 
Saturday. They host Abilene one 
week from t ^ y  in their next 
home game.

2-4A.CHART

■ SpMts dialogue:
MAXWELL STILES, Los Angeles sports writer, on why be 

happy the Rote Bowl tieup with the Big Ten la over:
“We peUsked apples, hewed enr heads, scraped mu aeeee 

alMg the pavemeat aad paid every Up senrlee hi the Wee4cm 
Ceafereacc that wap demaaded ef at. We were 
traiaed pealet nader the Big Tea. golag renad 
aad renad at the crack af the master’s whip 
. . .  My necc feeb a let better, it hasa’t get a 

liag la It aaymere.*’
• I l l *

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS:
“Remember that hassle betwece Fraak 

Laae ef Cleveland aad BIU Veeck ef the Ckl- 
cage White Sex la Kaasas City back la JaM- 
ary? The eac where beth attacked the 
Yaakee-Kaasas Oty relatieashlp la katebaU an 
a Mike Wallace iatcrrlew-type show? New It 
eemet eat that Veeck aad U ae toek part la the shew fee eae eea- 
eea: Te keep Kaasas City frem tradlag pitcher Bad Daley ef the 
Taakeee.’’ • • p •

JERRY PRIDDY, former big league baseball player turned golf
pro:

‘T ai Irylag to team this gaasc, Uke a reeUe learalag hase- 
baU. A pre has le leara the shete be aeeds la aU klada af weather. 
Whea yaa're aa amateur, if M's tea wtady yen daat play. If M’s 
rslalag yea say U bcU with M. If M’s ceM yen daa’t f t  eat. We 
teed eff la Bates Range aad H wae 38 dagrcca. It had been panr- 
lag raia aad asy feet were wet aad freaea. My haads were stiff 
with caM. I said. 'What the heU aai 1 dslaf bare?' It may seaad 
tlUy. hat this cae be a lengber gaase lhaa baaebaU la sema ways. 
Yea've aol ealy get le leara the tbeU. bat yna’Tc get te leara cea- 
ceatratiea. la haschaU. yen have a let af aatemallc plays, la as 
erdiaary game, yen came le hat erery third laalag. Other laalags 
yea sit ea the beach aad semeeae Is ap and yaa may be paUlag 
far him. bet there’s ae prcasarc aa yaa. In this game, yea’ve get 
U hit H straight eff the tee. Yea’ve gat te hang year secead shat 
U the greee. Thee yea’ve get U get that baU la the hale. Get 
carelets aa jast esc shat, aad U eaa rala year whale reaad and
pet yen eel af the meBey.”• • • •

SPEC GAMMON. Odessa writer;
“Jim Myers, athletic dirccter aad head feethall eeaeh at Texas 

AAM. auidc seme lalereetlag eheervatteae ahaat high i thssi feet- 
bell players while ea a recent visit here. Re aaM be thenght the 
beet cellege prespccta eeaM frem alsag the baaks ef the Mtaelei 
IppI River. That high scheel pUyers la Texas are better lhaa theae 
la Senthera CaUfaraU bat that the CaMnrala yaaagteare develep 
late better ceOege pUyers. *The hide wha graw ap la the ladas- 

* trial etttet alaag the MbateMppI aukc great caOegc pteyers. The 
Big Tea and the Seatheastern Caafercace beth recralt Ibcai aad 
beth leagaes play a pretty reagh braad af baU.’ Myers saM. *Thc 
rcaaea 1 Ihlak Seathera CaHfarala beys de better la caOegc Is he- 
caaee Texas bae eaperb high scheel ceacbee wbe brtag a hey te 
his peak white be le etUl la high acbeeL Heace the Texae bey Is 
better tkaa Um CaHferala bey la high echeel bat tha CaHfarata bey 
develepe mare later and hpremrs a better rellege player.**

• • • •
JIM POLLARD, former pro basketball great;

“It’s dimcalt te cemparc Gcerge MIhaa leUb WUt (The SUM) 
Cbamherlala. It’s dUBcalt. hscaaas af the prceaat wider tear aad 
the tt seread rale. Chamberlala may have a UMle mare ahilMy 
bet Geerge was a great cempeMter. If yaa kaacked dawn eae shat 
ea him he'd scare next ttroe ar there waaM be same bleed apUled.
I Mkr te tkiak Mlkaa’s elbew. hipe aad keees weaM have made 
the dlffereece. If there weaM he any way te beat Chamheriala.
MIhaa weaM find It**• • • •

ART FOWLER, former big league pitcher 
"Last year wae tbe beet year I ever had la hasrbaU. I amde 

amre meaey thaa I ever kaew there iraa. I nude a geed aalary 
with tbe Badgers, gal a fall Wartd Sertee share, thee teek my 
famUy te Ceha aad played wtater baU. I dea’t waat to seaad Mhc 
I’m braggiag. bat I made 837.S8S last year aad I’ve paid taxee ea 
M. I’m getUag smarter la my eM agr. tee. 1 pat what I saved la 
tbe kaek. Yea sbeeld have eeea that haaher's eyea pap la Caa- 
versc (S.C.) when I Ihrewed that WarM iertes ehcek dawn ea Ms 
desk. I’m savieg ap my meaey te balld seme heases er to reat ar 
bay a metel.'

Sox 10-1. Boston scored on Tod 
Williams’ 493rd home run.

All eight clubs sra at It todsy. 
and the big fame is st Cleve
land’s MuniinpM Stadium be* 
tween the Indians and the De
troit ngort. A crowd of about 
40.000 and some sort of fan dem
onstration is expected after the 
Sunday trade in wliicfa Cleveland 
General Manager Fraidr Lane 
swapped fan favorite R o c^  Col- 
avUo to tbo Tigers for Harvey 
Kuenn.

It was tbe seventh deal of the 
off-season by Trader Lane—and 
tbe most unpopular with home
town fans since) he sent Bill Vir- 
don to Pittsburgh for Bobby Del 
Grooo wfaon he was dirocting tho 
fortunes of tbe St. Louis Caith- 
nals in 1986.

Lane, who Monday exchanged 
tough tuck Herb Score, once a 
million dollar pRciier, to tbe 
Chicago White Sox for right
hander Barry Latman, dafendad 
the Colavito doel by saying he 
was swapping power for all- 
sround exoMlenee.

Rocky, 36, shared the AL home 
run title with Waahington's Har
mon KUlabrew last season with 
42. Kusoo, wtio will play eentar 
Held spot—and who might prova 
to be an answer to Cleveland's 
shortstop problem—woo tbe AL 
batUiM title with a 353 average.

Rocky's bat'average was .257. 
Kuenn's borne run total was 
nint.
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Lane 'Fed Up' 
With Players 
He Swapped

o

By JOE K E K H U n

NEW Ycmx (AP) -  Tlw re d  
reaeeo lYank Lane. dyiMink gen
eral m a n a ^  ef the Clovdand In
dians, traiiad away slugger Rocky 
Colavito and Herb Score, once ap- 
praiaad as a mflUoa-ddlar pitch
er. was that he was simply fed 
up with both of thorn.e.

In an exclusive telephone inter
view with Tbe Associated Press 
today, Lana (rankly told why, on 
■oecaiilva days, ba swapped out- 
flaider Colavito to Detroit for Har
vey Kuenn. and left-hander Score 
te the Chicago White Sox for 
Barry Lstmsn, a 23-year-old un
proven right-bsndor.

Lane did not say (Hractiy ha waa 
fed up with the two pisiyon but 
he candidly explained the short
comings of each and told why ho 
belicvos, cootrary to general epir- 
km, the trades g r e ^  Impime 
the Indians.

Among other things. Laoe inti- 
mated mat tha depwturo ef Cola- 
vite and Score, k ^ -tlm e  buddies 
sod roommates, sreuld result in 
graater harmom on tbe M ians. 
M  bdieves Couvito is an over
rated plsyer and that Score has 
slipped te the point where he was 
nseless to the dub

Laoe emphasised, boivever. that 
he still regaitb both as fine yowg 
men sod has no personal griov- 
snee against either.

**Joe Gordon doesn’t like me.** 
Lium said Score told him "Ho 
doesn't have any sympathy for 
me. I'd like to be traded to a 
manager who is more sympathet
i c ’’

That just about made up Lane's 
mind

"When Herb began to look for 
sympathy," Lane said. ‘1 knew 
we coukln't keep him any longer. 
As a matter of (act. I t ^  Herb 
that if he wanted Joe to like him 
all he had to do was srin soma 
games for us "

Lane attributed Score's faihiro 
to win in recent years to a mental 
cnixtition <Score's record last year 
was 9-lD.
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“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”
Seyi WINSTON DENNIS,
cattleman and breeder of champion 
cuttino horm at Aledo, Teios.

A l l  Texas,,,that^s

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
because the MELLOW- 
MASH Process (txclu- 
stue with Yellowstone) se- 
lectaforyou only the/tgAf- 
esf, mellowtMt whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis 
key vapors behind.
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Boy Paddled, Board Flees, 
Teachers Quit -  It's A Mess
VALDOSTA, Ga. (AP) -  More 

than <00 p u ] ^  of Hahira H i^  
School will be left without guid
ance if all the teachers follow

Kennedy Eases 
Up On Travel

“ V

WHEELING. W. Va. (AP)-Sen. 
John P. K e n n ^  (D-Mass) eased 
up on the travel in his West Vir
ginia presidential inlnuuT cam
paign today, with a full day of 
appearances in and around this 
stari-fnanufacturlng d ty  of 00,000.

On his itinerary were morning 
appearances at two coUeges with
in a few miles of Wheeling—Beth
any and West Liberty State—and 
two plant tours fai the afternoon.

Kennedy and Sen. Hubert H. 
Hunqihrey (D-Minn) are entered 

'in  the May 10 West Virginia pri
mary as Democratic prudential 
candidates. Humphrey is not in

Off To The Ball Game

as they

watches as Us graad- 
ry ieaa . 4, Is Mled fraai a  hsMespt t r  
srs Is Isato Aagasta. Oa.. tor Wash- 
Ike teased oat the first h a l  Is spea

the Aaserlcaa Lsagae sssssa. b  the helicopter 
are: Barhsra Aaa. 10; Major sad Mrs. Joha El- 
seahower, partta ly  hidden. The faaUly was at 
Aagasta tor the Easter hoBdays.

Death Tokes Beordsley RumI, Idea 
Man Who Created V/ithholding Tax
DANBURY, Coon. (AP)-Beard- 

aby Rnml. 00. who fanraolad “pMr- 
aa-yon-eo*' tax withholdinc and 
paid l7 t.o n  a  year Just to think 
W  a  dsparlm eat stare, died Mon
day foOowinc a hsart attack.

Ruml was stricken a week ago 
at his home at West Redding. 
Conn., and diod at Daabury Hos-

A tannar board ebainnaa of the

R. H. Macy and Co. department 
store and the New York Federal 
Reserve Bank, he was adviaor 
to the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico at his death.

n s  reputation as an idea man
bad grown up long before Ruml 
th o t t^  of *‘pi^aa-yea-go'’ while 
riding on a  New York subwayriding on a  New York subway 
train. R eras put into law in modi- 
fiod form in lOtt.

A native of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
Ruml was a Phi Beta Kappa at 
Dartmouth CoUega, and got a doc
tor's degrae at the UuiversitT of 
Chicago with a thesis on psychom- 
etry — measuring and determin
ing intelligence.

He was teaching at Carnegie In
stitute of Technology when World 
War I started. He became civilian 
director of the Army’s trade tests.

the state this week
Kennedy’s arrival in Wheeling 

brought him to a section arhere, 
compared with this overwhelming 
ProtMtant state as a whole, a 
large segment of the population 
shares his Roman Catholic reli
gion.

After speaking at a reception 
here tonight, Kennedy will fly to 
Beckley in southern West Vir- 
^ n b .  He will arind up this werii’s 
three -day campaign saring with 
appearances in about a dosen 
places in the southern part of the

 ̂ He arrived in WheeUng late 
’ Monday * night after appearances 
. b  Clarksburg. Fairmont and Mor- 
ganteam. At a reception b  a hotel 
ballroom at Morgantown Kennedy

the example of the principal b  
a paddling incident.resigning over 

Principal A. B. MarUn and 
ntore than half of the 32 faculty 
members already have written 
letters of resignation. The remain
der indicated they will follow suit. 

Asked what he was going to do
about runniM the school. Chair
man James T. HaO of the Hahira
Board of Trustees declared, " I’m
going to do Just like the board of 
e^cation  did—I'lm going b  dump 
it right back into the b o ^ ’s b p ”  

This was the best information 
that could be gathered on the 
Loamdes County Board of Educa
tion’s action following a four-hour 
special hearing Monday. At issue 
was a donand by the parenb of 
U-year-oU Earl C om ^us that 
M artb and Mrs. Dwight Maples, 
a teacher, be fired for spanking 
the eighth grader.

Lowndes County School Supt. 
C. W. Meacham was not available 
for comment. A service sbtion 
operator said Meadiam drove off 
about midnight, saying, “Come
on, let's go to A tlanb."

Apparently th e ' superintendent 
planned to confer with state school 
officiab at the capital.

MarUn, |>rincipal for nine years, 
said he could not continue to head 
the school without the bacldng of 
the board of educaUon.

He denied that he encouraged 
any of the teachers to follow hb

Actors Approve 
Pact In Strike

drew what was probably the brg- 
rd so far b  hbest indoor crowd 

West Virginb campaign, liocal of- 
fieb b  estimated that thore was 
between 1,000 to 1.S00 persons on

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Mem
bers of the Screen Actors Guild 
have ratified a new contraot with 
Rkajor movb studios.

More than l.SOO SAG members, 
meeting b  the Hollywood Palla
dium Monday night, voted n an i- 
mous approval M the agreement 
reached April I.

RaUficatioa moans the studios 
are free to begin work on new 
productions W«k was resumed 
earlier on some of the eight pic
tures interrupted by the n c tm '
strike, ealed bet March 7.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND A SPECIAL SALON DISPLAY

OF THE ELEGANTLY NEW 1960

mimh aanMi mmM
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Tht FUetwtJ Suty Sp*ct4l S*d*u

On Display In 
A P R I L  20 • 9:00

Our Showroom  

A.M . to 7:00 P.M.
For your viewing, a special showroom exhibit 
has been arranged of Cadillac's elegant and dis
tinguished I960 models. These are the motor 
cars that have already gained the enthusiastic 
acclaim of the press and public with their 
remarkable innovations in styling and engineer
in g .  Tliey are now offered for your personal

and leisurely inspection. VVe hope you will set 
aside'the tin\c to visit our showroom. We will 
be most pleased to discuss all the exclusive 
advantages of Cadillac craftsmanship, to ar
range a demonstration drive in your favorite 
model, and explain how easily and economically 
you can be the proud owner of a 1960 Cadillac.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY STRKT • MG SPRING, TW A

bad  b  resigning. "I have let th an  
make that decision themselves.”

Martin and h b  wife received 
many visitors Monday night as 
friands dropped by to pledge their 
support. L i^ b  also b u n ^  late 
b  other houses of the community 
with a population of about 1,000 
as parenU gathered to discuss the 
problem.

Moet townspeople agreed with 
Mayor D. K. Hollb who said he 
did not think the puUicity would 
be good for the boy, school or 
Hahira. '

MarUn and Mrs. MM>les. who b  
seven montha pregnant, said the 
boy was w hipp^ W edn^ay . The 
prbcipal said he n v e  Earl the 
standard five w haou for leaving 
the school without authorisation 
The youth choae a paddling b  
preference to writing a  2,000-word 
Uieme, MarUn said.

Mrs. Maples, wife of the foot
ball coach, said she added about 
three more to the five she ad 
ministered later b  the day be- 
cauae he would not stay bent over 
a desk. She claimed the punbh- 
ment was necesaary becauae Earl 
had lied "just to get out of my 
room" for a while.

Dies Of Shock
ABILENE (AP)-One man died 

and another suffered serious bju- 
rb e  Monday when an iron wind
mill leg on which they were work
ing apparently Mew into a  7300 
voR power Hne.

Dead b  Sam Spruril, St, of 
Bronte. In serious condiUon b  the 
Winters Hospital b  Grant LinMey, 
05, of Shep.

The two were setting windmill 
legs in concrete on the Ed Stevens 
ranch Miout 30 mibs soutfaweet of 
here.

Stevens, about 70, heard the 
electrical crackling of the elec
tricity and rushed to the scene. He 
pulled the two men free, but 
Sprutf was already dead.

STEA M
Ci-EAN
Motor and Chosiit

Of Yanr Car
4.50

laehide Washing And 
Lnhricattea Fnr Only 7.S0 Al

H A YW O R TH
Mobil Sorvict

o n  E. 3rd 
AM 4-4131

Elmer Cornelius, a Hahira 
school but driver, and hb wife 
charged b  the warranU they ob
tained that Mrs. Maples s p ^ e d  
their S-foot-5, 101-pound son "30 
Umes with a board.”

They agreed to drop the charges 
if the board of education found 
tha punbhment was justified. 
M artb and Mrs. Mapbs posted 
$500 bonds.

TM r HOME for o
LIFETIM E!

l!^

Rcgirdlcti of future circuniiuacci, • 
SottihUnd Life Morigiye Cancclltiion 
M iry will make your family'! borne cbeir 
borne ...lecufc a ^  safe...for a lifetime. 
Call me today. Let me tell yon about the 
low.<0M but immeaaunbic value of Mon- 
gage Cancellatioi;.

AL MILCH 
1713 Y«l« 
AM 4-5007
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WHITE'S

V a l u e
YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it 
anywhere else in the WORLD for Less!

*Bed:Buij...OnyvvKBrel
Compare with other* eettins $199.95

1960 Olympic 
17-inch Table Model

with Antonna and TV Stand

e Beoutiful All-wood Cobinetl
• Alumlnlied Short Nock Tuhol
•  Im proved  Cu$tom-wlre<i Cha»M»l

TV, Stand, end Antenna .

I49»
O nly SS.OO D own Deli

y ^ e r s !

122-850

As Advertised in ilHr LOOK# POjT

SotCO H O
7^ /U Ce4/!

Shetland 
Woxer Polisher

with spociol W ax Dispenser)

m
Rug Ckoning 

Attochmont Included

Reg. $14.95 •k Scrub*, Polish#*, Bufhl 
•k Indudo* Po*to Wax PodI

Olympic Radio
• UiB* 4-iRdi Afake SpeMieri
• BiM-li loop ioloimal

Only *5** Down 
will buy up to

$ 2 0 0 ® ®
on WHITE’S 
Easy Tarmsl

Fay Only 
$1.25 W—klyl

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
FLIN TY  P R Ii PARKING
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Something New For Police
Ptlit9  Chief C. L. lU fe n . M t. a a i Am I. Chief 
Le* Hall eya Um ie ic ty ^  marhiac lastalM  at 
Uw Big f l^ ^ g  galiea rtatiaa  jreatarBajr. Shawa 
at Um caatrab af iha “Mg alty'* aBBiUaa ta 4a-

M rbaaat a^aigairat ia ragia 4iaM bh*r Mlaa 
E4aa Owaaa. Radia iwnaaaal will aRarata tha 
aaachiaa arhlch ia laeatad ia tha radta ra aa .

Police Department Adds 
Teletype Communications

By JACK RAM R
A taiatypa maefaina waa pot inta 

oparatton at tha Big Spring PoUoa 
StaUoo for tha flrit tima today.

Tha macMna. aimiiar ta that 
uiad by tha Daily Harakl and 
othar nawt madia, anabtaa c i^  
poUca to aand writtan maaaagaa <B- 
ractly ta thraa area unUa and. 
through relaya. throughout tha 
•tata

Chief C. L. Rogara aaid that tha 
talatypa'a value Haa in the fact 
that it "aavaa air apaoa ’’ Tha 
radio ia oftan ao croardad with 
caOa from aurroundlng area radioa 
that local maasagea ara cut off. 
the ehiri aaJd.

By uaing the machine to aand 
maaaagaa to out of town aUtkaia. 
that much radio apace ia aavad for 
calla to patrol and traffic unila 
wittdn tha d ty  or to uaRa in tha 
inwnadiata outlying area. Chief 
Rogara aaid

DIRECT LINK
Big Spring haa a direct Una to 

tha Odeaaa poUoe department. 
MidUnd regional offloa for tha

DWI Charges 
Filed, Pleas 
Are Heard
Woodrow W. LoveO. charged 

erith DWI aacond offanaa. waa be
ing hrid bi Um Howard County jail 
on Monday. Bond in hia caae haa 
been at H .M .

In county court, chargee of DWI 
were filed againat Paul Linar. He 
poatad a tSOO bond and haa been 
releaaed front cuetody. Chargea 
of DWI were alao filed againat 
Mathiao Penn He likewiaa haa 
been releaaed on tSOO bail

Ponce Rafael Alvarct. charged 
with DWI, entered a plea of guilty 
in Howard County Court on Mon
day. He waa aentanced to pay a 
fine of tM and aarve three daya 
in the county )ail.

Leater Wilaon. charged with 
ahoplifting. pleaded guilty to the 
theft of a piece of aummgf  aau- 
aage from Newaom'a Food Store 
He drew 10 da)ra In tha county 
Jail

Jimmy M Parkhill. ritarged 
with aggravated aasault. waa ftned 
$100 and coati on tho charge.

Civic Theatre 
Extends Time 
For Dues Paying
Directora of the Big Spring Civ. 

ic Theatre. Inc., extended the 
deadline for paying duea for the 
current fiacal year, during a apo- 
cial meeting Monday.

Originally, a resolution of the 
hoard set April 1 as the deadline 
for paying due* thi* year. Only 
duea-paying member* can vote in 
election* and hold office.

It was pointed out Monday that 
only a handful have paid dues 
and others have been unable to 
contact the treaaurer The dead
line was extended til 9 p.m. Thurs- 
day.

The organization will eiact a 
new hoard during tha membership 
mheOng Thursday.

Elvis Heading 
For Hollywood
MEMPHIS. Twn fAP) -  Rock 

'B* roll alngor EMa Proaley waved 
goodbye and threw klsaea to about 
9m fans Monday night aa hia pri
vate railway car, pari of a Mis
souri Padfle train, left for HoOy- 
wond.

Praalay was accompanlad by 
niaa frianda in tha ap ^ aly  out- 
flttad car, aaid to bt coding Mm 
mote Uiae tt.400 Mr Mm tr^

Bo la achednlad ta arrive M Boi- 
r̂wued Wednaaday wbare ha wfl 

alar M fta movta. *GJ. Bhaoa.**

I

Taxaa Department of Public Safe
ty and tha WaatiMr Buraau at 
Terminal. Meaeagea can ba soot 
and reeelved by Big Spring from 
iha thraa atationa.

Chiaf Rogers aaid that meeaagea 
can be reUyed from the Midlwid 
DPS station to state h e ^ u a r te ra  
at Auatin for greater coverage of 
South Texas. A relay pattern can 
be followed to send the teletyped 
word to any city uttng the ma
chine in the state.

The chief said that many major 
cities employ the teletype machine 
ia their polioc depertmenU Tele
type communioetion dominates in 
the eaaiem United Statee. he not
ed

'Die city's machine ia rented 
from Soulliweatem Bell Telephone 
Company at 9U per month, the

chief aajd The company tak 
eara of a l  maintananoa with tha 
etty supplying only ribbon and pe- 
par. Coat for supplies rftould 
run $10 to $15 per month. R haa 
been pointed out 

Slated to operate the machine 
are the three radio dlapatchers 
according to the chief. All three. 
Mrs Pam Hamill. Mrs. Doris 
Smith and Miaa Edna Owens 
have completed a nne-dav opera
tor's course at MM&and Chief 
Rogers said the diapatcherB will 
ba abla to hanefla both teletypa and 
radio chores 

Today an instructor from the 
central teletypa office at Abiiena. 
Gladys Kasmer, was on hand to 
answer queaUons about the n a  
dnne'a operation and give addi
tional tnatmetion

Welcome aboard- t
Frequent C ontinental flights to 
DaDaa. oonvsniaat oonnections with 1
BranifFa loxuriona "BI Dorado" 1
DC-7C noo-atop to tha aast ooaaC |

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK
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State Boord Allocotes
e •

Funds For Boiler Work
The State Hospital Board, ac

cording to the Associated Press, 
has allocated $20,000 to be spent 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
for boiler repidrs. Dr. Preston W. 
Harrison, superintendent, ' said 
Tuesday that he has not been offi
cially advised of the action but 
that he presumes it will provide 
for a general oveihaul of the sec
ond of two .boilers naed at the in- 
stitittion.

The other boiler was overhauled 
last summer—the first overhaul 
Job it has had since installation in 
193$. The officials here had re
quested that the second boiler be

given the same treatment but Dr. 
Harrison said that nothing has 
reached his desk about the matter.

The two boilers a r t  used to 
heat the hospital and to provide 
high pressure water systems for 
its operation. The No. 3 boder is 
in bad repair. Dr. Harrison said, 
and in grave need of an overhaul 
job. ,1he other which was repaired 
laat summer is now in excellent 
oondiUon, he said. However, he 
e m p h a s i^  that it is imperative 
that both be in good condition.

They a r t  used altemately in 
serving the hospital.

Nixon's Backers 
Eye New Jersey

wing h 
w em

By JACK BELL
WABHlNGTWf <AP) -  Vies 

Prasidsot Richard M. Nixon's 
friends watched todsy's Nsw Jsr- 
say sanatoria! primary for s i ^  
of the scope of diacontent among 
conservative RepuUicans.

Soma nMmberi of the right 
have voiced fears in recant 
that the vice preaident may 

be getting ready as iiw prospec
tive presidential aominet to tshe 
the party over to the hbersl camp.

If Robert Morris, former coon- 
sol for the Senate Internal Se
curity subcommittee, should soort 
an upset over Sen. Clifford P. 
Case <R-NJ> in the priirary,. the 
outcome wtNtld be certain to 'fw i 
a new flame of demands for Nixon 
to take a stand with the cooserva- 
tivee.

A Caae victory, on the other

hand, apparently would tend to 
eenfirm Nixon’s Jud^nsn^ that th  
win the votes of iDdependenta and 
aoiTM Democrats in Novsmber be 
had batter go a meesurabie die- 
bnoe beyond ttie E issn h o w  pro
gram in some fields.
' Nixon has made it clear to his 
asaodates be has no intantion of 
movkg ‘SO far In tMs dIrocUan 
that he will be t a ^  as a liberal. 
He prefers a dasignation 
“cenkructive conservative.'
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NEW BATTER WHIPPED BALDRIDGE’S
. . .  SO MUCH BETTER TOO SEE THE DIFFERENCE

COMPARE! CONVINCE YOURSELF!
One look...  and yoirt see the heavenly smoothneas that 
makes Baldridge Bread look better, toast better, stay 
fresher longer than ever. One b ite . , .  and you will 
discover Baldridge’s own special heavenly flavor. 
Baldridge’s high-speed miracle mixer whips a batter-

bTce mixture in swoZZ batches. That’s why regular 
bread — slowly beaten a ton at a time — can’t  compare 
for texture, flavor, or lasting freshness. Compare 
Baldridge’s -  the only bread that’s Batter Whipped. 
See and taste how good bread can be!

WVTVT*’

TOOK 
TH E SECRET

■S
FROM

•V..a
i

Baldridge’s is whipped a t high 
apeed-the way you  whip cream 
-  to make truly better breed I

A
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A Devotional For Today
And what la the exceeding n e a tn e n  of hia poww to
ua>wai^ who believe, accordinging to the working of his 
mighty power, which he wrought in Christ, when he 
raised him from the dead. (Ephesians 1:19, 20.) 
PRAYER: Fill us, 0  Father, with Thy mighty power 
that we may be more than conquennrs through Thy
love. Help us to recognise nearness to encourage and 
guide us always. Make us triumphant, through 'the
power of our living Lord. In His name. Amen.

(From Tho 'UppaUpper Room')

Whammy Without Any Zing
Now it is official. Amaricans for Demo

cratic Actko. aometimes brackoted with 
ADA-CIO, and embracing the liberal and 
l^-w ing  ehmonts. has put the arm on 
Lyndon Jobooon and consigned him to out
er darkness as a presidential possibility.

R bappoood in Washington, the swarm
ing place of ADA. last Thursday. The or
ganization announced that the voting rec
ord of the Senate ma)ority leader stamps 
him as the most conservative of the can
didates for the Democratic nominatioa.

This may well raise eyebrows among 
the anti-New Deal conservatives, some of 
whom’have criticised Johnson for being 
too liberal.

Although neither was said to have been 
present when the anti-Johnson action was 
taken, two of the xice presidents of ADA 
are Hubert Humphrey, an active candi
date for the Democratic nomination, and 
Wayne Morse. U»e free-wheeling Republi- 
can-tumed-Democrat

The ADA prouncement opined that as a

young congressman Johnson was "much 
more Inclined to follow the leedership of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt and the 
New Deal than he is now to align him
self with liberal dissent to the policies of 
the Eisenhower administration.**

When he took ever the majority leader
ship, Son. Johnson m ade'it clear "coun
try comes first,”  and when the welfare of 
the country was involved, party was sec
ond.

This isn’t  at all pleasing to the ADA, 
which has sought to say not only how 
the Democratic party should conduct its 
affairs, but insisted on directing its poli
cies in the general direction of the wel
fare state.

We do not think the old whammy ADA 
laid on Sen. Johnson will detract at all 
from his chances for the nomination. On 
the contrary, the ADA blast will react 
favorably on the more moderate Demo
crats of the country.

Dupe Or Duplicity?
The accelerated pace at which some of 

Fidel Castro’s former trusted associates 
are quitting their official posts and fleeing 
the country—usually to exile in the 
United Sates—indicates that the revolu
tionary government which started out with 
such fue promise and goodwill from 
moot of its neighbors, including milUons 
of Americans, has about run its course.

What is wrecking it is Castro’s playing 
along with the Communists, which he bit
terly denies yet makes no effort to con
ceal in practice.

One of the latest defectors is Castro's 
former military attache to Mexico. Capt. 
Manuel VUlafana. S3, who (lew Into exile 
early last week to Miami. Fla.

In a copyrighted interview with the Chi
cago Tribune. Villafana for the first time 
speOed out the devious ways the Cuban 
government is using to undermine Latin- 
American governments in behalf of com
munism He declares money from Cuba's 
dollar exchange is being paid through 
Cuban embassies in Latin America to fi
nance Communist activity there, aimed 
at the overthrow of existing governments.

Russians and Cxechs. he adds, have been

provided false passports by the Cuban 
Embassy in Mexico, identifying them as 
Cubans and enabling them to travel freely 
in Latin America. There have been secret 
conferences between Cuban offlcials and 
functionaries of the Soviet Embassy in 
Mexico. Now consular posts have been set 
op for Cuban intelligence agents who have 
more power than Cuban ambasaadors and 
act as paymasters for Communist ac
tivities.

Villafana claims to have "irrefutable 
proof of collaboration of Castro and his 
men with communism."

More persuasive proof than Villafana’s 
mere eron] is providiM by the Castro gov- 
enanent's open adoption of Communists 
tactics and procedures , its onrestrained 
antagonism toward the U. S.. and its 
pitty-pat ralatioes with the Soviet and oth
er Communiat governments in Europe. 
He has even received the blessing of Red 
China.

It is hard to believe an intelligent mao 
like Castro isn’t aware that he is being 
taken in and exploited by the Communist 
world conspiracy.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Western Conferences: Same Old Tune

WASHINGTON -  The mating ritual 
of the gooney birds could be ao more 
prescribed and inevitable la Its end than 
the periodic meetings of the Westera 
(oreigB ministers

In the first phase the teeaia of alarm 
is sounded Germany and Britain are at 
odds A deal will be made over Berlin. 
A doud of distrust darkens the scene.

Then the ministers come together to 
be photographed amiahly smiling at one 
another Next they retire into the fast
ness of the conference chamber from 
which come buDetias describing the fruit
ful pregreH of the diacuasiotw.

on small nuclear expkwione could not be 
assured beyond the expiration of his term 
in the White House. This casts some 
doubt on whether an agreement on a 
nuclear teot ban— believed by many to 
be the only real possibility (or the sum
mit—can be reached.

BUT THK AREA OF uncertainty is not 
limited to this country. West Germany 
has an election in IMl and top officials 
here are convincod that every move 
Chancellor Adenauer makes and every 
svord he speaks is with the goal of his 
return as chancellor for another tour- 
year term.

FINALLY, AX THE conference nears Hs 
end. the love caO is triumpliatN. The 
chorus of hsrmouy sounds like the brasses 
in a Wagnerian opera. This process has 
just been gone through here in Washing
ton sad h w ill'be repeated early next 
month at a ..essioa in Istanbul and for a 
third time in Paris just prior to the open
ing of the summit.

The reason this whole business has such 
an empty and pro forma sound is evident 
enough. The ministers have no power to 
agree oa any positive new steps that may 
be takan in the exchange with the Soviet 
Unioa. They can agree only on what their 
respective gm'emments wW NOT do and 
that is bound to seem sterile and salf- 
defeaUng.

WHAT n  ALSO becoming rather pain
fully evident is that ttw present is for 
the Wont a difficult transition phaae. with 
the chief hope that it sriQ pass srithout 
a major challenge. The haiM. the truly 
terrifying decisions win hare to be taken 
by others at a later time. Thb may ex- 
plaia why the rumor is circulating that 
President Eisenhower in Paris will pro
pose to Premier Rhrmhdiev a second 
sum n^  conference to be held in Decem
ber and to which he sril] bring the Presi
dent-elect chosen in November

While Presidents before him have not 
hesitated to enter Into executive agree
ments committing their successors. Mr. 
Eisenhower has said that a moratorium
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HONOLULU UP—Hswsiians want to own 
land—dead or alive.

This was Grover A Godfrey's explan
ation for record sales on cemetery plots 
at his Hawsiinn Msmorinl Park, which 
sold 32.600 sites in its first two years of 
existence.

Godfrey told a meeting of the Nstkmsl 
Assn, of Ometeries there is s  grant de
sire to own land on this crowded is lan d - 
even if the only way it can be acquired 
is for a grave

A U  arraUBSUI rW lliU M  a p ta  Ma atiaracto r. 
MaasMS a r  rtauM IM B m m r  S t r a ta  Hrai ar cor- 
M raiM a aM M  aiay  t s a a a r  ■  t a p  Maaa a l  Mia
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CASPER. Wyo. Ifi-T sria G. BeimaU 
has hsrvested his unnusi crop—lemons. 
ITiis yesr’s yield was about 30 lemons 
"grapriruit size " The secret of Bennett's 
success: A greenhouse.

Ar . ount J  T h e  R i m
The World Didn't Come To An End After All

Tbs fsutura story in this naarspapar a 
few days ago relativa to tba annivarsary 
of tho death of Samuel CWmana (Mark 
Twain) ravivad a memory which, la a 
sense. Is doaaly rriatad to Mr. Oetnaos.

I do not know If you have ever read 
of it but It so happened that on tba night 
Clemens was bon>—Nov. 30, '1ISS—Hal- 
lay's comet, moat spectacular ot aU such 
celestial nommk, waa biasing brUUsntly 
to the sUm . On the nifdtt the great 
American writer ebad, HaUay's comat 
was again the dominant feature of the 
night heavens. Seventy five years had 
rolled by since it appeared in ISIS. Soma 
romantic speculation davalopad aa a 
result; a great American stage had bean 
signalled by the appearance of this awe
some visitor; his departure had been 
marked by the return of the comut again.

the atmoaphara and spread 
poisonous gases over the ^f*ce of the
^obe. Others, even more gravely alarm 
ed, believed the end of the world was
at hand. 1 remember there wee talk of 
tome who gave away all of their wwld 
ly gooi^, draaaad in white robes and 
climbed to the top of hills to await the 
judgment day. . <

Ot course naitbar omnious davalop- 
nnant arose. The earth did swing throush 
the nebulous tail of the comet but on 
the night this passage occurred the moon 
was fun and tba night so luminous that 
tba paaaaga was not noted by the lay ob
servers. Toe end of time did not come and
thoM who bad m ^ e  such desperate prep
aration came sheepishly down the hills in

SA FE-A G A IN !

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Red China's Two Mouths

WASHINGTDN (API -  if the 
Red Chinese leaders talked to one 
another in private conversation 
the way they talk to one another
in print, there'd be nothing to
worry about They'd bore 
■elves to death.

Communist C h i n a ' s  Premier 
(Thou Eln-lai is on a goodwill tour 
of Southern Asia at s time when 
Red Flag, the theoretical journal 
of Ms party’s Central Committee, 
is preaching ciril war in non- 
Oxnmunist countries

sonthem neighbors were distllu- 
sioned, revolted and frightened by 
her brutal crushing a ^  occupa- 
tiofi of Tibet

Actually, they’re talking out of
both sides of their

laizing c 
mouths.

CtMw's journey is a fence- 
mending expedition Red China's

H a l  B o y l e
Eva On Man Care

A new and complicating element is the 
rise of Mayor Willy B r a ^  of Berlin at 
a formidable charienger for the opposi
tion party, the Sodai-Deroocra ts More 
than ever Adeoauar must prove that he 
will not budge aa Inch oa G «m aa re
unification and Berlin. Yat. aflar the min
isters’ conferunce Von Brontano indicat
ed that ha had agreed with the other 
weatara powers ta the poasibie negotia- 
tien at the summit of an interim act- 
Uorooot on Bcrlia. To get such a settie- 
maot. ho alio indicated, it might be 
DoccHary evnutoally to make the coo- 
coasiooB which gocraUry of State Chris
tian Hertcr listed laat July 31 at the 
cleat of the Geneva maating with (he 
SovieU.

THU WAS TAKEN to mean that Oian- 
ceOor Adenauer had heeded the work of 
Praoidoat Eiaaohower daring their meet
ing la Waahingtoii laat month. The Preoi- 
deot ia reported to have told the chancel
lor that lAiUe there could be no quaetioo 
of the protectioa of the libertios of tho 
Woot Bd-linert H was impossible simply 
to go on saying no to all proposed 
changes.

This is ground that has been wearily 
gone over time and time again. It will 
all be covered once more at Istanbul and 
then in Paris. How rele%’ant H will be to 
the confrontation with Premier Khrush
chev at the summit only Khrushchev him
self can say The long hours of prep
aration may go for nothing In the rare
fied atmosphere of the summit.
iCopTrltht. ISM. UDltoS r*ktun STiidlctto. loc l

NEW YORK (AP'-Actreus Evs 
Gabor's ad\'ice to wi\*«s who want 
to hold their husbands Is: "Don't 
gc< sunburned "

"A wife sboukl ahmys look 
white, deticato and (cmimne Then 
■he CM get away wKh any mis
chief Her husband wont mind,” 
she says.

Miss Gafior, who is presently 
wed to broker Richard Brown, is 
a member of a Hungarian fa m ^  
renowned for two generatione *or 
its man-taming skll]. She (eels, 
with some justiflcatioii. she her
self is an "international authority" 
on how to attract men.

"But just because a man puts 
a ring on your finger doesn't maen 
you've got him forever That's 
only the beginning. That's when 
the (rotfble tterla." she says 

"You can never really relax in 
a marriage Too often when peo
ple marry the wife stops growing 
— and the man begins to grow. 
UnloM the wife does something, 
die is hound to lose her hushend " 

We asked Mias Gabor if she 
would disclose a few European 
secrets in the art of winning and 
holding a husband She gladly 
obliged.

"The main thing a woman must 
always remember is to look fem- 
iaine.” she said 

"She should always wear a hat 
and neser take off her gloves, 
even when she smokes She looks 
more glamorous in gloves 

"European girls know how to 
fliri. and in thu a hat is a big 
help A hat with a wide brim it 
a big help to a girt srlth pretty 
eyes

"But if she wears s  flowered 
hat she dwuld never wear a busy
looking (kess n  puts her out of 
focus"

Here are a few more of her 
suggestions;

Never wear low-heeled shoes 
It's better for a girl to go bare
footed

Eat in a dimly-lit restauraiX. 
Then, if a girl h »  a shiny nose, 
the glare from it won't blind her 
osoort

In wearing a hat. be sure all the 
hair is tucked in 

Wear dangling rather than but
ton earrings They re sexier 

Don't let yourself get too thin 
"It's  not just because I myseH 

am ,*ound and Europesn.” said 
Miss Gabor in elaborating this 
last point "But I do not think 
men like women who are so thin 
they look like boys "

"A woman should have curves." 
she says

She believes that, by and large. 
American women dress very well, 
but that their biggest error is in 
dressing to please each other 

"What is the good of it if an
other woman thinks you look chic, 
and your husband thinks you look 
toniWe*" she demanded 

"Another mistake .\mericsn 
women make is In wearing flow
ers. Flowers belong in a vase in 
the bouse, not on you They make 
you look like a circus horse 

"If your husband gives you a 
corsaM. and you don't want to 
hurt his feeiings. pin it to your 
evening bag "

But the biggest lesson most U S 
women need to learn in the field 
of romance, she added, is how to 
make their men feel more manly 

"European women know better 
how to make the man feel he is 
the boas This s man needs." she 
says

"If his wife tells him 'You are 
the greatest.' her hustvand has the 
resources to fight again tomorrow. 
I cannot stand women who are 
bossy to men. It makes me shrivel 
to hear them "

THE OPENING SENTENCE of 
a piece in a recent issue of Red 
Flag set the tone (or one of the 
finest collections of second-rate 
Communist jargon outside s  li
brary: "Lenin taught us that in 
the era of imperiMlsm. the sys
tem of imperialism is the source 
of war."

From that premise Red Flag 
went on to argue that since im- 
perialiMn means war. the United 
States b  bent on war. big and 

~ t o ^ .  because the United States 
b  imparislbtic

It b  a lengthy and alnaoM ii>- 
credihle array of Marxist cliches, 
the kind the Sosicts worked to 
death when the Russian revolu
tion wee still fairly new. Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev reversed this, 
offering moiasses instrad of rine- 
gar

After all. Khrushchev had been 
a revotutionary more than 40 
yean For him the revolution 
was settling down. By contrast 
the Red Chinese sound as primi
tive as the early Bolsheviks

BIT RED FLAG'S growling — 
when repeated by the leadenhip 
in newspapen and over the radio 
hut in simpler language — condi
tions the Chinese masses (or war 
when the leadership pulb the 
tngger

It keeps alive the IdM of war 
by communism to prevent the 
kind of war Red Flag says the 
"imperialists" want But it does 
more than that It encourages 
dvil war among the nan-Comma- 
nist countries

In thb Red Flag — and thus 
the Red Chinese leaders — seems 
to be giving Khrushchev ■ back- 
handed rebuke for failing to he as 
belligersnt as the Chinese lem^ 
ers think he should be.

It said "To repudiate dvil war. 
or to forget about it. webld mean 
sinking Into extreme opportunism 
and renouncing the Sodslist rev
olution "

When Khrushchev vbited Red 
Chins last fiepteniber — after 
talking with President Eisenhow
er here — he told the leaders that 
renunaation of war b  an urgent 
need

The most likely place for dvil 
war — and the most profitable 
from Red China's view, since it 
would extend her domination — 
wtwM he among her Southern 
Asian neighbors.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
I

Sleepwalking May Express Inner Conflict
By JO.XEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.

"Dear Dr Molner Please dis 
cuss talking or walking in one's 
sleep, the esusea, etc. I refer to 
an adult who sometimes screams 
in his sleep or walks around the 
room.—E. L "

.Sleepwalking more often takes 
place in childhood or adolescence 
but it can. as you well know, 
extend to adultho^

Sleepwalking is not a disease, it 
b  a symptom A symptom of 
something, but I do not mean a 
symptom of disease I should'say 
it might well be regarded as we 
regard dreams, except that sleep
walking b  a more intense mani
festation.

It may well be a means of ex
pressing some inner conflict, and 
thb b  borne out by patients who, 
under questioning. later connect 
the first episode of sleepwalking 
to some emotional upset in child
hood.

I Irish I knew of some simple 
formula for determining just what 
inner conflict may be at work, 
but I don't. Thb gets Into the in
tricate workings ot the mind. If 
you, or the victim of the sleepwalk
ing. can manage to aseodate it 
with some problem that bothers 
him. then aolvinf the problem, or 
at leaat fadng up to the pretence 
of it, may well permK him to sleep 
more reatlully. The problem which

(he patient, in his waking hours, 
keeps trying to push out of the 
way, b  apt to hob to the surface 
after he b  asleep

Depending on the amount of 
distress caused by the sleepwalk
ing. it may be a good idea to dis
cuss this with a psychiatrist. On 
the other hand, sometimes as 
small a thing as changing the 
sleeping arrangements may help 
—moving the sleepwalker to a dif
ferent room

Sleepwalkers, by the way, some
times are amazingly precise in 
their actions They at timet get 
dressed. cUmb or descend stairs, 
open and dose doors—all while 
"asleep” —and have no memory of 
it afterward. They even respond 
to questions at times, although 
(he answers may not aeem to 
make much lo^c In general 
sleepwalkers avoid hurting them
selves. and avoid dangerous
maneuvers.

Sometimes a facial expression, 
or action may give a due to what
ever problem is buried in the 
sleepwalker's mind. Or he may 
go prowling after some particular 
o b j^ ,  which is signifleant. He 
may be hunting for protaction, try
ing to run away from punishment, 
or tome such thing.

Still another poasiHUty is that 
the individual may be rather meek 
or docUe while awake, but over-

MILLION8 OF man and women are 
aUvt today. who aaw tha appearance of 
HaOey'i comet on Ita loot visit. Tonight.

' Inddmtally, b  tha 80th snniveraary of 
the debut of the wanderer aa a  n ^ e d  
eye apectade.

I remember it was a magnificently 
clear night bera in Big Spring. 1 had 
been ashMp for aome time srhen my 
father came to the bedside and awaken
ed me. He told me to follow him out into 
the badorard. Sleepily I obeyed. I re
member that ba pointed to Um cast (or 
so it teems In my memory).

I raised my eyes to the velvet blue of 
the night and there in the midst of a 
sea of start was thb  breathtaking comet. 
It's head glowed with a strangely blue 
color and Um flaring fan of its tail swept 
toward the horizon ia a splash of steadily 
fading brilliance. To my childish eyes, I 
seem ^  to tee the comet moving—sweep
ing higher into the skies. Actually, I 
taw no such thing

"What b  it. Dad?" I asked.
"Halley’s coRMt.” be told me. "Look 

at It carefully, kid. You n u y  live long 
enough to see it again. CTiances are 
though that you won’t "

their white robes and sc u n M  to b e lte r .
I do not remember anyone telling me 

that Mark-Twain had d i ^  that week. If 
they had it would probably not have 
nneant anything to me. It was several 
y ean  b te r  that I read for the flrst time 
"Tom Sawyer" and met HudUeberry 
Finn.

I REMEMBER Uiat each night for a 
number of nights, we watched the jour
ney of the comet through the skies I 
recall the grownups discussing it. Some 
were gravely alarmed. ScienUsts said 
that Uie earth in Hs journey around the 
sun would travri through the tail of thb  
strange monster. Many people feared 
that the passage th ro u ^  the tail would

HALLEY’S COMET ii  somewhere off in 
outer space. It b  travelling the same 
time worn path it has bem  travailing 
since the creaUon of the universe. It 
will return to a point dose enough to the 
earth (or unaided eyes to see it about IS 
years hence.

There's nothing to Se alarmed about i t  
As far back as 240 BC, men saw this 
comet and noted its vbit. Since 467 BC 
careful records have been kept of its ap
pearances. And it has been found that the 
wanderer makes hu viait to the earth 
about every 7S years. The actual arrival 
varies from 74 to 79 years. The differ
ence in schedule b  brought about by the 
gravitational pull the comet encounters 
as he passes among the planets. If his 
journey b  such that he comes close to a 
danet, hb  speed diminishes; his time 
of return to the earth b  delayed. If his 
course b  such and the orbital journeys 
of the pbnets are such that he misses 
contact with them, he makes his return 
to the sight of men on a 7S-year interval.

One wonders if there was another great 
genius bom on April It. 1910—the data 
ot the most recent return of the comet. 
And one ponders if some other of the 
world's great men will expire on that 
n i^ t  b  19BS when thb strange hcavenlv 
transient win again hold the eyes of the 
worid -BAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

Princess Margaret Has Her Troubles
"Man b  bom unto trouble as tha 

sparks fly upward.” so It says in the good 
book, and princessas are not exempted 

Most of us surely thought when Prin
cess Margaret finally found an accept
able young man who woold say "yas" 
that her troublsa were over. Sho couM4 
stop worrying and se could we.

Bat the general rejotoing over her Im
pending marriage and the first spate of 
jokes about "keeping up srHh the Joneses" 
had scarcely died down when the roof 
began to (all in on her Maytime nuptiab 
to Antony Armstrong-Joaea

many male guests invited to the Abbey 
had loat their formal dress clothei la tho 
bUb and woul^flnd H an almost intoler- 
abb burden to replace them la 1M7.

THB FIRXT GROUF to take opon um
brage <and a generous helping, too) waa 
the custom tailors M London For gonera- 
tions. they have consUtuted the aelf-ap- 
pointed arbiters of m ab elegance tte  
world over. Oh, mm may go to Italy at 
Um moment (or a bH of cAii-chl or nar
rower lapel

But for an American maa finally to 
have hb  patronage accepted by an estab> 
Uahed London tailor b  synonymous to 
that now-vanished crjwn of womanly en- 
(bavor. prsoontaOon at cooft ta the balmy 
old da]^.

So why should the Princess have of
fended the custom tailorB of London? Be
cause H has been dccrood that for her 
wedding ta Wastminstnr Abbey bange 
suits are suitabb garb for m ab guests. 
If a gentleman has formal morning dress, 
b t may wear H, bat he will be just as 
smicome ia a Uiroe-batton tack suit

R-HY THE ROYAL Family has taken 
4ho same steace ta i960, deponent know- 
etb not Maybe, creeping democracy. But 
whatever the cause, the custom tailors 
are riled If the dressmakers and the 
British conture ars tore because short 
day or "morning dress with hot" has 
been decreed as correct attire for fem ab 
guests (again, as ta 1947 (or Her Majes
ty's wedding), they have managed to 
chew their naib ta private.

Next, the best best-man Jeremy Fry 
hacked out. claiming Jaundice, whib the 
British press cried. "Y elbW " So tho 
bridegroom summoned up the second beet- 
man. Dr. Roger W GiUbtt.

But scarcely was thb sensation over 
when the London newspapers discover a 
plot most foul on the part of European 
royally to boycott the wedding of tho 
Princess and (he photographer <aod sore
ly tome Hollywood company haa already 
copyrighted that titb i because he b  a 
commoner

"WE HAD LOOKED forward to a re
naissance of formal wear." a spokesman 
for the custom tailors said. "Lounge 
suits don't sound much like a royal wed
ding. do they*”

And the answer to that question of the 
custom tailors of short memory b  "yes". 
When Princosa Margaret's sister, then 
Princess Elizabsth and now Queen Ebza- 
bsth II. was married in Waatminater Ab
bey on Nov. 20. 1M7. the fame ground 
rules prevailed for gentlemen's attire 

At that time, strict rationing of both 
fond and clothing atm prevailed ta Eng
land. The Royal Family figured that

E\'EN UNEMPLOT*ED royalty, such as 
the Spanish pretenders, were reported 
sending Hs regrets The Queen of The 
Nethcriaads, the King at Belgium and 
quanUtbs oif Scandinavian royalty orere 
said to havt other fish to fry on May 6. 
the day ot the half-roya] sredding 'Al
though the bridegroom can trace hb  
direct ancestry to King Edward 1. mon
arch of England from 1272 to 1307 and 
all that.)

Kings and Queens ta London for Queen 
Elisabeth's wedding to Prince Philip ui 
'47 swrt thick as thievos. and no bse 
majesto meant Could be they do havo 
prevkios ongagemenls for May 6. and that 
royalty has to work harder to keep Hs 
jote thoss days. For what consolation it 
b  to the Uttb Princess, with 2.M7 liv 
citations ta the mail, she b  certain to 
draw a full house If not a royal flush on 
her big day.
•O asrntM . ISSS OBlt*d F*«lur« BradlckU. iM .i

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Ike's Popularity Remains High

compensate for thi.s by yelling or 
moving about while in aome sort 
of "dream state."

Altogether, sleepwalking is a 
rather compbx sort of thing to 
analyze, bn 't it? But close atten
tion may give you a clue that will 
lead to a solution.

"Dear Dr Molner When I get 
cramps in my foot I can't move. 
The pain is up under the arch and 
between the big toe and the next 
one My toes stiffen out and bend 
down like they are out of joint. 
It is usually my right foot. What 
causes this’’—J.L."

This does not follow the pattern 
of common "foot cramps.” When 
the troubb is only in one foot, 
some defect in the arch may be 
suspected. Cramps can result from 
muscle spasm, a pinched nerve, 
or p inch^ blood vessel. Have 
the foot examined.

PRINCETON, N J —President Eisen
hower's personal popularity with the 
Americar. public b  off from ita fint-of- 
(he-year peak, but he still gets a vote of 
confidence from a lubstantial majority 
of voters.

In the latest Gallup Poll check on Ei
senhower's popularity, 64 per cent of ail 
voters questioned say they approve of 
the way the President b  handling his job 

In Jiuiuary — when hb  popularity 
reached a three-year high point following 
hb 11-nation “Good W ill" tour-71 per 
cent gave Elsenhower a vote of confi
dence

NOTE TO MRS L S ; Plain 
gelatin is a form of protein, but 
not as complete in amino acids 
as other sources of protein. It 
may help strengthen your naib, 
since it adds to your t^ a l protein 
intake Let’s call it a sort of 
"bonus supply” of protein. It does 
not by any means take the place 
of the more usual forms ot pro
tein in your food.
C o orrlfM . l i s t .  rw M  B aU rprtoM , la s .

IN 3M SAMFIJNO areas across the
country. Gallup Poll reporters asked thb 
question of American voters — one they 
havt asked over the last quartw-century 
to determine the popularity of the occu
pant of the White House- '

"Do you approve or dbapprove of the 
way Ebenhower b  handling hb job as 
President?"

Here b  the current reading compared 
with that reported ta January:

EISENHOWER POPILARITY i
Today Jan. 

Per cen4
Approve ...................................  ••
Disapprove ........................... O  Tf
No Opinion ................................ H

The drop-off ta Elaenhower s popularity 
•tnce Um first of the year marks tha f ln t 
UtTM staoa the 1966 Congre66i6aal elae- 
Uont tlMt there has been a aifnificant

decline in the Presldenl’i  standing with 
voters.

A GREAT FOf.mCAL paradox In 1M6. 
in fact, waa the continued rise ta Mr. 
Ei.seahower‘t  popularity, during a period 
when hb party's fortunes in the Congree- 
sional races ebbed still lower than they 
had been at the time of the 1938 voting.

Thb haa been the trend of Eisenhow
er's popularity since November. 1958:

EISENHOWER POPULARITY
Ap- Dbap No 

prove prove Opia.
Per m l

Nov., 58 ....................... 52 30 18
Feb., •»  ........................  57 27 18
April .............................. 80 24 16
June ............................... 82 22 18
Aug...................................... 81 25 14
Oct...................................... 68 19 15
Jan , *80 ............................  71 17 12
TODAY ........................  64 22 14

The President today receives an over
whelming endorsement from members of 
hb  own party—nine out of 10 GOP vot
ers approve his handling of the Chief 
Executtve'a reias.

Here b  the vote by party affiliafioa: 
EISENHOWER POPl'LARITV

Rep Dem lad.
Per cent

Approve ....................... 90 45 70
Disapprova .....................  6 35 17
No OptalMi .....................  4 SO U
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Cactus Chapter 
Hears Fisher
Cactus was the name chosen for 

the charter chapter of the Ameri
can Business Women’s Assodation 
when the group met Monday eve
ning for dinner at Coker’s Restau
rant.

Clifford Fisher, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce and nvan- 
ager of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co., was the speaker. Using 
the topic Leadership Responsibib- 
ty, Mr. Fisher pointed out various 
ways members could participate 
in promoting civic growth. He 
suggested they coidd become bet

ter citizens by taking men^MraUp 
in the Chamber of Commerce and 
actively working with the orga
nization.

Reports were beard from the 
various committees. The mem
bers voted to continue the dinner 
meetings at Coker’s during May 
and June.

Mrs. Marie Price, preaktent, 
urged as many members as pos
sible to attend the distriot meeting 
in Dallas on April S3 and 34 at the 
Baker Hotri.

Approximately 100 attended.

ISC May Lose Charter If 
No New Members Gained
A happy group of handicapped 

men and women in Big Spring is 
rounding out more than 11 years 
of organizatioa with the coming 
Thursday when the Indoor Sports 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Girl 
Scout Little House.

’Ibe first such •  organization in 
the south is facuig the possible 
lost of charter due to the faltering 
membership which must be as 
much as 10; the local membership 
has dropped to nine and Mrs. 
Charlie Boland has urged that any 
person that is eligible, to call her 
or Mrs. G. F. Painter. ‘Hieir tele
phone numbers are AM 4-2486 and 
AM 4mi3.

Qualification for membership re
quires that the person must nave 
tost a limb or'the use thereof, be 
•n crutches or in a wheelchair, 
or any other physical disability, 
blindnm, etc.

The purpose is to encourage 
social life among the handicapped 
and during the paat year the group 
has sought to get better legislation 
for the hanAcapped.

The club is sponsored by the 
Good Sports,. local women of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s group who assist in their ao- 
cial affairs and arrange transpor
tation to and from meetings. Mrs. 
Joe Roberts is especially active in 
this group.

At the Thursday evening meet
ing which will fall on San Jacinto 
Day, the members are planning a 
patriotic program.

Any handicapped person in Big 
Spring or surixiunding area is 
urged to get in touch with the 
chib president, Mrs. Boland, or 
Mrs. Painter and list themselves 
as members.

Marks For Poise
Carolya Ksauat, who hat wea a eevsted term coatrart al Ws 
Bras., fools that her terceoo came from the eomktaaUoa of | 
airi saisratoeso. She has daw taam Warner Braa. TV shows 
wtM aaan make her mavte dchnt.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Posture Important 
For Poise, She Says

Business
Occupies
Pythians
Business matters occupied the 

Pythian Sisters of Sterling Temple 
43 Monday evening as they met 
at Castle Hall.

Mrs. L. D. Ohrane.won the sil
ver drill prize, white Mrs. M. A. 
Cook was winner of the oapeute 
drawing.

Host^sos for the next m o n t h s  
were announced. They will be 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Sr., Mrs. 
Ronald Jones, Mrs. C. Meek, Mrs. 
Bill Ku^endidl, Mrs. Ray Amter- 
son, and Mrs. Herbert Johneoo 
Jr.

Hosting the evening meeting 
were Mrs. Melvin Choate and 
Mkx. L. D. Chrane.

Presbyterian 
Women's 
Yearly Party
Women of the First Presbyterian 

Church held their 1960 Women’s 
Birthday Objective Monday after
noon at the church. The objective 
this year is a classroom athninis- 
tration building for Stillman Col- 
lego in Tuacatooaa, Ala.

Ih e  Ella Barrick Circle tod in 
roll count at the program opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Gage Lloyd.

Mark 10:44. 45 was the scripture 
reference usisd by Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle in the dev^on.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler, stewardship 
chairman, was in charge of the 
program. A Hdt entitled ’’Space— 
For What?" was presented. Thoee 
partidpatlng were Mrs. J a c k  
Irons, Mrs. Jo t Moas. Mrs. Charles 
Harwril, Mrs. R. V. Middtoton.
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Visitors Return To 
Homes After Holiday

a _____
Engagement Told

Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha CellerMa Melt aaaNare the cagagemesl sad 
appreachiag marriage of tbeir dsaghter. Sara Jaae, to Charles 
Thamas (Carkyi Rterker, aaa of Mr. aad Mrs. H. S. Blacker, Jaaa 
11, 6 p.m. at tke First Baptist dmreb of Stoatoa. A. Ell- 
marc Jahasaa, mialster, Stoatoa Charcli af Christ, will perfarm 
the eeremaay.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Carolyn Kom- 

ant attributes her winning a beau
ty contest and a contract at War
ner Bros, to her elder sister, who 
is s  model.

"Poise carries you a long way 
when you are nervous. You may 
not be confident but it helps to 
appear that way,” Carol3m told 
me. as wa lunched in the Green 
Room.

"My sister taught me to have 
confidence, and she drilled into 
me the importance of good pos
ture." she went on. "She told me 
good grooming and gracefulness 
would carry me further than any
thing el.se. An Important factor is 
not how beautiful you are but how 
well you can create an impression 
of beauty.

"Then she made me praciice 
walking around the house with a 
book balanced on top of my head 
—and do knee bends so I could 
ait down and get up gracefully.

’’You should never flop Into a 
chair or get up wHh a push. Back 
up to a chair and feel for H with 
the calf of your leg and then tow
er yourself into it. Put your hips 
all the way back, so that you can 
comfortably sit up straight: never 
crons your legs, but you may croas 
your ankles

"It takes •pr*c*'ce to do H au
tomatically," she c o n t i n u e d .  
•’When you get up. put your 
weight on your feet and rise with 
your kneaa. Hiat in whara the

knee • bend exercise comes in 
handy, becauae if you are not flex 
ibto. you won’t coma up easily. 
If you start thinking about pos
ture and poise and watch other 
people, you realiia what a differ
ence it makes to be able to handle 
your body with free-flowing mova- 
menta ”

Carolyn has great naturalneas 
and in parting I remarked about
H.

"My sister toM me that my 
whole career would be ruined if 
I were not natural. When 1 entered 
the beauty conteat, they wanted 
to lighten my hair, but I remem
bered what she had said and I 
wouldn’t let them. I was so glad 
that I didn’t becau.se there were 
so many bteached blonds that I 
would have tost my individuali
ty,” she said as we parted.

EXERCISER TO KEEP 
SUM AND YOUNG 

You'y feel better and took 
better with daily exercise. In 
Leaflet M-74, "Exercise to 
Keep Slim and Young." are 
routines for the stomach, pelvic 
girdle, shoulder, te p . arms, 
breasts and buttocks. Aiao in
cluded arc ’ exercises to 
strengthen the back and exer
cises for devetoping and firm
ing the bustllne. For your copy 
of Leaflet M-74 aand only 10 
cants (ten cents) and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Holhrwood 
Beauty, Bjf Spring lierahL

Mrs. Don Fartey, Mrs. Ed Byrnes, 
and Mrs Ltoyd. The benedictian 
waa given by Mrs. George Neill

Red and white tuiipt formed an 
arrangement In the center of the 
refreshment table Mrs. Ltoyd and 
Mrs. Moss served.

Glenns Visit In 
Parents' Homes
FORSAN—Guests of their par

ents here and in Big Spring have 
been Mr. and Mrs Wayne Glenn 
of Lubbock. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hollaway and Helen, 
and Mrs. Frances Glenn of Big 
Spring.

Visttors in the L T. Shoults 
home have been her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Huff of Desdemona 
and Mr and Mrs. C. L. Girdner 
aad Stevie of Muleshoe

At Lake Brownwood for the 
weekend were Mr and Mrs. Burl 
Griffith, Yard and Date.

Mrs. Bob Long. Bruce aad Pam 
were visitors in Odessa recently.

Mrs. L. W. Willis pl** spend 
this week to Otona with her daugh
ter and family, the Frank Hesses. 
Mrs. Hess is to undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Deibert Clark and 
sons spent several days with rel- 
ativee recently to Hobbs. N. M.

In San A n g ^  for Easter Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park. 
Stevie and Bruce Park who were 
guesu of her mother, Mrs. J. J. 
W atkin

Other San Angelo visitors during 
the week were Mr. and Mrs. BiU
Conger and Bettye.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Brunton and 
Paul of Tuiaa, Okie . were week- 
esM visitors in the home of their 
•an and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Bruatoa aiid Patrida Kyy. 
They aiao visited to Midland where 
they had formerly made thrir 
home

Delores Parker is spending tha 
weekend to Hillsboro with frienda.

Mr and Mrs C. L. Gooch have 
recently visited relatives to Abi-

Mr. and Mrs A. P Oglesby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter and 
daughters have had as recent 
guests. Mr and Mrs Albert Ogles
by of Dallas and Mr and Mrs. 
Otartes Hall and children from 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E B Prescott of 
Midkiff wore guests of Uteir son 
and hii family, the I^eroy Prea- 
cotts, en route to Houston and 
Oklalioma points. They are vaca
tioning

ROUND
TOWN

W ith Lucilln Pickin

detogntes to the Spring 
Conference o f the Parent-Teachers 
Association to Lamesa Friday 
will have a handy way to make 
the trip. A courteey bus will be 
at 8lh and Gregg at 7:30 Fr k ^  
monung to transport all who wish 
to make the trip. Cars may be 
pBked off the street on the Herald 
tot. • • •

MRS S R WHALEY is visiting 
relatives here from her home in 
Springfield. Ill Mrs Whaley plans 
to stay for several days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs F. W Bet- 
tte and Mr and Mrs Clayton Bet- 
tte before going to Dallas to attend 
to busineu She is the fonner Mar
garet Bettle • • •

Back hem  a weekend In Houe- 
tan are MR A.VD MRS ROB 
ETHERIDGE of Coahoma MRS 
J. P. CAITBLE and MRS B J. 
PETTY Mra Caubte and Mrs 
Petty visited Mrs Caubte’s sitter, 
Mrs J. H. Barker who is a pa- 
ttent to the Memorial Hoepital to 
Houston and is showing some im
provement They ateo were guetta 
of MfW. Louise Meyer and sons 
and Mr. and Mra. John H Barker 
and their family.

The Etheridges visited to Hunts
ville and Wstdon with friends

to Big Sprtog it’s

9^
for dbcrlmlnatlng women

ODESSA WELLS
la a speeialM la Creattve Rah 
Styllag •  Fsrtate •  Ttottog 
aad •  Bteaektog. She to aew 
with the

Bon EHn Bnauty Salon 
16U Jiknaea A.M 1-2163

Junior Club Donates 
To Maintenance Of 
Pork Rose Garden
A donation was voted toward 

mainteaanre of the roee gardeo 
at the City Park by members of 
the Junior Garden Club when a 
meeting was held Monday morn
ing to the homir of tlie sponsor, 
Mrs. Obie Bristow.

A gift in the amount of $40 was 
made to the Garden Council proj
ect by the club that also aet May 
1 as the day for the yard pilgrint- 
age

Mrs. John B. Knox of the Big 
Spring Garden Chib talked about 
making arrangements and also 
demonstrated their structure.

Members were told their year 
book had received first place to 
district competitioo.

Ten members were present.

ACXIERLY — James D. Spring- 
field has returned to the Navy 
base at San Diego, Calif, after 
spending his leave at the home of 
his parents. He la to report to 
Sealtte, Watti. on May 1. Others 
risking the S prin^iel^  over the 
weekend were their daughters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blankenship and children of Sny
der and Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Orr 
and daughter of Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. EM Crass and Don
nie of Midland were guests of 
her mother, Mra. Lou Mahan, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Buck Baker. Del
bert and Dorothy, spent Sunday in 
Seminote writh Mr. and Mra. E. B. 
Baker and also to Seagraves with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown.

to Midland Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete G r iu  u>d Kelly Don 
who visited t h ^  perents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grigg 

Visiting Mra. Vestal nail and 
Larry Saturday were the Jerry 
Halls of Abilene, Delores Lewallin 
of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
MilhoUon of Lovington, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Martbi Dodds and 
Sheri Lynn are risking ia Fort 
Worth

Guests of Mrs. A. H. Smith and 
Ronnie this weekend were Mr and 
Mra. Leon WUliams and children 
of Lorenzo.

GS Troop 147 Mokes 
Hospital Troy Cards
Place card bunnies were com

pleted by members of Girl Scout 
Troop 147 when they met at the 
Marcy School cafeteria Wednes
day.

The IS girb worked on their 
project, to complete the place 
card for use on Uie trays at the 
Webb AFB Hospital Etoster mom- 
ing. and driivered them to Uie 
h c ^ t a l

Leaden of the troop are Mra. 
Jessie Primdahl. Mrs. Guy Minks 
and Mra. G A. Speaks 

Present officers are Darla See- 
bo. president, and Jo Nril Afe- 
dshl, scribe.

Visiting friends here this week 
were Mr. and Mra. John Sticktos 
and children of Pecos and the Rod
ney Petersons of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain and 
Carrol of Midland visited his per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Crain 
Saturday. Also visiting the Crain 
families were Mr. a ^  Mrs. W. 
H. Parker of Luitoock and James 
Parker of Hereford.

Weekend guests in the J. Archer 
home were Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
Smkh of Lamesa, the Lonnie 
Cokers, Mrs. Luhi kfoc Watts and 
Mra. Lucy Britton idl of Big 
Spring, and the Wayne Hen- 
ryi of Shamrock, and the Ricky 
Duikers from Amarillo.• • *

Mr. and Mra. Cartis White are 
guests of his broUisr and sister-in- 
law, the Bud Whites, in Albuquer- 
<{ue. N.M.

Mr and Mra. Sid Ingram and 
daughter of Lamesa, Mr. and .Mm. 
Cates Zant of Vealmoor joined 
other members of the Bill Reed 
family for a visit over the week
end.

Shoe Covering Is 
Demonstrated For 
Knott HD Club
A dcmoastratloa o* aboe eovw- 

tog was_givex for m«nbers sf tiw 
Knott HD Chib at a recent men$> 
tog to the booie of M n. M. A. 
CockreO.

Mrs. Cockrril brought the devo
tion after which Mra. P, P. Qiltor 
led to prayer.

M n. Lonnie Smith joined the 
group as a guest and saw , Mrs.
Jimmy Dse Jones, eounte as*nt, 
recover old shoes. Both high boels 
and flats were coverbd by tbs 
members.

Five members will attend the 
meeting scheduled at Lktldteld on 
April 31 according te ptons mads 
at the meeting.

Nonci
W ania Jnckasn Bim 
Jetaed The Steff At 
AUne's BeneHy Bmp

Acherty* T enn  
Open I  Days A Week 

CaB PL u m  
Far lliis lah n w ti

III  I I I  P M

GREEN LAWN

Sprinkler System
Ufetiaie Gmar. By OATES 

Manaal—Semi-Aateas.— 
AetsBiatie--ErsBSBilcal 

Free Esttoulcs ' All

o w e  Bridge
Bridge will be ptayed Thursday 

in the main lounge of the Officers 
Chib by members of the OWC. 
Wives of the Wing Headquarters 
section will be hostesses, with 
Mrs Donaki Barr to charge. Bring 
>xiur own partner to the 1 pm . 
affair Those on time will be giv
en 500 points

SCOODIMI
10 c n

CtOWIRC!
Bedding Plants

For Your Yhrd
Wo Havo Juot Rocoivtid A Truckload Of

St. Augustine Gross 1-79 
EASON'S GARDEN  CEN TER

Opon Sunday 1 To 5 PAR.
170S Scurry AM S - tm

W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

Ws havo a kind aad t t M  to  flt 
every eecd. We have ever 366 le se
lect fraas!

BIGGER TRADE-INS

R&H HARDWARE
M4 We Give ShH Gieca Maasps

C O U R T E S Y
N I G H T

PREVIEW
OF

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF 
THE SEASON AT OUR 
LOWEST PRICES EVER

If TOU DOMT BUT TOUR DiamOHO

H M  \  I I  fe w  fodr * | » 6 V  \  a w » e  a w  d $ •• • HERE'S W H Y
TOO WIAT FAT TOO MUCH FOR It

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets YO U 'LL W A N T
TO  ATTEN D !

USE BLUB LUSTRE 
In cleaning carpets the best re- 

suite depend on a superior quali
ty shampoo. Blue Lustra is de- 
signed for use in any type ap- 
pucator or with long handle 
bnish. This is a premium quaU- 
ty. soap-free cleaner that leaves 
no soapy residue to cause rapid 
recoiling. It brightens colors and 
nap to left open and lofty. Blue 
Lustre to safe for all carpeting 
including orientals. Clean spots 
and traffic lanes or wall to wall.

BIO SPRING
11$ Main

HARDWARE 
AM 4-$2$S

O PTO M ETRIC  C LIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. TlMdinician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Technidaa 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlca Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Asatstant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

H A M I L T O N
ptol AM 3-2501106-10I WMt Third

You'll bo FIRST to shop hundreds of 
super bargains!
Be eligible for door prizes! Register for 
$100 tn merchondise certificotes. 3 
d rowings—7:30-8:00-8:30.
Free gifts for first 300 women!
Free bolloons for the Kiddies!
Demonstrations!
Free Dr. Pepper-Courtesy Hall Dr. Pep
per Co., Stonton.
Free Ice Creom-Courtesy Gandy's.
Free coffee ond cookies.

1 TO N IG H T  
j A PRIL 19,
1 7 to 9 P.M.
Typical Ward 
Week Specials

••J r  ‘

I
I
I
I
I

'N l  f e e

W A R D S
V O N T C .  O V < t « V  W A R D

PRII PARKING IN PARKING LOT 
BIHIND THE STORE 

STORE IS NOW AIR-CONDITIONED

SAUl Men's 
sport shirts

| 6 6

Fine imported cot
ton g lng haw t in 
ploids; checks. Short 
deevet with cuffs 
or vents. ^ M -i.

Words (ptoltst 
dress solel

— 2 * "  * 9
Drosses to bo 5.98, 
6.9S oflor solol

SAUIDmoI 
lOotT nsflns
4BOUS

RaG. 4 for S4c 
Swowy-whitas soft 
tacM quaBty. 500 

A m I b IWfwIL 
RhaBdsMk)

» to I  #

•  r
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SOHEQiW SOMEBODylS 60lNa
TO PVr FOUR 0OAIJOS AWUND
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THAT NOT OfiM ASN MM A MltTAKE, ALL RI6HT.7

MJPFCO? AUNT MARVr 
—you KNOW HU MTTtR 

THAN THAT, JAYI

I  WANT YOU TO TILL M  
WHAT V a / W  S O I M & T O  D O  

. ANO HOW THfi MCOICA- 
■nON WOffIC*, 0 « .  CAVCLL / .

(  RiOMT»f-AH SAVE 
VO'THIUK DOLLAHSl 
ON A DOUBLE WtOOIN'i?
AH KIN M A R R r y ^ 'O '  
UJCKV DAVA3,TO TWET 
^*U C K /-p*o<^t?- 
W O L F G A L —

-AM* y o ' '« ’JUICV L ll
DIVORCEE,TO CHARITON
c h estn u t; at tm' « a m c
TIME,FO'
TH 'SA M C  U  OH,HAPPy 
PRICE!.'.

iJfm C A ^IT IN T K A ' 
. VviNOUSLY/
*1

•  . iAA%̂• V

I INJBCr THIMWCATION 
SLOWLY... INOtAM TO MAKC 
THE PAT)CNTOMOWSy...BUr 
NOT INOUSH TO PflTMIT Hi*

IM THW TKANCKIICI STATf ^  
Mi* MEMOirv SHOULD *rrv*N / 
SH IU . BE ASLI TO ANSWER

AND AFTER THE 
AAKNCATION HAS 
WORN OFF, THIN 

WHAT 7
'SHALL WE 

MR. SEISE* 7

TMAAWfSiA'
MAV(

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

\m u  ClewM 
U Wartk

VACUUM CLKANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE
--------------- Tr»d*-lBi Os N*w EUREKA CLEANERS.
RargalM la Laleal MaSel UaaS O a a a n . GaaraatccE. Oa Ttme. 

GaaraMME Sc^lca Far AQ Makea—Rrai Cleaarra. S*< t> .
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1501 L A N C A S T E R  

1 B Ik . W . O f  O r s g g  

P h o o s  A M  4> 2211

F O R F ir rv  
OOUAASX 
CAM BUILD 
A6CNUINC 
FISHPOND
M  v o u a  
b a c k x a RO

THAT INCLUOeS 
SIX ULV PADS 
ANO A D07EN 

SOLDSISM

I ALSO INCLUOCD

' W H IO f • 
' SPOPTS '

OUT ©FITS 
EARS

AND THE 
ADVERT I 
SAID THEVO 
SELL LIKE 
HOT CAKES

Owu w t  0 o r r  oi« 
OuR wKB

I w i P O r ^  SuBwC 
( O A V V ^ . .

My STM» -  t  fiME DO RM 
a re  SOME OCD ONR M NY JOB 
OF 000*-«H)OOR 9EUJMS -  THAT 
yoUMS BUMDE KEPT INUSTTM* MY 
NANTWiS MUM\(JIMTASIS 
t  DIOMT KUCTK KTOWN MAMC, 
D0BAirU>USMr-.

\

I VRSMI KIMMr WHAT-WAS so m e 
ON -  AMN1E SAID THAT WOMAN MAS 
A NB.MCAMf ANO TONE o u r  THE 
BACK DOOR M A STATE OP TlfiROR* 
WHOMTWe WORLD IS HAS.

m m f »
»M

SIE% NOT fDUOWM’US ^  
ZERO, BUT that DOESMT 
PACWEITISKTMSS. MEANY< 
She knows i  cam run
FASTERM SUE CAN-

•8U T  r  KNOW SHEA SMARTER 
TUAMI AM-AUFOR AUI KMOH 
r  MieHTRUNAN' RUN AM* 
RUMRIOMTINTOATRAP/
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A ttM O tfy
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— THI PuA j C
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•WVMMMi OM AN'ON'** 
ACH0S5  tkB CflUNt«y.

A NAfAtOEiAu 
4 M I F ' NOvMNAfON.^

. POSGOME.' ZTM 
sEmw* i M is w y / 

WHY DON'T 61ADY8 
SHOW UP WITN MY 

SANIWtCllfS f.

DC AMW w m  AFTER OTB M TT« 
SAME RACE E^TY CPy.. ME) I t s  
EMR DEUVERS MS LUNCN/... WE 

NAVE T>« THEATER

GRIN AND BEAR IT

CASHEW 

CASHEW!

BALLS O'FIRE!!
IS I MAO TK MAY FEVER 
AU THAT BAD, 10  MOVE/ 
OFF TO TH* FLATUWOS

dfEANDMA, DON'T 
TWOSC BOVS GET
CAKE C R U M B S A a
OVER YCXJRf------
R j Q O g S ? J

o

OH, N O . Z NEVER 
HAVE ANV TROUBLE 
LUCE TH AT//

Ih Ie  Ia 'p h c

Crossword Puzzle ■ n o m  aaraa
■ 0 IK 3(D Q (ai3 aQ A N

ACROSS
! Remotely 
4 A ttitudei

'9  Definite 
article

12 Man'i name
13 Aiide
14 Conger
15 Entertained 

sumptuously
17. Danger 

signal
19 Cozy room
20 Before: 

prefix
21 Spirited 

hnrar
24 Poisonous 

snake
21 Metal 

ro n ta in tn
29 Father
30 Unwrought 

metal
31 Fragm ent 

or rood
32. Endured

33 Front
34 Grief
35 Corrodes
36 Command 

or precept 
arch.

37 Saunters
39 Kernels
40 Antlered 

animal
41. Accomplice
43 Supporting 

tim ber
45 Most 

intrepid
49 In what 

way
50. Kingdom
52 Gibbon
53. Desire 

slang
54 Wise men
55 Every

DOWN
1. Conifer tree 
3 Land 
measure

S 2 G I Q 0

to lu tle n  ef Y eeteetay 'a Fwxzle

3. Tatter 
4 Grew white
5. Accessible
6. Gloomy
7 Syllable of 

hesitation
8 Moved 
suddenly

8. Supper
10. Pronoun
11. Tree

"M y policy it fe keep the press felly informed, men . . .  
that they get complete iolormation on my opponent. .

'THArr!S W L L  BMITH, 
L T H E  9 -n ? O N G e S T  
C g t l> ^  IN TO W N -';? '

w h a t  m a k e s  
^ O U  T H N K  S O ?

B E C A U S E  HE O O W L «  
FOUIE O R  F IV E TAAES 

A W E E K /
' '^ W 'H A c r ? '
L O T S  <y=- P E O P L E  
B O M O -A 40R E  0 = T E N  

THAN T H A T /;

T h e  H e ra ld ’s 
Enterta inm ent Pa^e

Of

T o p  Comics

I4

w

p r

9AI THNI V  asiN
ktewffeoFvfBt

16 Sumnser 
dnnka 

18. Allow 
80. One of the 

Ctclades
21. Low-grade 

iifhtera
22 Card game
23. Become a 

member of
24. Uproars 
25 Sweetheart
26. Expunge
27. Leases 
29 Walk in a

haughty
manner

22. Vendors 
36. Sustain 
28 Above:

poet.
39 Makes 

serene 
41. Point of 

earth 's axis 
42 Self.

conscious 
43. To cultivate
44 Acknowl* 

edge
45 Seek
46 Guido's not* I 
67. • . .  Juan

Hill
48 Attempt 
81 Babylonian 

god
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Teachers To 
Meet Today
The Howard County Teachers 

Auociation will have ita tradi
tional ipring dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Elbow cafeteria.

G w g e  Archer, Gay Hill, presi
dent, said a  large attendance was 
expected. The Forsan chorus will 
furnish music for the occasion, and 
Walker Bailey, county superintend
ent, will speak briefly on school 
problems.

Another feature of the meeting 
will be the election of officers.

Burns Fotal
DALLAS ( A P I -  Weldon Lacy, 

39, Odessa, died in a hospital here 
Monday night of bums received 
W e d n e ^ y  in a  pipeline accident 
in West Texas.

He worked for McVeen and Bar- 
low Pipeline Co. of Odessa.

City Recreation 
Staff Recruiting 
Is Now Under Way
The staff for the citywidc sum

m er recreational program is now 
being recruited.

Bobo Hardy, representing the 
YMCA os the administrative agen
cy for the program, said that 
there were several vacancies on 
the staff.

There is a need for one or more 
women to handle the athletic, 
crafts and similar activities for 
the girls* program.

Similarly, there Is an opening 
for crafts work, fun club supervi
sion and other work with boys.

The program is financed Jointly 
by the schools, city. United Fund, 
and the YMCA serves as the co
ordinating agency. U p w ard  of 
2.000 youngsters take .part in the 
activities which extend over a two 
month period.

Something Can Be Done 
For Asthma

By HALVARO T. HANSEN, D.C.
There have been years of ortho

dox study of Asthma but with no 
real success un
til nerve inter
ference w a s  
considered by 
the new physi
cal medicine re 
searchers re
cently. '

T h e y  found 
that Asthma is 
a condition 
ronstrictioo oi 
the bronchial 
tubes and congestion of the muc- 
oua mem brane lining the tubes. 
They also found that nerve irrita
tion brings this condition about. 
Nerve fibers cause the a ir sac 
muscles to contract changing the 
diam eter of the bronchial tubes 
and the mucous secretions be
come excessive during constriction 
spasms.

To regulate and bring back 
normal nerve supply to the bron
chial tubes by adjusting, replac
ing and correcting the structural 
interference with the nerve supply 
to this area is the ch iro p ra ^ c  
method which has worked like 
magic (or the past sixty-five 
years.

Take this case from our clinic 
files and it will illustrate bow 
chiropractic heals Asthma by cor
recting its cause.

This forty-four year old busi
nessman had a history of Asthma, 
hay fever and sinusitis for over 
twenty years. He suffered Inter
mittent attack throughout his child
hood since a severe siege of pneu
monia when seven years old. He 
was “ another” case who had been 
told by his family physician that 
he would "outgrow" Asthma. He 
related he had spent a small for
tune on medicine, drugs and 
specialists. Two years ago f<^w - 
ing an attack that l a s t ^  fifteen 
consecutive days and after mak 
ing the rounds of doctors and 
remedies, he came to the Hansen 
Chiropractic Clinic upon the ad 
vice of an old acquaintance of 
his. who is a chirow actor in his 
home town in EUist Texas.

Our routine spinal examination 
and spinal X-rays located the 
nerve interference responsible for 
the m uscular spasms about the 
tiny a ir  sacs which caused the 
Asthma. The nerve disturbance 
was promptly corrected. H i s 
Asthma has not returned. He still 
receives periodic check-ups to 
keep him well. No. 1673.

Something can be done for 
Asthma’ (^iropractic proves rt! 
Investigate for yourself. You have 
nothing to lose except ill health. 
1004 Eleventh PUce AM 3-3324
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Political
Calendor

m>* Harxld it antlMrlMd to oanouaeo 
Ibo followliit caaSMoeloo far uukllo offiaa. 
•tilUael to tbo DomocraUa prtauurr of 
Uar 1 itsoi
Far Coacraaa, ISIk Malriiti

OEORGC MAHON 
Far Lo(ttlataro, Iflat Oltt.1 ANOY OLCNN 

A U RIPPS 
FRANH 8 GOODMAN 
DAVID READ 
AL MlLCn

Far Olalrlat JaAfa. iWk Dtol 
RALPH W CATOR 

For Olitrlet AUatuap 
GUILFORD (OILl JONES 

Far Sfeaiiff. SawarS OaaMyi 
MILLER HARRIS 
A E laKORTYI LORO 
M. L EIRBT

Far Caaalr Taa Aataaaar  • Oallaalar
VIOLA MBINSON 
ZIRAH LaFEVRB 

Far CoaalT AUaraart 
WAYNE BURNS

Far CaaatT Oaaailaataaar Fal It
P O HUGHES 
RUFUS L. BTALUNOS 

Far Caaalr CemaUealeaer. Fat. St
JOSEPH T HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDERS 

Far Jaallca Of Faaaa, Fal 1, FL 1 
WALTER GRICE Far CaastaMa, Fat. I, FL ll 
J W iWESi PATTON 
W R. iDUB) WEATHERFORD

CaaiUkla Ptt. t  ____OTTB iPSTTEl WENT 
GROVER C COATES

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPEHTT 41

POR SALE or raat. Oaiasa buMlat; SW 
East Third: eamar Baataa aad Baal 
Third. CaU Laraca Lloyd: AM 4-SSH.
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 - 806 W. 18tb

JoABtIa Ooevay—AM t-SSM 
Cloo rbomaa-AM 4-SMI 

PRETTY BRICK TRIM. J aaaraawu. citaa
and traih. duel air. bhreh cablaata. Ilia 
(aaca. atarm callar. Paymaala tS4 mooth. 
BAROAIN BPECIAL-BaautlfuI S badroon 
in partaet coadlUoa. Drapaa. aarpat, floor 
(urnaea. (ara«a. loraly yard, fruit traat, 
oa aornar hX. tSOO full aquUy. S7SM. 
Owaar vUI flaaaef
GOOD RENTAL, PROPERTY- Rif S bad-
room Btar Raaa. SItS full aqulty. Oaly 
faaw
OWNER LRATINO—MUST BEXX-almott
na* I badroom brick aaar CoUaga. 
2 baUia, blf badrooma, huca ehiaaU. ma-
■-------aablnau. duct air, aaatrai beat. A

Lear aqutty. 
badrnaan. daa, fully 

carpeted, duet air. loraly faaaad yard, par- 
fact eoadlUon. Cboiea iDoatloa. Only HL- aoo
NEAR OOLIAD RI — Bargabi fa oldar 
homa. raeaoUy radeeoratad, drtaalag table 
Hi bath. Mg uiUlly room, ear or pickup 
ta trada. nSM.VACANT NOW—Laraty t  badroam. dan. 
bi ParkblU. Big earpatad ilrlaf roooi. lora- 
ly ktteban artih bullt-la oran-raaga. ma- 
hogaay eabtaata. duet air. douMa ga
rage. tll.Mt. Nap FRA loan appUad tor. 
Wo Haaa Buyari Par Tour Praparty.

hogaay aaMnata. dual 
good buy at tU.Ttb 
NRAR COLLEOE I

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO RY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR » BEARINO SERTICB 

tot Johaaon AM S-S3S1
ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOriNO 
I ta  RunaaU AM SSSM

arnT Texas roofwo co.
SM Beat lad. AMAMM
DEALERS—

WATEDtt PROOCCTB- N. F. SOa 
ItM Oragg_________________AM
OFFICE SUPPLY—

ISl
THOMAS TTPEWRITBR 

S OFFICE SUPPLY

TV-RADIO
JON-8 TV.RAD» ENPADI 

H« SU U

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

CHANCES LIKE THIS 
ARE RARE!

We hsve 2 well estsblisbed. money 
making businesses for sale. Both 
can be operated with small amount 
of personnel. Terms can be a r
ranged.

Completa fixtures for a small 
grocery store for only $1800 cash.

. Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
400 Main

BY OWNER 
3 Bedroom brick in new neighbor 

hood. 144 batha, central heat and 

air conditioning.

AM 4-5435
We Can BuUd 

And Finance 
Your New Horae 11- 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedroom Home
Semi-Finished — As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

g BOOM DOFLBX. Baay tarma: aaaan 
dawn payraant If daatrpd. Can Waal St
tea oL l-Slia
POUR ROOM and bath alueca. Ttxtaaad 
ihraugboul: earpatad IlTtag raom II,2M. 
lag Btrcb AM S-Z7M
I BEDROOM ROUSR- aaly g maacba old. 
Carpalad tbraiigbiwit. SmaB aduMy. Fay- 
roaau lU maalb. AM S4Ug-likM Ba 
RuUdara.
FOR SALE by otniar—t 
yard. UlS Lark Slraat. 
S-31U ar AM 4-Sm.

b id r aam . f t ei i  
SMS dauB. All

ROUSE w n w  M X 1 »  fael lat. R aar 
aehoal: abapplng aaatar. SLSH. Can AM 
S-Jltk

F.HaAa And Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Corner Droxol And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

F.H.A; And Gel. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM A LL EQ UITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 .... 2 and 3 Bedrooms —  Voriout Locotions

L  C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Tuos., April 19, 1960 S-8
MR. BREGER

7 -
'<*5 4

' K

Cl
, Tnr., WofM lifMa r «|-I9

*Tt’i  developing 4  ten d en cy to  d ia a e  a f te r  d o g s a •  a"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

H. H. SQUYRES 
1006 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
1 BEDROOM BRICE SMM daurur lalal 
I1I.M8.2 BEDROOM S4SM. SMS dawn, balaaea IM 
maath Rtdaoa.I BEDROOM HIM. MM dtVB. Balaaea
gn moaib.
Rava a fa* Oaad Lata.I Naad Uatlaaa^_________

SR BRDROOM-UtI 
aatraaia and grada 

y. CaU AM 4-tm
Aataa,

SUM

BY OWMBR—I badraom FRA Cantrally 
MiMad Caipatad. faaaad. ISIt Stadtma. 
AM 3-JiH

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 42

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real Estate 4  Rental!

F.H A. — G.I. LOANS 
54a % Interest 

412 West 5th
1 BEDROOM RRICR. raatad  a ir taadklaa 
teg. fancad yard, locatad oror baaa Taka 
up FRA laaa-la* dav a  payn ieali. AM 
AMH
1 BEDROOM BRICK, faaaad yard, aar- 
pacing, drapary. aaatrai baal. air aaa- 
dutoniag. piuRibad far waahar t t l g  Oar- 
aaU AM 4-4MI

C T R I C I T Y

3-Bedroom Brick F.H .A .
In Beautiful

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
O  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

Dwt't Lose Yesir G.I. Eligibility

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Fomily Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Park Estates

Buy Where Eoch Home If 
Distinctiyely Different

IF YO U  CA N  P A Y REN T—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
We Will Trade For Yesir Hosm#

Jack Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Repreeentstive AM 4-8242 
Field Seles Offks At 610 Bsylor 

OfMn Osily 9:00 AJA. Te 7:00 PJA.
Svndsyt IdM PAL Te 6:00 PAL

. Malattala FereUkaS By Uay« P. Csslay Leaatar

/ V

TV

3

 ̂ «MW

Your thrifty way to cook., 

only pennies per meal

You cook for pennies when you cook 

electrically. Most electric surface 

• • ' • cooking, at low settings, uses heat

thriftily. The electric oven, insulated on all four sides 

and top and bottom, keeps heat inside where it belongs. 

And, once the oven reaches the temperature you 

select, it uses electricity less than half of the cooking 

time. It costs an average of only about 3c a meal to 

cook with clean electricity. See your electric range dealer 

soon. Thrifty electric cooking is another of the many 

ways in which your dependable, low-cost electric 

service helps you live better . . .  electrically.

Thrifty •loctric cooking is a 
faaturo of all *Uva Battar 

Elactrically* Madallion Homaa

POR SALE

IscateJ aa Laka i .  B 
ta M m r Daagk 
aear gRartamaa’a Paragiac.

dff Uw raa4 Om
lMiB4rc4 •FVFaty • fir# fadi al 
watar IrBat. Rrtvald baat aa4

bMta. Far fartkar

'*“**A. M. SHROYER
gRrayar Malai

Naag 4 Baaaat
HOME LOANS

r iR i i r f r —•
FAJL

JERRY E. M ANCIU  
Uiilag nOaOty Ula laa. Or 

M7 E. 2>g 4M 4 « »

PHA, Gl, 
CONVENTIONAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
t i l  Mala 4M L44

REAL ESTA TE A

■OUSES FOE SALE 42

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

FROM CABINS
TO CASTLES

E  Uf

bai ?tsrt«a*M. 1 wraala bptba, S-aaa g» 
MtMg**bSa**A' StaMs'llpi^gapaiMi

‘m ImT'ImX  *SSm

t s B  i d a o s
tn m o  a* Am

#NN

MWrVNO FtaMT I
a gaad aatah tmr •
RRSSNEWTSdE %M 
IMR. F*a«d MraM, 
•Ma. ISbIM ft. SMI

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC
R. L . B B A L B , M aaafgr

S E R V IC E CO M PA N Y
PhoM AM 4-6381

I o m a a  a m  d d s n . AM M S ia  SM SdSU 

ReiMaDca AM 4-4227. AM 44IW
611 M A IN

WB RAVE REWTALS 
OOOD BUY M 1 .*»»• l A f f  Ammo 

rlty  UmlU AMa 2 b traa *Bb 1

1 THREE BBOROOM b iitk  IrtM 
' a ,  Aob-irp »1UI MI " " M b  pATBaPta 

SmAn de«B pAYBMat.
P aR K R IL L -I  badnam . da*, daabla aar-

pert. M B. lat. ____
ROOMY t  badroom. laraa  M»Md 

rarpatad  R«aa kUcban-Mnlaa araa. Mg 
daa. deubla aarpart.

IM ACRBS aaar Btg WW taka
trada.

tR A D T IF T t 1 Radreem  b rirk  bama M 
Dnaglaaa AddttMn MM d»*a .  ^ ^  

gPAClOUS HOME—2 badraama * baMa. 
Ilrbig roam *lUi aaparata dining reooL 
dan. t  ttraplacaa Bnburbaa 

I  BEDROOM B R irK —I caram JF bathe.
daa. t-aeoiad ItM  BlaraaUi Ptaaa. 

t  IBDROOM ROMR. daa wRb B ^ a e a .
I garaga. L atatad  M Bdwarde BMgbte, 

t  BEDROOM BRICE -  S ta ra m ta O a 
batba. dan. targa U atat » ••« -  
carpart. Idaal laaatM*.

I  BEDROOM BRITK—CaDaga P ark  Ra- 
lalaa. Radwoad faacad. eoaaiata goUo.

. toralY rard .
LOVELY BRICK H O tdB -R tdlaa HMa  t  

badroofne. 1 bathe, elactrie Utchea. Mg 
den *Mh llTMtlace. dM bla garage, aem 
eraU  bleak leaca. levaly lawp 

I I  RBDBOOM B R IC E -S  batha. aarpatad. 
drapaa. Omoor wlU aarry  e tdaaaea . 

IITH PLACE S H O rm tO  CEHTBR MiM 
aaaa eam ar with g raatdaotlal aaJM and 
extra  ML Wm aaaatdar trada.I M O TEL-11 an ttt ta d  S '• t™
bauaa a* M ay bighvay Frtead r ita t.  
WUl aam tdar aa*M trade.

LOOKm O FOR OOOO WOBS^ - d  Ma  
d a ia a  waB Maaiad. wMb *aed M ao aa  
VU aan a !  or eaparataly  

OOOD PATUtO D ra t BlaM

LAROB L O T -S d * a rd i  Ratghla.
SH ACREB bM dartag B Irdvaa  ta * a ^

I I ' i  
• • I

U m  IVwaOaa All 4tlN  
EOm  Harria

Goo. Elliott'Co.

OH. AM 3-2904 
Rm . a m  34616 

409 Main

WBSTINOHOUSI

ElacfHcal 
EcaMaaltai 4 

Tally BUctrla COb 
AM 4-2679 6H  E.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBg FOB i4L B
T*AOB Murrr m iisa
naar tpaaa: I  badra 
bam a M MtMaad t v  
M atg BgrMg. MO » l

BUYING 
OR'SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE H A V l IT. 
LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fir*. Aote Liability 

Notary Pobtta
Mambcr Multlpla UMiag Sarriea

Slaughter
AM 4-2862 U06 '
THIS RARELV

CoHafawtUi a raa l 
g h a y R A  d e a la f  

aod 1«U6. tUa 
I paakry. U m e ti 
S n ^ N O W i 

rA v m u i M oaBa
AMT246C>

Nica hom t naa 
down paymaat 

l4xU
bath, kiteban  wttli paalry, 
yard. Total IM N. SEE W

■OVA

EXTRA SFfdAL
Vacaat. radaeoralaf 1 raan rocl
home. Carpalad, carpart, Naoaf
yard. Total IMO. 209 W«pl Slat

AM »6M AM »4«l

<
r M

f
lY'

. I 4/



Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

INDEPENDENT
W RECKING

CO.

AM MSn

M a L is t a t i A
■OIMBS FOK BALE AS

COOK & TALBOT
m t l r A M M  T * A X » -W  «• tM i.t .fc .* - 
r w a  M c k  teM tarn* «Mh M m M  ee- M * ta KmumWc m>. 
i o n  m e  d o w n — < badroam at MT >. 

natal m  n a r  N  lot.
l 6 o »  nCDItOOM. 1 baUM. vahae paa- 

eaa, all elaaata eadar Uaad. aarraau 
IB. doaMa aaraaa. aa Maal taaallr 

_  at MS Waahinataa Wad.
N O K TB 81D B ; S badraaaa k»«b- 

aonbiaaUoo. wttb attaebad s a r w  
1 NS laih. MSM dawn: two ba^ 
b m a  wttb S n a n  natal aa n a r  a< 

•UM dawa, aaiwar M  aad aiataaa 
at »M  in r  n 0L _  ^

..u ls a e  LO TS: m  w . n  «  w
tTM t; ua  a 1«  n . aoraar a( W. S r^

n.i M  a ‘m i  it aaiwar a* W. Ob and

Itanber Multiple Listiiif Serrlca 
JoDsana Uodenrood, Salee 

AM 44US

Harold O. 
Talbot

Slaughter

2 2 t a ! £ ^ w i ^ b * " C r r T l l l a .  Stcanaa

Coacioat >4»«hoofn A den. kn«- 
w  I f  teacod yard. yooH like thie 

ooo. roaeoeable equity. 
|>cr1ect for the lait* femily, S 
■ bethoomt 4  den. 2 full bathe, 

fenced yard, new FJLA. loan 
available.

P Ira large t  betkoome. la per
fect eondltioa. beeiAiful yard. 
New F.HA. Voaa available.

Cloee to town, very nice home 
w i t h  garage apartment at 

Suitable for many types

Ideal for the email family, large 
t  bedroorae. with alee fenced
yard, f e e d  kcatioo. m 
F.HJL loan available.

a 4tl OJ. loan. S bed- 
per neonth. Low^ r o o m a .  IM

l^ ak e  c a t e___________ _ __e? Nice S4ed-
room hooee to be moved, get 
a lot for your money here. 
Only S1.7N.M.

Soburhnn. t  acree. with good 
w el. cloee in. lerge hbedroom 
h e a B e. priced right Only 
flJOO down.

Wbirr TO anu. tops noien m e 
gpua vt wn can anrm sNcs rr ron TRS NSW ownnt. on anu. tops
X Q O IT T . W S S A V E  eOU> O V K S St%of AU mornsTm uerraD av oe Bt m  LAST aa  Moirma .n  Lnaa TWAN W OATS
•y rE  WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

INQUIRIES'*
b ill Sh ep p ard  & co .

Multiple lieHng Realtor 
Real Eatata 4  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991
ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
AM 4-1907 AM 4A0« AM MlOg
P A n O A lN  n O T -S  b M w w . ttaWMli Bw.

•5A*. MtaM J |? ta  M I^

I btock «( Mbtat OMrSAanwoToa ecaooL -  s brtta. ridr

:  Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 9-94I9 too

Nadbw Cntaa ~  AM 4-4141 
rA T B  AND LOANB

FH A «lM -

w S f e s B r o f f "  Bxtrm n l ^ b « n *  ISM 
a. e*lM  bran. Am U* s A n ««  and drtn. 
TWbl WM*. SM mantb 

m e n  aO O M T eaiCK- wttb lartw Blta- 
Irl* kltcbm. I 't  crramlc batb*. (epwrata 
■aW r mont. t l l M I

y n a i f » a a ic K  v s n s b s - i  btaroomt.
t  bnai*. M ft. bircb bttcbwi. ta**l*S 
Ota. All tor SIMS down. tS4 nonlb.

K iC B  U V A a L B  BOMS- S btaroan. cat- 
palad. drapMi. S bub*, dbtbis room 
•toatna KtUban. m l  (Irtalaca. SI4.Ma 

S B A T  BOM S Ml H  aerr. pand road.
cttT and wwO watar Pilead to aall. 

C O IX B O E  P A S K -S a tra  larfo J  bod 
nocB brick. oami>lrtclr carpotod and 

, drapaa cwrerooa coraniM batba. apa- 
•towi kMcban. bwUt-bi wrow-ranca.
toaead rard. t it.lM ___

S a iC B -lM  T IM S  O P F S n S D -S  badraotn. 
I S  bath*. tonlT mabocanr ktteban.

dan. tpacinna carptaad Urtne
raain. SIMS dawn, an arpa loan. tlS.SM 

O O U A O  in — Niot 4 roaraa and bata. ear- 
nar tat. SS7W SSI mantb 

ID S A L LO C A TIO N -La rfo  brick. SlISSA 
a n  nMOlb. SnaaH down na/iucut 

COMM EBCtAL P R O P S K TT -  SSS Icct 
Bennwo S4SS and Itvlnc quarten. 

0401AM S n X S - Unique brtek wUb pan- 
'  aSad ean. rani flrnplaea. la n ly  kMcban. 

cenntar anrlBca raaca, patla »  fanead 
rard. Oonaldar trade.

BSICB  Sbadrawn S batba. earpetad and 
Wapnd. bnlK'to n iita . SISSS Caab. aa- 
OMWa lann. SU.SH.

O O U A O  S I: a rk «  Sbcdrooin. t  batbe 
srAA, SUSS caab. pnrMaota

m c B  S-badroom frataa noar OoUaca Total
battar atUI-dUW  A m

' b I a j i  O b iX S O S : Pratty plak brick wttk b Wisw. an roama atarn tarfa. dan 
apans W aU-Mreb kMcbcn C a r ^  aad 

OaubM carport, patla aad alor-
i«a Only SlTJW 

B B A n ^ e c n o o te r Earta I  bidnotw 
Ma. IS ft. Ilvlac n a n  carpaud. 

drw d e U N  DrwaPA uSlU . nOMS Nbc nsv. t  tidnwa.

DEARBORN
E v a p o ra t iv e  C a e le r 

P a n p e  
19.91

P. Y. T A T I
M 99 W est

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE At
S T  OWMBS. NawUr daeoralad, aarpatad. 
I  bidnam . attraato>«ty laBdatagad. tonaad 
baakyard. UlS Stadium. AM s -n n .
S a iC S  S BEOSOOM. tanaad. saraca.

Collaca. tu .x a  total SIMS

baa
FO B  A L L  tbaaa S aaroa on Old 

Anaale Away.
R a n  S NIaa 1 Badroem Sauaaa on Launl 
Btroat. Oaa SSSSA ana S41SA S9W  and 
aaso down Dannaat. ^
LA R O B  S Sadrwaae. loeatad «  t  Ma. 
Prtca stoos. IIOOS down N S  lltb.
S BBOaoOM PRAM S- Oaract. rodwwad 
tancad. Lew aqulty. Paymaata SM moalk. 
V ER T NICB 4 oadroom Oanapjataty lur 
nlibad to Artoa VlUasw. SSSM full aatWy 
Total SS4M SM moMblr paymaata 
S-TWO SSDROOM  houaai l-Tw o reea 
bauaa aU aa I M  tor SSSSS. StOOS g m  
paymaat leeatod oa N. BalL 
ON PICSBNS-stSM  dawa. aica t  bad- 
roaaa. oaiaar. toaoad. 4VS par eaat OI 
tana. ISS moalb. S84M total 
R a n  Bwyar lor S Bodroom Soma. Win 
Pay Caab.

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 44008 Realtor 2402 Alabama

Salesman EUGENE HALFMANN 
AM 24375

M ARIE ROWLAND
Salas -  TS B LM A  M ONTOOM SBT 

AM S-SMI Boattor aM VMVl
S a a i C U  tmder coostructloB. Itma t»  pick 
colon. S bodroomii Itu eoramte batba. 
olactrtc-kitabtadlan. earpetad. oonlral boat 
and rtdrlkaratad air. T7 It. tot. Ctoly 
SU.0M. sT o.SM oaaiatlitaaaat.
INDIAN S ILLS - 3  lOMnaeulata bemoa. S 
bedroon. SW batba. dan. wood buratat 
flraptoea. wool carpet, drapae. larts ala^ 
trie kitchen, bobby raonii daubto taraso. 
STam SM.SM up.
P A R S S ILL —  S badpenm. coramto Uto 
batb duet abr. lartc atoctrto kMcban. ear- 
port. Imiwadlata paitaaatnn, Total tU.SSA 
n n iS B  BBDROOM brick. S batas. ear- 
petad. 1b aero. SUM down.
B Z TS A  SPBCIAL-dor quick aato. S bod- 
roanas, laras kMcban. tancad yard, near 
aonaaa. MMS dawn. SSI aitatb. total 
Twwtow BEDROOM. M toot Uvl 
den. caipctcd. near lltb Place 

r. Carport S14M  dawn.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
To Be Moved To Your Property 

BuikUngs eEceptiaoally well built. 
Make excellent bracero quarters, 
lake cabins, garages, etc.

CALL AM 4-4752
SEE THIS!

I  Bedroom, 2 baths, bridi home. 
College Park Estates. Large liv
ing room, den. electric kitchen. 
Carpeted. Owner must sell im- 
meoately.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4490: AM 4-4227 AM 44097

ALMOST FINISHED
New 2 bedroom house no H acre, 
5 miles east of Big Spring. City 
water, natural gas. REA electric, 
carport, storage. Total price 17750. 
Aa little as 1850 down or wa can 
trade.
M H BARNES AM 2-2828

acbcM and Stmtor Cwltof*. 4*̂  par 
O I Loom Can AM ATSSS or aaa at

PO BJU ^ tola

PHA S4U

LOTS FOR SALE AS
T E E  LOTS- t o t a l  sera. wtU aNy watar
and nttlttlta to cBy Hb Mi 
Cnab ar torms. AM b-TBIB.

FARMS 4  RANCHES A4
FARM 4  RANCH LOANS

4 Soctioa Ranch near Menard.
Ran sbeep. cattle and goats. $80
per BOW. i0% doirii. 
8 « .

balance at

11 Sections—88 mfles of Big 
Spring- III  acre. 25% dowB.
540 Acres Trith 229 la coltivatioa.
Near Cokrado City. $70 per acre.

G«o. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 2-S5M 409 Uaia AM M il l
RENTALS R
BEDROOMS BI
l a b o r  BOOM. awMISa antiuwa*. prtinto
baU Taunt utm  sartariud 
AM bdTSl after S.

isss Vinaa.

PBOsn BSoaooM-eriTBto 
IcaUBd bata. Apply aaat i
HOWABO SOURS N O TS L Wa b a n  WW- 
a n l raatiia ayallabto Wiahlj ralaa S U M  
and ta  Piliaia batb. maid aarvlm . "B«t- 
lar naaa to U ra ."  AM A S tn . Ird at

ROOMS POS Sant. SMJS waab. Stata Bn-
tol SM O n qg  m n a  StoilM._________
WTOMnso S O T B U  andar aaw manaiw- 
maaS S TM  w n k  aad ap Dally aaM  
n r H a i. fraa T V  and prtyato pnrStos toA
Air

ROOM 4  BOARD
ROOM AND Board 
n i

"TlBT^eie*"

FURNISHED APTS.
PUBNISIISO I  BOOM and
STS mantb. aB bUla paid. SlM Scurry, 
PL A4SM
N ie S L T  P U IU nsS S D  4 ruem 
SM aianlb. BUla paid Nc data. MIT M  
aaa Apply WM
NtCSLT r u EN ia s r o  S raam  aSBciancy. 
ktteban batb. SM. b4Ua pawi U M  Scarry. 
Apply M l S toTcatb P l ^ .____________
N IC B LT p u a m s s s o  anarln iaal. bUto 
paid Accept n a U  child. Alae fa ra q c  
apartm aat. IM  B m aala AM A 7 »  a r  AM
ISIU
1 BOOM fumlabad apnrtmant. Ooopla only. 
AM ATTM.
p rv s  P U S N U R EO  apartmenu. t  rtwim. 
boUi J  W. Elrod. ISM Mato ar call 
AM A 7IM
A T n u e r n r s  t r o o m  and bam jum ,

■ wF
mantb.
ntibcd sarac* apartment Coupla only 

MiU paid App>r MS SaaS MUl
NICE T E R E S room apartm aat. S 
paid AM AMSl befora S or alta r S
NICE LAROS air condlUaoad 4 room du- 
plca apartm cnl. Loeatad ISM Sunnali. MS. 
AM AISSJ
S rP IC IE N C T  APARTMENT, fumlabad. 
carpatad. BUla paM. AM SOMl a r  AM 
AMM
ONE LAROB fumlabad apartmant. up- 
atalra.^PrlTaM bath, watar paid. 411 Lao- 
eaatar, apply SM W. Sth.
NICB APARTMENT fum libad. S larps 
rooma and batb. Modem. Alao, 1 rooma 
and batb fum labad near Madlcal Arta 
BeapItaJ. AM 4-4M1 daya.
PURNISHBD APARTMENTS- S roam. bUlt 
paid B 1. Tata. S4S4 W. SISbwap SA
ONE. TWO and tbm a room fumlabad 
apartm anta. All p flra la . otUltlaa paid. Air 
eondlUonad. K bit ApartoMniA M4 JoSm-

ONE TWO and Uirta room fumlabad aparA 
manta. S U M  m  Erarytbtos fumlabad. 
Seward Houaa M taL Srd and SunntbL___
N IC C L T  P O R N n E B D  tww room apart- 
mant. Apply SW Scurry.__________________
1 AND 1 BOOM fumitbad m rrtmcota. 
BOla paid AttracUya rates. Elm Caurta. 
t m  Watt srd.
TWO LAROB rwcma and batb. SUJS 
weak. atUMtoa paid, AM A4IS1 ___________
1 ROOM P U E N n iiliD  apatomanti. prt
yato batba. fiiftdalra. bOla paid Ctosa to. 
•M Mala. AM ASSM.
NICB TBBEE roam  fum labad an artm auA 
Saa at M4H W m  U tb. AM Aa t t _______
I  BOOM PURNISNED anartm anl. CaII 
A1 B afw ca-W ston WbacI DilyAta Ra. 1
EBW LT DBTORA Tiro t  room fumlalMd 
aiw rtm anl Naw ttav a  and rafrltam to r. 
U paialri P rtyata  batb aad  an traaea AM
AfaSt________________
$ BOOM rU RN IBB EO  apartm ant. pny- 
a la  balh  aad  a n tn n e t  Waahtod laalllitot. 
AduRto no pats. SU DauftoA

RENTALS
B2FURNISHED APTS.

&BAN MODBRN, S mem fumlahcd apaHment. UUUtlsa paid. ISM Waat SU.
RANCH INN APARFMENTS 

West Highway 80
CIsan S a r  4 m om —la fa  Vantod S s a t— 
Launtlry PacURIaa — N aar Air Bnaa.
RICE. CLEAR J raoni fumlM tld daston. 
lU  B ast IdU  AM AdIM o r AM A eW .
S LAROB ROOM apartm aaL  n saapf ebll- 
dran. Closs to Beydstun BabioL A. L. 
Stpaa. AM A44M. _______________________
s ROOM AND baU fumlabad _  aaly. Inqulm SM Waal tU.
PURNUHBD S BOOM s n i lM  
faces strsa l. Coupla aaly . B ias ptild. Apply 
M il E<innala.
s BOOM PURNBEBD apartmaat Loeatad 
SSm Wral SU.
S BOOM AND baU fumtobsd duptes at
M l Bast lIU . BUM ...................... ....
AM 4-4T7S.
PUENISBBO O O P LEZ. nawto aseamtod. 
W ator and s— pMd. Apply t i l  Ban.
CLEAN S BOOMS, qpstalra. Ms ebUdma a r  
drunka. MS, bUls paM. 4M Eyoa. AM 
AS14S.

UNFURNISHED AP1R. B 4
UNFURNISHBO DUPLEX — TM D o u ( te . 
CaU AM A4ML Dr. Caracn a r  O r. I W

S BOOMS BATE.
l td  m en u . IM Waal SU. 
AM AS4S1.

AM A741S a r

U N PU EN IsaBD  4 ROOM duplas. prtyata  
baU . 4SSH Baal 4th. apply MS r  ' 
AM «MM.
MICE. NBWLT radsaam tod 
badroam anly. Saa a t U U  
4MSS.

4 m am a. I

BEDROOM 
to

AM AS1S4 aftar S:M p-ut.

UNPOENISBE D  ditotes.

FURNISHED HOUSES Bt
1 ROOM PURNUHBO beusA US Msbila. 
A lrpart Addlttoa. AM AS4IB.
S K O O U  PU R N ISH ED  bouas, smaU ahBd 
aeeaptad—no psta. SM Daustoa.___________
S BEDROOM. PLUMBED ta r
tm  la rm . etoaa la. BUla SMS 
AM A7SSS.

Bb-

I  ROOM AND baU  SM m anU . w ator 
pnid. SM Bantan. AM 4-4SSL
I  BOOM PU RN U RBD  boata  wfU boU . 
S mllaa w art a f Wabb. AM ASSS4. UOI

S BOOM BOUBB w tU  baU : bUto paid.
H  Baal 1Mb. Apply U M  Jabn-

S U A LL S BOOM fumUbad baata etoaa Mk 
~ Us paid. AM ATSBS alMr S:M  and Bun-

y. IM  I
TH K E Z  BOOM fumlabad Can

S BEDROOM PDENISSOD 
BauU Natan. ASS S-SSOt. wm

4 BOOM Pin u ra E B D  bsuan. t  bsdraom. 
MM B. Sidi mar. ITS ptas 
S-MIA AM 4 SOS.

B« Wise—Economize
Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. BiUs paid. Children Wel
come. Bus. Weekly • Moothly 
Rstes.

KEY MOTEL
AM 2-3975

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
AVAlLABLa M A T 1st. S badroam baroa. 
SUP: S bsdiwam dupits I H :  S badreom 

AM S-S4M
TWO BimROOM . enipart aad 
backyard, duetta air caadKtoetta. 
manU AM AdMI ar AM 4-7MS.

STS

RBDBCORATBO TW ROUOBOUT. S bsd- 
rsom bouta. MS Dtzto. STS 
i .  W. Blrsd. MM SSato.
UNPDRRISHBD  S ROOM bstas. kHelMa 
and batb. Naar Msdtoal Aria. Days AM 
4-4SS1.
S BEDROOM UNPUBlflBaBD

AM AM!S
FOR LBASB ar iwaL alea S 
btaM. Lseslad U H  Uayd. Apply 
BsoU MoatlccUn
S BEDROOM BOUSE SM SIsaktoy 
Plumbsd lor vaabar. IM  maoU. AM

S LAROB BEDEOOSU. anfumtobsd 
Iscalcd UM  Baal I4U . Apply ISU Baal 
Slat AM 4-tlM
LABOB t ROOM

aftar S.M wawkdaya
S BEDROOM

part af towa. AM AS
NICB. O B A N  I 
aatlaa. Par 
AM ATSM.

aaly. Apply w T ta
MODBRN ROUBZ S ream an

Hawty rwnodiliA Naw baU fin. 
atoaf eabtaals la kbebaa. wtrad 

r. dryar aad alactric ataya. IM
Laealad 4U  Dallaa, apply 4M Dal-

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sen

With No Down Paymeot, SmaU 
Closin| Cost—Clean 2 end 2 Bed
room nomee In cooveoiently locat
ed Mootkello Addltioa.

BLACKMON 4  ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2594

4 aoOMa AND attic bad space, cinmia. 
IM  Baal U U . Saa U  IS to U  4S tat 
bd p m . waab days. Wa dapa-_______
MISC. FOR RENT B7
OOOD WARBROUSB fa 
•fflca Can AM 4-MSS. 
Tarmtoal.

M Witt 
TrM k

POR
eaatar

ar AM A S m

MlJr MM irM PVW I^rJ
HaSaphwA 
I prdi dir i.
Mtoar. Rai

P a w a r  Mawan. PartlSaar 
La^wa BaUart. Aerator. Camaat 

Party A  Baaqaat

Patelan Rqutomaat. Plianbtoa Taato. Paw- 
ar Tools. Baby BqnIpfnant. Pleor Paltob. 
am. Rcllaway Bada. Boapiui EqutamoeL 
T V  Pato aad O Usr Itamo Local and 1-Way 
Traitor*. PtanRum DsIUsa  
Pads. Pawar Ttsa aaw.
2801 W. Hwy. 80 AM 2-4095
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES ____________________Cl

a T  A T  a  d  m b z t i n o  b m
Sprint Oototoandrry Na }1 
K T. Mandsy May «. T M 
p m  Pracileo ryary Monday 
Btobt. T .M  pm .

Harry Middleton. B O.
Lndd Im lU . Rac.

S TA TE D  M BBTOfO —  Btf 
■ptina Chapter No ITT 
R A M  T b u ri. AprU SI. I  M 
p.m. Work In Pael Mseters.

Temp Currie. R P. 
Xrvla Daniel, lee.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 19, 1960
DENNIS THE MENACE

A 3oPim err Mr
F lN S W O F F f

*OoNtcHy,3bev'. A W J r

BUSINESS Of. D EMPLOYMENT
U  CSOARETTB VBNDIMO m acblnae to r 
lato. S eahnane. U H  Paw n. Saa a r  wrtta 
Bom er M. SooU J r . ,  SM N. U U . L am eta.

M ALCOROUCS 4 N O R T -  
MOUS. mm and women. 
AM AMM (or Information. 

Aim ym Uy quaranteed. Aleobollam can 
aaiy pat worts, ncrer better wHhoat help.

RIO SPRING Lodpe No 
'.MS A P and A M Statad 
Maetbu I it and Ird Tb a m  
days. T M p to 

Beth Lery W.M 
O O Huchr*. See.

C A L LE D  M E E TIN O  Staked 
Plato* Lods* No MS A P. 
and A M , Monday. imrU 
St. I  M p to Honortof Paet 
Maiter* Work to B.A. 
D el., eat at T OO

W. V.'Ortffto. W M. 
' B rrtp, Dmlel. Sac.

gfECIAL NOnClU 1 - C2
PLASTIC PIX>RBR8 and sigpllet Preo 
toatrucUon. UOt Waal HIshway M. AM A4S«_______________
INSURANCE POR all atei N^madTeal 
requlrsd. CaU Rlyer Puneral Roma. AM AMll̂ __________________________
I NTLL not ba mopomlbla (or any Mill 
or debt* m*de by mnyooe other than by 
myself H. D Roleombe.
POR OX Ueed Cam that am  n in n d l 
itonad — ready la  so. It 's  alw ayi TUA 
WELL Cbavrelat. IMl Beat 4 U  AM ATRB.
LADY CAROL Plastic Ptower BitopUca 
MT E ast 14U -AM AMTT. SM Clmto Drlya 
AM 4ASM.

POR S t l B  Small prefitabla buatosas. Ru- 
m l sm eary itom . Good tocatlen: has U rto i 
quartam . Idsal to r aaml-raUred coupla. 
P riced  rcaacnablc. CaU AM ASOM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TO P  SOIL and RO aaod. CaU A. L. 
(Sharty) Reory al AM ASMt. AM ASI4S 
at.i. t TPBS  faneaa Cammarelal— Rcaldan- 
UaL Pmo ssUmato. Nc down 
St crane an Panes Oampany, AM
E X P E R T ROOPINO— butt-up smral koof*.

w ater prsoftof.
Patottai-totortar or sstarlw.^ Wort/ 

A M IL SM North Om ts
BARMTARD PERTILIZBIL m at fine, by 

Cotton bnrra . A ir condAsack a r  load 
ttoaar aarrlca. AM S-S4SI.

ElUicXxofwc
Salta a sarrlea AM AtSM

r-A iJ. CEABI.ES Bay. Sr., far fUl sand, 
lap aaO. fartUlaar. eaUeba, yarda niewod 
and tortUad. AM ATSTI.
TRUCE. TRACTOE Loadar and ba ekbea 
blrw -B Inck top soU. barnyard  lattUtoar. 
drtTOway gm rel. caUcha. sand and c m ra l 
d su m rsd . Wtaataa XUpalrlck, d la f  BZ
A41IT. ________
RED  CATCLAW sand. 
E spatr a r  balld 
clean sa r igaa. AM

bainynrd fartUtoar. 
mmora trasA

B O T O n L L n .  TRUCK and tmatsr wart: 
lawn and drlmnay mstsrlal: saitoba: tar- 
tutaar and ssU. AM ASTH.______________
HOUBB MOVING aad lam U M . AM AU4S. 
4U w . i r t .  Ja b a  Dufbaaa. ____________
ODD JOBS — D aanld M eA daatoB annaa
WUamaa. wm so n trast any e a rp « 8 a r  w ort 
a r  re p a In , aanc rata  work, patiaa. eurbo. 
drtraw ayA  ate. Na )ob lea unaU . B«pA 
nanaad labor. CaU AM A4TSL AM ATTM. 
AM ASUS. _________

Air Conditioner Servic* 
EvsporsUve and Refrigerstion 

Complete Service.

Westinghouse -Service Co.
AM 4-8188 209 West 4th

FOR THE BEST
In Sales 4  Servka 
Repair All Makes
See Or Call Your 

PFATF Sewing Machine Dealer

J. M. LEE
Sewing Machine Co.

18th 4  SUte AM 2̂ 2M0
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
aacoao plater and rad la  ranair dona
---------- --T Raeard Sbtp. SU Mato. AM
ATMS.
RARNTARO PBRTILIZER 
U rerta . B. R. Wbba Dairy.

tar sola Da

and Olana Wbttttoetoa 
Cart and 

Ika. Uto toncaa patiaa Ka  
AM ASMS

W ELL R O TTED  tarUtlaar H  M truck toad 
ar SI M  par sack dtUrorad. AM A 4TTA
TO M lfT'S  PROTO Lta

B IL L T  BLURM 
am caatracUia 
Suttam. storwu

' Wort suarantmd

aay oecaston Weddtoc 
AM AS4M. AM AUM .

Pbatatranbi far
'Parttca-CliUdnB.

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 9 a m .4  p m.
1612 Avion

D A V S PUMPING semea. caasnoel 
IM tanka, am aaa traps ctoanad. 1 
abto M U  W M  U U . AM ASMS
POR Q U I ^  Sanrtca eaU AM ASMS Bo a  
tto tank Maapwil *arytca.
W ILL DO elyontot. ropacktof at atr aOA 
<it1oa«m. Wart fwarantead. AM AMSS.
W ATER WELLS drtUed. eased. Pumps. 
Can ba Bnanesd. J . T . Cook. PL ATIM. 
Acktrty.

e x p e r ie n c e d - u u a r a n t e e d  
CARPET LAYING 
H W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 6 PM .
USED VACUUM elcanam. SIAM and ap. 
Serrlea aad parto tor aU makoa. Kirby 
VscnnmOaBMaay, IM  Grass. AM AlU*.

YARD DIRT
Red Cstclaw Sand or Fin In Dirt 

Yard Plowing
AM 4-5879 R. 0. Mealer
KNAPP SHOES a. W Wtodbam. AM 
ASTVT. 4U  DaUsA Bit Sprtnf. Texas.

ACCOUNTS 4  AUDITORS ■ 1
BOOKKEKPINO. TTP IN O . tnenma tax T»- 
turns. Raaaonabla rate* Expertmeed Raf- 
cronen. ITU  C u t  ISU. AM AMST

BLDG. SPEHALIST E2
L E T  US rytnodrt your homa I ^ A  loan*. 
No down payment Work tuarantoad. Lo- 
cal buUder* AM ASSM.

EXTERMINATORS BS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM ASIM (or tcr- 
m lln . roache*. moUui. ate. Complcto Port 
Control lory lea Work fully fuarantced.

LOST 4  FOUND C4
LOST —  3-M OHTH.OLO Pafctof*** namad
'Bouncar.’ Raward. O K. Traitor Caurt. 
apace «  AM 4-lSIL Ext 3U
LOST -  PRB8CIPT10H 
brown caa*. elcinlly Wood 
offered AM 4-3t t l

tunclaaaat to 
Straat. Reward

PERSONAL a
PERSONAL LOAMS. aaayanMnt tarma. 
W y k b ^  jprto. fcauaawfyaa. Call Mtoa Tala.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
POR PAINTING and papar lanftof. eaU 
D M, Miller. Mia Dixie. AM A 54M .____

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
.Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
I^ocaPReierehCes 

JACK WEDERBROOK
Box 101______________ AM 3-2910
RUG CLEANING EM
CARPET AND upbolatary elaantoc and iw  
ttottof. Praa artlmataa Modem equip. 
meat W. M. Brooks. AM b » M

WATCH. JEWELERT R E ^  TO
Ra i l r o a d  w a t c h e s , aiactrio ciockA 
Oraadfalhar clocks, marl* reatrunc.

Irad. Export. Bowen Jawtlry,rmain y.TaJ

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

M A T P L O W n  yen. Apply Box U 7, la-

HELP WANTED. Mala FI

dtonapotts, iDdlasA.

FARM HAND 
WANTED

Want experienced Mexican farm 
hand. Steady work. See Glen 
Petree, 4 m iks Southeast Stanton, 
Texas.

YOUNG MEN 21-32 
YOU WANT . . .

Securllyl— A psrmnnaat )sb 
Adyancomaot7— A mal c
Salary*— A sood ttar1to( wafs. 
Banenu*— HoaptlalHatton. reUrcmsal. ate. 
Coodittonsy— Bxcaltoni equipment and ta- 

cllUlai.

WE WANT . . .
PtraonaUiy, amblUaa. aaat appaaranea, 
abtiuy to moat public, mkalminii af bleb 
(cbool aducatton. Let's talk U eyar. bUsr- 
estad men am loyttad la eaU ar wrtta 
tor appotntinani BUl Nolaon. M l Bast 
3rd.

AM 4-5243, Big Spring, Texas 
Southwest Investment Co.

CAB DBIVERS waalod— must bnm CRy 
Permit. Apply Omybouad Bus Papal.

HELP WANTED. Female
WOMAN W ANTED tor ransral bouaakaop 
ar. M i Nolan. AM A-UTA

TUPPERWARE
Home Parties Needs Dealers. 
Earn ISO to 870 week. No invest
ment needed. Call oc write Dis
trict Representative, Mrs. Abilene 
Rannefeld. Rout# 1. Roscoe,
Texas._________________
HELP WANTED. MIsc. PS
C O U P LB -LO D O B  
Room aad bonrt tunUbad 
anlary. CaU AM 44141 tar

WANTED
Executive eecreUry, permaneot 
positioa. 5 day week. Excellent 
working condiUoos State age. ex
perience. and give references 
which will be h ^  atricthr coo- 
fidenlial. Box B-1007, Care of The 
Herald.
M BN -W O M KN  SM DwOy. eall Lmatoawa 
oamaplataa. Wrtta Batvaa Campany. AUlw 
bam. Maas
POSITION WANTED, M. F5
TR E E  TRIM M INO tad yard wart. Trim  
abruba t4c. Saa "D m *' 
ecurry.

INSTRUCTION
E io a  aCBOOL a n d  k llO IlIB B R IIIO  

AT B O m
Taila (uralaead. Dtotama A 
inawUly parm iwM. rmr fraa I 

ScIwaL
Box S14S. LUbkirt.

DmI. R1 
. Taxaa.

O. a

FINANCIAL H
NAVE TO U  Uwacb4 
ance* CaU Rirar 
4-SSll

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employeea 

Finance Co.
Exclusive to eervice personnel— 
Officers, 5 pay grada EM and 
permanent civil service am teyees. 
The best automobile financing 
available. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Rates as low aa SH% and terms 
up to 28 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 44184
PERSONAL LOANI
W E FIN A N C E  cbaapar. Buy yaur bast 
OK U*td Car Ual i  mniuidlttoead tS Tld- 
woU CbayrotoA. U t l Baal 4U . AM 4-7SU.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT 
or two. Kxpartaoaad 
J. L. Uncar.

U U Mr*.

ANTIQUES 4  ART GOODS J1
WANT TO 
xlBMwary. )4w*^
It ■ old anwusb.
lord.

bay aid
wafrr. fui 
ita. Lau't

wbet wato, aayUtoe^
Anllqtia*, T H  AyV

COSMETICS J 4
L U Z U R  S PINE Caamatlaa. AM AT3U . 
IQS K»»t 17th. Odaarn Morrla,____________

CHILD CARE__________ J2
.MRS. MOROAN— baby ourtary, darnlcbl. 
S l.n  day. WaU earaq tar. AM S-47I L  SM
AyUord. ________________________
WILL KEEP ehlldraa to my bama. IIM
Wood. AM 4-M»7. _______
MRS. RUBBBLL'S Nuraary opaa Maaday throuqb Saturday. M17 Bluabaonat. CaU 
AM 4-7M3 _____
WILL KEEP ehlldraa la my bama. Ex-

CHILD CARE AM 333U.
In my bama. MfU. Beett.

CRTLD CAU 1M4 Scurry.
In »y bam*. AM 4-7SIA

LAUNDRY SERVICB
IRONINO. PICKUP. doUrary. 3N Scurry. 
AM 47SSS. By Wbita'* ttorw_________
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-StM.
IRONINO wanted Dial AM S-Jt»
IRONINO WANTED. Raar UM Mato. AM

IRONINO OB b ^  sUttod wanted. 1U7 
North Ban. AM ASHA
IRONIMO DONB-MS Waal U U  atraal. AM 
4-Tja. __ ___
IROfnWO WANTED. Dial AM 4-1373.__
IRONINO WANTED MM aturry. oboaa 
AM l-MSK ___________________
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM AM8S.
SEWING J8
■BWINO WANTED- SpactaUxbif la ebll- 

’■ (Iran to. (laat 1 Uroutb SX. IIST 
t«b ANf 3-M57. _________

W ILL DO an Ijrpa* aawtos and aitaraltouA 
AM h tm  ___________________
WILL DO sowtod 
abto. AM
MRS. 130C Wa

attaraUma. Eaosaa-

— Mwlns aad bl-

fARMSR'S COLUMN
POR TEE baal fliitaea an a aaw ar uaadear tea Tidwell ChaviulaL IISI AM 4-7431. Baal Ob.

FARM EQUIPMENT El
OARDBN TRACTOR- 4.7 h.p. wlU rota-
tutor and mowar sttncliinanto. 
1-llSS.

Call AM

LIVB8TOCR ■1
POR SALE, rartolsfud SbaUaad tachaa high. Mart. Ala* atnd

atad, 31 
tarTtob,AM 4-llSS.

FARM SHRVICB a
BALES AND Barrto* OB Radm SubmarrM. 
Myan-Berktey and Otauntog pump*- Oata- Plata water wall tarrtoa. Wtattnlll ra-
PAtr. UsAd wtndmUlB. CsmU 
LTrte 4-»tt* CoAtMOM.

CaOAlAb

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing a  p* q c
(Dry pine) ......... .. ^  D .f O
2x4 Precision a  c  q c
Cut Studs .............MO. ^  O . y D
2x4 4  2x6 A *7 A c
(West Coast fir) .......  ^  /  . 4 0
Corrugated Inm ^  i  a  a c
(Strongbam) ^ i U . ^ 0
O d a r Shingles ^  r t  a c
(red label) .................  $  y .V D

(432 ft.) ....................... $  2 . 1 9
215 Lb. EcoDomy c o r
Shingles ....................... $

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Hwy. 

HI 24612

SAVE $$$$$
C)pen A ll D ay Saturdays 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x8 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12.50 
1x8 Rough Corral Fencing I12J0 
EIxterior House Paint, Hooey- 
Back Guarantee. GaL g 240 
Joint Om enL 25-D>. Bag $ IJg  
CACTUS Rubber Base WaO Paint.
Gal.............................................. gS SO
Rubber Base WaH Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantea. GaL $ 2.98 
(kppertone Ventahood $29.10 

10% Off on all Garden a ^  
Hand Took.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 44242
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
APUHAN MOUND pim*. t  WMkl Md. kl- cultoM blood ttno*. Will (uralMi pwreb- AMT ktdlrtdiial roctotralioa to purcbtaor'i 
aarao SM up. AM 44431: Sunday*. AM 44341.
CEIB U A B U A PUPPIES tar *ato. Baa at 
I4H  Stadium ar *aU AM 4 UM .
AKC Eaftotorad 

oldT U H  I
CbSnialMia 

C o U f . AM
AKC R B O U TE R E O  baaoUful btoab 
Oarbahoad pupplii I  works aid April■bond puapt*» I  « '  

SM ai U M  Sycaarer
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent cooditkm. A real bargain
at ..........................................  $es.$0
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks good, great performer. You
save money at .....................  $49 50
ABC-O-MA'nC Automatic Washer. 
Real nice. Used very little . 859.50 
2—MAYTAG wringer type wssb- 
crs. Round tubs. These look and 
run excellent As little as . .  $29.50

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardwara*

203 RnnnelA AM 44121
2-Pc. Living Room Suite—makaa 
bed. Beige color. Excellent condi
tion ......................................  $79.95
5-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite. Fonnica table top . $8195
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite ......... t59.96
Early American Chair 4  Otto
man ......................................  $29 95
9 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigera
tor ........................................  $7915
9-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suita ..................................... $09 95

Lots oil O t te  Items 
Priced To SeD 

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouielKi)ir̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-182$
USED SPECIALS

RCA 21” C om te TV. ExceOeot
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with closing
dw B  ..................................... $97.50
RCA 21” Console TV. Beautiful 
mahogany cabinet, closing
doors ..................................... $97.50
CROSLEY 21" Table Model TV 
Excellent condition. New picture
tube ......................................  $89 50
RCA IT ’ console TV. Mahogany 
finish. Good viewing pleasure at 
an economical price ..........  $39.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnela Dial AM 4-8221
S ^ i l T ~ R E n U o k R A T O R r ~  M4 «o7~ U M
Stuiry, »ouU rptrtmrnt.________________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
2—21 In. GE Television sets with 

table. Your choice . . .
Each ...............................  $50 00

1—RENDIX Washer-Dryer Com
bination. Reg. $549.95 . . .
NOW .............................  $249.95

1—New PHILCO Washer • Dryer 
Combination. Reg. $399.95 . . .
NOW .............................. $299.95

Exchange
1—PHILCO Washer with matching 

dryer. Reg. $679 90 . . .
NOW .............................. $550.00

1-New PAN AMERICAN Apart
ment size Electric Range. Reg.
$129 95 NOW ...............  $100 00

Terms As Low Aa $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Dows 
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mala

Thi*
INDEPENDENT

lasaraace Ageacy

acta as YOUR r^reseataU ve 
•  la analyriag ymur lasarance

•  la lelectlag the cempaBlM 
with the most comprebea- 
alve policies

•  la protectlag YOUR later- 
ests whea a claim arises 

We eaa serve yon la ALL
yoRT lasB rance aeeds—

Automobi Ir—Accidant 
Liability—Burglary 

Fira—Marina— B̂onds
Stripling-Mancill

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Y o r t  iBdcpeBdeRt I r s .  A gcR t

187 E. 2sd

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
REPOSSESSED FURNITURE

(Way Abova Average)
Remnant Wool Carpet. 11* x IS*. 
Real clean.
Several Good Air Conditioners. As 
low as $44.95 up
Very Nice Solid Rock Maple Base 
and Hutch. Worth the money $79.95 
Like new 5-piece Dinette.
Only ...................................  $ 39 95
BASSETT 2-Piec« Charcoal Bed
room Suite with double dresser.
Only ..................................... $169.95
BASSETT Charcoal double dresser 
with twin bookcase beds .. $199.95 
GIBSON 1960 Refrigerator with 
full width freezer. Absolutely like 
new ...................    $219.95

l i U k j Q J l j L s
Hi B. 2nd 
504 W. 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

3t-laah BO FPM 4 N T V . b*w plettir*
tab* ___ , .............. ............  I  tr.M
17-Ineb SXLTBItTONK. rltoortnrw .................................  I 73.M
O U r n  frtto . . t - . : ...................... S33 op
SI iBob Boy'4 BIcyel*llcyel

AM 4-5880

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
L E T  US **U rmir larretaaodto* w  reta- 
mUrtoBiNiblto rueUMi baui* *ato 
Tu**4*y Disbt S:M pjn. SU U o m u  Hlsb- 
way. AM 34*31. ________________ _

We Give Scottie Stamps 
8-Pc. Dinette with Buffet

Walnut .............................. $71.81
2-Pc. Living Room Suita .. $10.00 
Occasional Table. Light

maple ...............................  $10.00
Occasional Tables ......... $5.00 tq>
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut $12.50 
Assortment of Lamps —  Vk Price 
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Repossessed 
—like new. With mattress and
springs ...............................  $149.95
Sofa ....................................  $ 12.50
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-2911

W E H A V E
A bulldtof full of good brdrooto abS 
Urtoc room iuttr*. dlneUr*. doik*. 
baby bad*, bunk bad*, mxttr***ai and 
aprinf*. appltoncai, TV '*  b  radio*, air 
condlUooar* from portablti lo tOW e.f.n . 
and lou of mlaeauanaoua Uarai, Saa Oa 
Pot Rock-Bottom Pricta.

Saa Our Antlqua*
A&B FURNITURE

13M W. 3rd. AM 333M

Cool Off With A . . .

Air Conditioner 
SALES 4  SERVICE 

Complete Une Of Parts 
Plenty of Parking &>ace 

Wa Give S4H Greea te m p a

R&H H A R D W A R E
S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-770

HIEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

lU.OO to $204.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM $-2441____________________________________ t i l  SewnT

TUESDAY TV LOO 

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

t i t !-Ady T lii*
4 as— DtaabalodB
4 M Kami* Kamtyal 
I  4b -M r  Strip*
5 :1b— Thra* BtaK** 
S:4»-E*patt
t :M  Maw*. WaaUar 
3 M liariinto 
7 Ib -M a a  b Cballaac* 
■ :tb-Tb* Rabal 
3 Sb— A rU u r Murray 
b .lb -M  Squad 
b Ib -U . a. MarMial 

Ib W Waui. Watabar 
M :lb - Jaab Paw

11 **-sifb oa
WEONKKDAT 
4 S b -0 *tO(MMl
7 tb-Today 
t *b-Do'.«b a* Ml 
»  Ib -P la y Taur Ruoeb 

It  *b -P n r*  k  Rlthi 
lb-Caor*BtraUM 

1 lb— Truth ar 
CoutaquaBcat 

l l : l b - l l  Cauld b* Tou 
13 *b— Mallna*
1 a* Ouyac tar a Day 
1 Ja— Loratta Touna 
t  ab-Yatoto Dr Matou 
3 3* Prt  Tbaaa EaaU

3 Ob—Playbotu*
1 lb— Ady T in *
4 tb— DlnanaioM
4 3b— Kainl* Karnlyal 
I  tb— M r Strip*
5 lb— Thra* btaaqa* 
S'4S— Raport
4 tb— Natr*. WaaUar 
4 lb— Warito Train 
7 lb— Prtca 1* R ltbl 
3 tb -B o b  Hop* 
t  ab-Thta U  Tour Uto 
t  lb— Hon* Rua Darby 

M M -H a v* . WaaUar 
M ;3b -J* ck  Paaru  ab-.airB oa

SZPBBT
TV

REP ADR 

88$H Gregg

We Us# TabM
Deed TV Sets, la Gaed CbadlUea. 

As Imp a s .........I85J8
CITY  RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

AM 44177

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRUNG
3:H artmtar DbP 3:13 Saaril Manw 
3:M Bdra *3 Hlfbl
4:3b-Lda af Rllar

J i t? oedutekt 
I BMtar

a*lb—OaM
a . M - S w e  4 Rarabltra 
V Bb-DtaaM  O ’Kaala 
T:Jb-Oobto OUUt 
• :1W-Tlrktrup* 
3:3b -P a t Boon* 
t  ab— Oarry Moora 

M ab— Matt*. WaaUar 
la ' 3b—Wtaalliaa 
U : 3b -L lf*  of R U trit fb-aio oa

WEDNRbOAT 
7 4b -w ta  oa 
7:Sb-M*vi
I  tb-Rtchard Rottotol t 13— Capl. Kaiifarta 
l.fb -B a d  Bov* 
t  .M  Oa Tha n*

M.-ab-l Lara Lucy 
» : »  P ac— bar Rrtda 
U :3b-La*a at Ufa 
11:3b-Rama Patr 
13 ab—Haa* 
U :lb -W tu tta r 
tt  3b-Cartaaat 
U  3b -W trld  Turn* 
1:1b— Batur ar Wort* 
|.3b-H*ni* Party 
3 tb-MUltoualr* 
3 :3b-T*rdtct to Tour*

3:M Ertabtar Day 
3:13 Baer* ~
3: W Eda*
4 a a -U fa  
4 M - Carto 
3:M taaaay Tuan 
3 lb— Roy Rotart 
3 I b -T B A

at Nttbl 
f EUay

3 13— Oauf BduarSi 
b lb— B* Our Quart 
7 lb— Men lata apbt* 
t  tb-MiUtowaIr*
I  Jb— r*a Got a laartl 
a tb— atral Hour

M *b— Maw*. Waaihar 
lb lb— Rawattau Eyu
II 1» -L d *  of RUay 
11 tb -a ig a  Off

THE STEREO S H O P - A M  3-3121
OU Saa Aagele mglnray -  Clmc te DMglats 4  Wehh Vniaca 

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
SlerM 4  HI-FI Sets •>- Radla 4  TV Repair 
Camplete Stock Of Racbrds sad Eqalpmeat 

A Little Pet Of The Way Bat A LIttto Less Te Pay

ROSA-TV CHANT4EL 7 — ODE.SSA
l : 4P—Ertatilar Day 
Sil l  Sacrat Btam 
i :M  Eda* af MlfM 
4 :M Rtfal Tbaatra 
4 .1b -U fa  at RUay 
B a b -B M  Mac 
3 M -E a a u ty  r  
3:41 Dwm  Ed
• :3b—Htwa. Waalhar 
S :I3 B out  Edward* 
S:Sb—Jim  Bowl*
T :0b— Danoto O'Kaato 
T:SS-Dot)l* OtlUa 
•:IS— Tlibtrep*
• :3b-R*d ■kaltab 
t :3b -T b U  Maa Dawaon 
t : 3b-Markbam

M :3b-N *w t. Sparta 
lb :13— Taxa* Today

lb:1b-W *aU*r
It M—Moytrttm* 
WEONKitDAT 
I  tb-N*W i
3 lb— Cap4. Kaataro* 
t:lb — Rad Raw* 
t :3b -O o  Tb* O*

1* a b -I Lor* Lucy 
la M Popay*
U:ab-LeT* of Ufa 
11:3b—baareb tor Ta'tvw 
11:43— Outdtot U fM  
U :tb — PltThoua*
U  3b-World Turn* 
l:tb — Battar or Wota* 
I :3b-Hou>a Party 
Itb-MUUonatru 
t:lb-V*rdlct to Toun 
3:ib -B r l3fitaf Day

1 13 S»ara4 Btarra 
I  Ib -E d r*  at NirbI 
4 tb— Ratal Tbaatra 
4 M -L ff*  at RUay 
3 * b -B lt  Mac 
I  43— Deut Edward*
3 ob-Naw*. WaaUar
4 lb— B* Our Ouaat 
7 » — Mau tola bpaca 
I  tb— Mllltaoulr*3 » —r** Oot a Baarat 
3 ta -S lM l Hour 

I* tb— Nrw*. IRiorto 
lb :13— Text* Today I* 3b.W*atbrr 
1* 33 Look ■ 
t t :4b-k(oTl*UB*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
l:ab—Comady Thaatr* 
3:M-Matto*a
3 at— Hoapltallty Tim a 
3.1b—Sat. Praaton 
S '4b— HTT*'* RowaU 
t'Ob— Nawi, WaaUar 
a:lb— Raport 
• :3b—Lanuni*

. 7 :1b—B u r  Tim*
1 S:lb— Tb* Rtfiamaa 

l : l b - M  Squad 
t  :1b— Donna Raad 

l « : 0b -R a a l McCoy* 
U:lb-M *w *. WaaUar 
U :b b-Jack  Paar

WKDNF.ADAT 
t'lb—CIa*aroota 
7 ab— 'Today 
t:tb—Dough R* Ml 
t:lb — Play Tour Hunch 

le an—Prica i* Right 
10: lb—Concentration 
11:00— Truth or

Conarquanca* 
n  :1b—It Could b* Tou 
tl:tb— Bum* and Allan 
Il:lb-«u*l*
1 ab-Qurm  far a Day 
1:1b— LorctU Toung 
t  Ob— Touog Dr Malooa

7 » — Prom Thata Raota 
1 *b—Comady Thaatr*
1 m-MaUna*
5 0b-Ha*pttaltty Tim *
5 lb—Catay lonat 
1’43— Rert'l Howell 
i 00— Naw*. WiaUar 
0 lb— Report 
O 3b— Wagon Tram 
7 JO-PrIe* I* Right 
0 Ob— Bob Hop*
0 Ob-TbU to Your Ufa 
t  lb— 77 Sun**t Strip 

10:1b— New*. Waatbor 
n  Ob—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:0b—Brighter Day 
3:13 Sacra* Itomn 
3:lb-Kdr* tf NlgbO 4:00—LUa of Rllry 
4:3b-a*au(y Seboel 
4:Sb-Car1aaM Sib—W Woodptektr 
0:0b—Hawa. WtaUtr 
S:13—Doug Bdwarta S’lO—To Tall Th* Truth 
T OO—Dannta O'Krtf* 
7:10—Dobto OIIIU• :bb—Tlghtrop*
• :1b—811m Wlllat 
3:0b—Oarry Moor*

10:*b-N*wt, Wratbar 
13:1b—WmlMn* 
Il:lb-Llf* ofRI
U oa Uty

WEDNESDAY 
7 tb-blfo On 7:lb-Hrw*
I  00—Richard Rot>l*t 
0:13—Capl Kangaroo 
I  Ob—Rad Row*
3:M—On Tb* Oo 

le.bb-I Lot* Lucy 
10:10—Romper Room 
II Ob—Lore of Lit* 
Il:lb-OaMltng Light 
11:4S—Rom* Fair 
I2:0b-Nrw*II: 13-Waalhar 
11:30—Cartoon*
U:3b-World Toma l:*b—Brttar ar Wor*a 
1:3b—Haua* Party 
1:33 Mimonalra

1 .1b-V*rdict U Youra 
1 00—Brtghtar Day 
1 13—aacrat Storm
I Ib-Edga of NIgU4 0b-U(* of RUay 
4; 10—Cartoon*5 00—Loonay Tunoo 
5 10—Roy Rotrr*3 3b-T8A
4:00—New*. Waalhar
4 13—Dour Edwarda 3 .10- Ba Our Ouaat
7 30—Man Into Spaeo 
0 Ob-Mllllonatr*0 3b—I'r* Oot a Sacral 
O Ob—Btral Hour 

10 Ob—N»W( WaaUarII 3b-Lire of RHm
10 3b—Hawaiian xTro11 0b-8lgn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
a:03-Brtcbtar Day
J; I I  S ierot Slonn 

:33- Eitob of NlfM  
4:9b -L a *  of Riity 
0:1b Btauty Bchert
l-M^rTltooSpbekar 
•:lb-lf*ini WtattMT 
S:SP -7W Toll Th* Truth 
T ;P  Pannli O'Kaafb 
7!5 ^3 obl* OlUto 
S;8S-Tl8lReapa f:]S-4 Jnrt Man 
} : l 8-O a r r y  Moar* 

P;SS-ff*w * WaaUar8:ll>—WraaOlnt

WEDNESDAY
7:49-S ls n  On 
7:1b— Naw*
• :eb-Rlch*rd Hottalrt 
1:13—Capt Kantaroo 
f  tb -lla d  Row# 
l : lb -O a  Th* Oa 

tb Ob— I Lor* L ucy 
10:1b— Dacambar Brld* 
11:0b—Lera tf Ltf* 
n  Ib-Hom * Pair 
UOb-Naw *
11 15-W*ath*r 
13:3b—Hama* In Naw* 
11 lb-W ork) Tnnix 
l:*b—Battar ar Wort* 
r i b Hauit PariT 
l:tb-M U»onalr* 
S:3b-V*rdle( to Taur*

1:0b—Brifhtar Day 
3:13—Sacrat Storm 
S:lb-Bdr* at NltM 4 Sb-Llf* af BUay
4 lb—Cartoon*
3 tb—Looney Tuna* 
3:lb-Roy Rotar*
3 50-Political
5 Ob—Naw*. Waathar 
S: 13—Dour Edward* f Jb-Re Our Oue*t 
7:1b—Men Into Space 
t Ob—MlllMmair*
• IS—r»# Oot a Sacrat 0 Ob-Staal Hour 

10:0b—Haw*. Weather lb:Jb—Hawalton Ey* ll'lb-LIf* of RUay
ll tb-Bln on
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Home Town Auto Solos
AM 3-7111 • ' ^13 w. 4th
‘U CHEVROLET Impala 4-

De«r V4 ........    $2595
*S7 BUICK Cealiiry 2-Dpor

Hardtop ..................... 31395
*51 FORD Fairlaae 4-Doer

V-3 .............................  31535
’57 CHEVROLET BelAIr 4- 

Door V-f Hardtop . . .  $1535 
*57 FORD StatloB Wagon V-S

Hardtop .................  $1335
’S3 CHEVROLET BelAIr 4-Door 

V-8 Hardtop .............. $1195
MUaa R. Wood John Piiec

M ERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NOTICE 
3 ROOMS .O F FURNITLTIE! 
Credit manager wishes to con
tact reliable party who would like 
to take over $3.00 weekly pay
ments on 3 rooms of furniture on 
lay-away. Consists of 2 Pc. Sofa 

Chair with reversible initer- 
spring cushion, plus 2 table lamps 
and shades, 2 step tables and 
cocktail table, 2 Pc. bedroom 
suite, plus boudoir lamps and 
shades. 2 pillows, S Pc. dinette 
suite, plus set of (Ushes. Origioally 
$398.00—Unpaid balance KKH.SO. 
This Is brand new merchantUse— 
never left our store. Can be seen 
at;

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5371

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

12 HP

TABLE SAWS
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd______Dial AM 4-3003
D earb o rn  A I ta ic k

AIR CONDITIONER

DEARBORN — INSTALLED
$119.35

D A W
FURNITURE
tasi sad NeUa

COLDSPOT
FREEZER
15 Cu. Ft.

With LifetinM Porcelain 
Interior

l-Yr. Food l*rotectkni Warranty 
5-Year Freeser Styitem Warranty 
l-Yr. Free Serrice Warranty

$189.00
IS 00 Down Delivers

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-SS24 NlghU AM 4-4492

SIMS..

“Decorative 
Lawn Fence’

$
For

Adds beauty to your yard, flower 
beds, etc. 36’ long, stands 11" 
high Wooc^B

WESTERN
AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6241
rn iO ID A IR C  AITTOMATIC w aahrr. as- 
callm t rondUloo. SSk. AM S471S. T4-A 
Eat. Wrbb VUIasa. __________

COOLER TIME!
3200 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er 2-speed. Floor sample — l4ut 
year model. Reg. $129.95. $ Q Q * 5
NOW ...............................
4200 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er. 2-Speed. Reg.
$149 95. NOW ............  IW W
4000 CFM. Downdraft Cooler. 1- 
Speed. Reg. $149 99. I I A O ^  
NOW ..........................  I V W
4500 CFM Downdraft Cooler. 1- 
Speed. Reg. $169.95.
NOW ..........................

WHITE'S
202 204 Scurry AM

USED SPECIALff^
Double Dresser and Bed ..$49.96
2-Pc. Sectional .................... $29.95
2-Pc. Studio SuiU ............... $49.90

THOMPSON FURNTTURI 
1210 Gregg OUl AM 4-OOSl

GOOD
DUTCH

AUCTION V A LU ES

W A T C H  TH IS AD  

1959 C H EV R O LET  IM PA LA  4-DOOR
Equipped wMi Fowerglide, large rodio, large heefer, power steering  ̂ power brekee, white sidewall fires, eesy-eye gloss, 
oHier ecceteories end 250 H.K engine. Beoutifui blue finish. This car has less than 14,000 actual miles. It cost over 
$3,600.00 new. Be the lucky buyer ef this bargain.

SEE IT ON SHOWROOM FLOOR *229500 SEE IT ON SHOWROOM FLOOR

USED

THIS CAR W ILL BE 
REDUCED

EVERY 2 DAYS UNTIL SOLD USED

1501 L  4th AM 4-7421
^ U C K S ^

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WILL BUY farahara. aypllikaai. TTt.
wab. aaythiaf af vahM. Ml lasiaaa
Highway. AM IhMM._________________

New And Used
Caoa Bauam  C h a in  ..........................  t t  »
Wrlaaar-tyya Waahar ....................... tl*.W
AaarUBaM Baags .............................. W  N
I pa Badraoai BoJU ...................  g igje
I pa. Unag Baam Baits ............  SM.M
s pc. mmkIs ..............................  tn.M
B sfrlg sn la r  ...................................  WSSS
Mapis D a a  sad  ChaW ....................  « a .M
M apb Bunk bads aaoB lsid wMh

baX bs ........      WP.M
t a t t  I Inalaian rags ' ...........................$ 4.N
nagar tbeUM Bawlag KaaBlas $ » 4S

CARTER FURNITURE
313 W 2nd AM * 4 m

r m

mOHam m aar Cabaaat madal BaaaU- 
M  ptasa laahasaay faraBor* (hUy nSB.M noiroorr ll R. I ib a n n a a  rafrlgaraiar 
frasaar. M W. Isad tiwaaar eapaaMy. Bs-
aaPtni saadtUsa ..........................sissJd
BBLVIMATOa IS a

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4-7473
PUHNITURB WANTED 1/4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Uaed Fundturs, 

Rangea k  Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

S04 W. W ____________ AM 4-2906
FUNOS U

BALDWIN and 
WITRLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1703 Gregg AM 44901

Pianos Orgins 
For Um f in e s t  la Pianos 

and Organs
Cadi

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2937 
ksoal Mr 

natiiii MusM Oa
■abBBSBd Orasas. gM awar ChlakarWa 
B*nwM aad CsMa Babsa n aa s i 
BSBt a Maw Plaaa IW as NUls as tM W 
laaath. Pan crsdtt so aurebasa 

Jsakab MbA  Oa 
■S Bast ah

OSai i a __ ________________ I ? “ !
SPORTING G4MMM U
11 r r
baat—flbrraUa haftam. h ^  Craaby
mstar Saa ISPI Artaa
U~>OOT~ILOMDfUM 
U h p. Buaaaaaar msb 
4 p m .

4 x n i_
wal and tralbr. 
AM 4-am aftsr

MI.SCELLANEOCS U1
r a n  b  aafl aad b tly  . . . cal m  r s u b  
bniUaaca b  carpate elaanad with Bias 
Loatrr B bctrlc ■tbampeo m achina far rant.
Big Bpr b g Haid w ara .___________ ________
poa SALB- ardwoed taMaa. cM haallna 
psiaa. aarhags aaa racks. ISCg Was* M .
AM *-4m  _______ ____________
BBATT OALVANIzab h a rra b  f o ^  far 
Ibhlns dork. 401 Narth Saa A n taob  
AM 4-W ll
LAWN MOWKB BBPAia aad iharp an b g
dons aspartly. P artary  aiaahM a tar th a iw  
a n b t  Abe rom plrta ssrvMS aad p a rb  aa 
mast Mcyclac. Cacti Ih ta ta a  M barcyala 
and B lcyrb  S abs, tad West Ird .________
WANTED TO BUY _________ LM
WAHT TO buy fram a or Wiia l lraa boUdtag. 
Appm rlin alaly 7W aq. n. AM 40174 a n a r  
t S t p  m.

PLANTS. SEED k  TREES LIS
TOMATO PLAHTt Mtal hsslthy
b  pisiit. t  D ChandlST. M t Bawb

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
OBT A IfSS tb n p b s  O tC s r l  TBs asw 
tad M r a e ta .  No dawn paym anl bscaa 
aery. Crell TnUlon M sb rey ab  aad B b y sls  
Baba sag Wast Jrd.
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-t
OBT A IMS Hsrby-Dsvtfbaa Bsaslsr sr 
Supsr W. Tbs asw rags hi scan sn . Ns 
dswB paymsal ascaasary Osatl Thtaba 
Matareyob ^  Blaysb Biasa. Ml Wast Ird.
OBT A Bchataa blsytb. Tbs Wartd*a 
Bast. As bw as SM.M—aa dawa paymaM 
naeassary. Cacti Thtatan Matarayab aad
Bbycla Saba. SM Waal Ird ._______
AUTO SBRVICB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

a u to  p a r t s  AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd DInl AM 44431
TRAILERS MS

II ■*  ̂ ‘
: w T " :- in  -i,
Ytar Aa

gPABTAR-’nd* STa MABLem
**Wa Trad# far AayeMag”

BRAND N EW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501 E. 4»h AM 4-7421

WE WELCOME PARTICULAR lUYERS
'33 CHEVROLET H-4m  Nckay. Excvlbat CMdlUse. Has a

cBiBfr. Btoeya three .................................................... 31733
’33 CHEVROLET Breekweed atotlee wagea. V-3. Fewer.

GMc. leeal eee-ewaer. lew ■Uleage ......................  31733
’S3 CHEVROLET Btecayac 4-deer. Radte. heater. 3-eytladcr.

■taadard ihtfU sesasrmy car ...................................... |13S5
’U BUICK Seeetai t-daar. Kadia. healer ........................  $335

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales
1233 K. 4th AM 34331

TRAILERS MS

MOaOAH IMUTB Aeay Bw. Usasi 
mi yam aayehara. Bsaanea IOC
baorad Can AM VJPTl
LAMOn t aaPBOOM ateka tratbr.
MM PT MIDWAY tralbthaoaa IMl Pard 
S -ba  ptcinm. AM AWPl Xtandsaa TyML 
or Osart. Lac L
USB a m C M A P T oiaMb bema. MaM PL 
Baa U. WaBar Oardia. OB Tralbr CeoW. 
Lai ISa 41.

Let's Trade 
We Need Lots, 

Furniture 
And

Used Trailers 
New 1960 
2-Bed room 

Mobile Homes
$3495 Up

CfanpleU Lina Of 
Trailar Parts 
HARDWARE

DCrC SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3401 W Hwy SO AM 3-4337
AUTOS FOR SALK MIS

Now Open Until 
8 Each Night

We Finance Our Old Cart 
350 Down

’49 CHEVROLET 4-door....... $135
’81 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  3150
’50 CHEVROLET 2-door....... $190
’90 FORD .................................  $a
•90 FORD .................................  135
•43 PONTIAC ............................  $96
'49 FORD Statloa Wagon . . . .  $126
’l l  BUICK 4Kloor .................  $193

$100 DOWN
SS DODGE Pickm) ................  |M0
'53 MERCURY 4-Door...........M
‘S3 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  IMS 
62 CHEVROLET SUtlon

Wagon ...............................  $325
'S3 CHEVROLET 3-door Power

GUda .................................  $290
62 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop ..  $296

'61 CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$166
62 FORD 2-door ....................... 1116
•93 CHEVROLETT 2-door . . . . .  $2 
'90 FORD P ickup .................... $226

JERRY’S USED CARS
611 West Ird AM 44931

•  per arai «  M 7 rrt 
WaM i T  Teea. 

WsM af AWem BFunra 
AM MTU

JSV t»- .
*1&B*AI*aBU>

JUBT T W  CAB reu'ya baaa bahtag far— 
a Uka-tbw IM* Chryrabt. at a oaad car 
prba. etth bat thaa W.tM antba. asm- 

"  Mr etth haatar . Maai aaa b  
a  M  o iB i t  M  ar i m  
4.

AUTOM08ILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE 
m  nvica bfbcial a
OMlSe tFUDsmlMtMI.
Ibaa. Oaa evasr. JtM t  1 
■aka WaAt AM 44171

M13
bsaiar. whlla

ual B b taa. WU

UM 4CT BKHAULT. II 
UW Lbyd aflar a ar
J  B BTCWABO b  

aar. saOtaa Cb 
at we.

tm  Miba. Baa m

Laes dtar

SALES SERVICE

'S3 CADILLAC. Air ............ $1336
'93 FORD Fairlane 4-door . . .  $395 
96 COMMANDER coupe . . . .  9395

'55 BUICK 44h)or ...................  3496
S3 COMMANDER 46oor. Air $750
96 PLYMOUTH Idoor .......  1336
'64 CHEVROLET fdoor . . . .  $436
'94 FORD 2-door ...................  $396
'59 PACKARD 4Hlloor .............. $250
SO CADILLAC Mdan ............  $225
'90 FORD Pickup .................  $225
'90 STUDEBAKER Champioo 196 
' a  CHEVROLET Pickup ........$85

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MM JohaMW Dial AM S9419

1964 OLDSMOBILE *38’ 4-door. 
1066 STUDEBAKER 4-door with 

overdrive.
Also other older moeefs priced to 
•eU.

i ! B r l2 2 * I2 ;f
M M  I IMl MIM

204 Seuny Dial AM 4-8303
aely OK Oaad Cart that ara 

edUbaad aad r a a ^  tar iha raad. Ttd- 
ChirrataL IM lia a t  4th. AM 4-74y .
BAUI s r  Irt4a tar eldar tar, IMt 
Fhffelaea rtattaa eagoo. air son- 

wd. peear rtiartag. Thiabbrbtrd ao- 
p te  Urea, b e  inibags. AM 4-4MI 

ee a u  liih Pbas.
’13 PfmilAC 44k>or hardtop. Air

conAtkmad ....................  $1136
16’ Fiberglaa Boat. SS HP elec

tric Johnaon Motor, and
trailer ...........................  $1295
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Where Pa eeraa Ma'a Maaerl
t i l  Eaat 4tb AM 44713

p o a  aALB ar tred e-IM  
hardbe. Vary ataam AM <

)

ATTBHTIOH-ALL WAPB afflcara- yae aaa 
b u  a are tptrb aar sr seanamy aar- 
Rs Deen Payaaant-Ho tax sr Uesnaa teas. 
Baah nbs talerasi UBAA bsuraaca. ^  
m  taOu. Bannanaea Parbea Maura. HI 
Warn k k  AM 44i4». ________________

B U S E S

Fishing—Vacation 
To Bell for small percent of 
actual value.

Sot At
2210 MAIN ST.

B. P. BokUng ‘ ’

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety in A New Car Trade-In

/ C O  CHEVROLET V4-ton Pickup. Eicellent condition. Thia 
one is really worth
the money ...................................................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, heater. C T Q C  
Powerflite. Only ..........................................  a f # W a #' 5 5

SEE OUR NEW 
SPECTACULAR 

GMC 
V-6

PICKUP 
It's All Nbw 

For 1960

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OldsmobiMaMC Dealer 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4nioor aedan. Heater. Power- 

Flite, white Urea, two-tone $ 1 8 A 5

/ C O  FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Cniiaeomatic, Inter- 
v O  ceptor engine, radio, heater and white

tlrea. Two tone rad and white ................ ^  1 * 6 0  J

/ C 7  m e r c u r y  Monterey 4-door. Mercomatic. air coodi. 
v /  tioned, power ateering and brakea. whita C I ^ Q C  

Urea, two tone black and white .............. ▼ I H O  J

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. V4 eagina. Pow- C X Q  C  
erfUta. radio, heater, dark graen color . . . .

/ C  A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C K A K  
hitch, good Urea. Cen be youra for only ,.

/ C d ^  FORD Victoria 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
a O  ateering, power brakea, factory air eon- C I O O C  

diUoned, two-ton# blua and whita ..........  ▼ 3 A a P a #

/ C C  DESOTO 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, fae- C T Q C  
tory air conditioned, good U re a ...................  w a #

/  C  C  DODGE 4-door aedan. V4 engine, atandard 6  C  Q  C  
ahift. beater. Pretty two-tone blue ............  ^ a # w J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

A TRUE 6-PAS5ENGER CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

If Your Credit Juetifiee

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD AM 4-7424

TOTAL PRICE 
FOR THE RENAULT

MONTH
$1485

40 MILE5 PER 
GALLON GA5

BOB'S IM PORTED CARS
SOI W. 4Hi

WITH $175 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

AM 3472$

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 19, 1960 7-6
.................................. . . I . -  ‘  “

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/ J ^  ED6EL aedan. Hare’s/ C O  m ercu ry  9i>aaaan-

V  7  gcr station wagon.
Air conditioned. PoeiUvdy
like
new ........ $3485
'59 MERCURY Montclair 

aedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes. Like new for 
years of pleas- C O O Q C  
ant driving ..

'55 aedan.

Low 
mileage

/ C O  CHEVROLET sedan.
Carries a good repu

tation
for service

Like new appearance.

$885

$385

traanendona v a l a e .  
One of the greet can af
the
industry . . . $1985
/ C T  CHEVROLET 4 - door 

stMioa wagon. Net e

$1485
t C A  CHEVROLET MdM.

S t a n d a r d  trane- 
mission. In ex- C ^ O C  
cellent condition

/ C 9  MERCURY hardtop 
coupe. SUB rameiiie 

good style. C C Q C
excellent teste ..

W H Y  N O T BU Y  
TH E BEST LO W  PRICED CA R

*2765.

MERCURY
Iriinian .loii(\s .Violor ('o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
4(n Runnels Open 7:30 PJH. AM 4-S254

BIG SPRING'5 CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Biacayne 44>or. Radio. C 1 X Q C  

heater, overdrive, twetone color . . j . .
/ C y  FORD Del Rio Ranch Wagon. V4 engine, radio.

^ /  heater, standard shift. A nka noctham $1195
/ C 7  FORD F a ir im  '500' 4 -dm . V4 engliM, Fordamatie. 

V #  radio, beater,
factory air condilioaed ........................  ^ I W T J

/ C 4  FORD Felrlene 2-door. Power ateering, PordomaUc, 
radio, heater, white Uree.
Pretty two-tooe btae .................................  9

/ C A  BUICK Spedel 4-door. Redo, heater, Dyneflow, 
v V  white Urea, extra sharp. C O C A

See te behave ...........................................

'‘QeaBty WU Re B i» f h s r e 3  Lmg
After Price Res Beee Fargettea**

A U TO  SUPER M A R K ET
•  BsymMS Bamhy •  B A e a n *  Paal rite* •  a  B. atabM«i 

S06W. 4lh Opae 1:3e P Ji. AM 4-7471

NEW 1960 ARA

AIR CONDITIONER
*295.00

$10. Down-Smoll Monthly Poymonts 
Or Anything Your Crodit Juttifios

Will FH All Mekee Of Aiitomobilee

TARBOX M  (iOS.Sm
500 W. 4th Dial 4-7474

l> Your Wit* A Bock Smrt Driyar?

'59

'59

'58

'57

'57

'56

'54

If she ie, ahe'll shower yew with cemplimente when 
you drive one of McEwen't sharp weed cert.

BUICK Electra 4 4x ir aedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
power ateering, power brakea and factory air oondi- 
Uooed, PLUS all the other luxurious cqnlpmcat that 
goat with the BUICK ELECTRA. This e O Q Q C
is truly a wonderful automoMle ..........  J
MERCURY 4-door 9 paseenger sUUon wagon. All power 
end Factory air comUUoned. TMa Is a real wagon 
that will maka your racation more pieaaant Coow by
and taka this one for e spin. You’D lore $2950
CADILLAC '32' 4-door ^ a n .  HydramaUe, mdie. heat
er, power steering, power brakes and faclery air eoe- 
fUUoned. If you're kxiking for an autfanobUe te take 
that summer raceUon, don’t misa this one for tt wiB 
give you the comfort, roadability and
preaUge found only in CADILLAC .......
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Hat aB power, fac
tory air conditioned. The last word ia kixnry, eomfhrt 
and prestige. Thia one ia Immaculate from stem te 
stem. A beauUful solid black with match- 
Ing custom black and white interior ..
FORD Fairlene ‘300’ 4 4 » r  sedan. FordomeUc, radle, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, factory ^  
diUoned Has Unted glass, white waD Urea, back-up 
lighU. This la a low mileage car e i A A A
thet’4 really nice ................... «* * ’ ‘
BUICK Super 4-door Riviere. Dynaflow, radio, h e ^  ̂
power steering, power brakes. Check the comfort ef 
this beautiful Petal pink and white Buick. Hee Ifte 
new set of white sldewaU Urea, phii loath e | A E  A
of other acceaaoriaa. ONLY .....................  s ^ l V a # W
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, haater, 
Unted g len . whiU sidewaD Urea, heck-ep HgMs aad 
air condiUoned Thle ia a local one-owner C A R A  
car Uiefi mechenkaBy perfect ............ ; . . .

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLD MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

McEWEN MOTOR (X L
Hukfc — Cadillee — Opel Dealer \  

403 S.$curry AM 4 4 M

1
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TV Violence 
Defended By 
ScHpt Writer

 ̂I f  CTW IW A J X ^ ^ -

NEW Y (» K  (AP) — TbOM 
•oaan of tIoIoiiob and bniUUty 
l i  M mMqr totoviiioQ A owb may 
aam  anniirnaaarr to critics aad 
I v fs  aajmawts of ihe viewiac 
a o ^ . But -to many ioataaoos 
they ara a subodtute for a plot.

"It’s im|>osstt>le to davdop a 
Ascsnt pqTTte myatory-ahosr in 
laos than an boar.” oxpUins BOl 
Roos, half a husband-wife wriU 

taam which specialises in this 
form of sspression. "H you hare 
soven or eicbt characters, you 
miMt faitrodDoe tA  of thorn and 
sat them «> with motives. There 
jurt Isn’t UDO for this in a 90- 
minuta paor’am. So you have 
fewer cbnraeters and more ac- 
tkn.” '*• t

Roos who. with his wife, the 
former Awhey Kelley, writes un
der the neme of Roos, says 
that in adthtian to fifbts, court 
room scenes are eopecUDy adspt- 
«ble to TV drama.

“Tlie badifr can intreduoe a, 
dmracter and a couple of quce- 
tkms by one of the lawyers can 
set up a motive.” he says. "An
other short out is havinc the de
tective taR to himadf, esplainind 
w ^ ’s foing .00.

"But nowadays tt’s_protty hard 
to write a SlMidnute TV riww that 
doesn’t raiy largoiy on violoooe. 
The vogue Is for ouening a Show 
with a scene of vtoleooe—a shoot- 
Isc, a fight or aomabody belag 
run doom. This is called a ’teaser.' 
and it is suppoesd to be o IS- 
second book which wiH hoop the 
audicooe sttcking around to find 
out whet it is a l stout.”

I Iha Roooes have eig>lored Ut- 
erarr oikne In aB of Ms fonns. 
turafag out books, mystery aovri- 
ettes. TV stows aad sdaptatloni.

s and motion plctaras. 
“Sosat of Myatety.”

Today R We
Peal

bOGt feUjiW
LONDON - • -  ' •

t  Days

•JV

i * .

4,^ <

BY M UNSINGW EAR
This washable 2 ply lisle cotton sport shirt with the 

patented urtderarm gusset provides for golfing and 

leisure comfort plus coolness . . . comes in egg-shell, 

red, brown, light grey, ton, white, light blue, wheat, 

novy, soge green, black . . . 5.00

m S:4S

Gael Night Opea S :tt
—DOUBLE PEATURE— 

WaN Dtaaey’s
” THE iBAGGT DOG’*

’C R E A P n B r 'T m  d o z e n *’

CUPTON WEBB

Clear Skies 
For Texas

Or ia* s im SiWi pmm
Clear skies covarad most of Ton- 

as Tuooday but a few scattered 
deads were sighted over the Cor
pus ChriflU and Galveeton areas 
early ia tba day.

E a r l y  nnonang temperatures 
ranged from 41 at Texarkana to 
M at Galvasten No raia was re- 
parted.

High t t m p e r a t a r a s  Mon
day rangsd from W at Presidio 
to n  at El Paao. n  at Van Hora 
and IS at Sherman Most other 
readings were la the 70s

The forecast Monday called for 
clear to partly doudy skies over 
T n a s  through Wednesday.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Down
TULSA (AP> — Daily average 

domeatic oil production was down 
11J9S barrels to 7.097.(N6 barrels 
dwing the week ended April II. 
the Oil and G u  Journal said to
day.

The biggest contributor to the 
loss was Oklahoms, which dropped 
14.SW to SSI.000 barrels.

The Journal estimated produc
tion at 7W.7n.S00 barrels com
pared to 7M.3S3.000 a year ago.

Colorado was down 600 to 128.900 
and Arkansas 190 to 92.S50 Louis
iana was up 790 to 1.102.500.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas. 2.9S1.17S barrets, and New 
Mexico. 212.000

You Can Sava 
Yeuraalf Tha 
ixpanaa Of 
Naw ShoasI

w oU shoes to as! Once repaired, there's ealy ene 
hetweea tbeoi aad aew ahees! Tee saved meaey!

BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHEN TIC WESTERN WEAR
I l f  E. 2 n d  A M  4 ^ 5 1 2

W ARD

VMl Corftbod Ccnftrm Notionol Porii 
PLAN TO STAY AT BRl COLVERTS

EL R A N C H O  M O TEL

w i i r i

^oBhw ^Vwvw
Is f tod TRa! 

•Talavltiaa
d a a B  ns n  |Mn
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DEAR ABBY

GO AHEAD
By A b ig a il  V on  B o ro n

DEAR ABBY: Once s month I

f> with s group of Red Cross or 
WCA women to a dance at the 
Veterasu Administration Hospital 

Bot far from here. I am married 
and my husband thinks it is lust 
fine In fact, he sometimes drives 
the group.

It is my mother who is giving 
me a hard time She says the has 
heard that all kinds of thmgs go 
on at these daures. I swear 1 
have ne>er seen anything impro
per occur at any of their d a n m  
Bltenever I tee those poor battle- 
fatigued boys I say to myself, 
’There but for the grace of God 
goes my brother ”

My mother told me to write and 
aak you if you—a  married woman 
—would go to one of these dances 
She says if you would go. then 
the thinks it's all right for me to 
fo

WANTING TO DO RIGHT 
DEAR WANTING: I weeM ge.

I have geae. Aad I hepe to go' 
agaia.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I can’t teU you 

my name because as long as I 
can remember my fathff has 
called me "Stupid'’ and my moth
er has said I was nuts.

1 am a clean-living, le-year- 
old boy. I don't smoke or boose 
or run with girls or hang out on 
street corners. I am in bod by
9:20 every night. My grades are
average and I never flunked or
was in any trouble in or outaide 
school.

My parents want me to be an
other Einstein I just don't have 
that kind of brain No matter what 
I do. it's never good enough I'U 
be glad when I finish high achool 
and can get out of this house

NOT WANTED 
DEAR NOT WANTED; Climb 

epiMi my knee, Senay boy. Yea 
ARE wanted. .Some parents lose

Judge Caton First 
Y  Panel Speaker
Ralph Caton. 118th District Court 

Judge, will be speaker for the first 
session of "Politics and Govern
ment,’’ a YMCA adult training 
course that begins Thursday.

The class meets at 8 p.m. in the 
YMCA building. Bill Quimby is 
coordinator for the course which 
runs four sessions, covering state 
and national political governmen
tal organization and procedure. '

Particular emphasis will be giv
en to the mechanics of nominations 
and elections and other local and 
regional experts will give special 
presentations. Caton is to speak 
on "local organization and proce
dure ”

The course is free to YMCA 
memhers and a D  fee has been
set for DOQ m em b^.

patteare aad as# stroag laagoage 
ealy beeaese they kaew yea are
capable fe deiag better. “Geed” 
Is set geed caeagh aay aaere.
Staadards are higber. cenpetioe 
la teegher. Dea’t be bitter. Year 
pareata waat yaa to be abeve av
erage far YOUB sake—aat theirs. 
I'ae yea bead, bey —a  cWM wbe 
Is ate "waoted” la Igoored, ate 
prodded by hla pareats.

• • •
DEAR ABBY- What can the 

owner of a small beauty stop do 
in a case like this* I buy maga
zines for my customers to r e ^ .  
Sex eral of my customers will come 
in for a shampoo and set and 
start to read a s to ^  under the 
dryer When their hair is dry t l ^  
say, "May I take this magazine 
home with me and bring it back?’ 
<I ne\-er sec the magazine again )

I don’t know how to handle this 
problem I don’t orant to get my 
customers mad at me

SHOP OWNER 
DEAR SHOP OWNER: TeO them 
that yea have adapted a aew pte- 
Iry: NO MAGAZINE LEAVES 
THE .SHOP. I doabt If aayoae wtO 
be "mad” at yea.

B B D
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WET PIL-' 

LOW": Crytag (especially la priv
ate) win get yea aewbere. TeU 
him what’i ea yoor mlad.

• # B
"Whht your problem’ ’’ Write to 

Abby in care of the Big Spring 
Herald For a Denonal ivply. en
close a stampe(!. stef address^  en
velope.

•  •  •
For Abby's pamphlet. "I^’hat 

Every Teen-ager Wants To Know," 
send 2S cents and a large, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

Good On Gender
OKLAHOMA CITY UR-A group 

of Monroney Junior High School 
studonto presented Clarence tha 
rat as th tv  exhibition at a sdence 
fair.

Purpose of tha exhibit was to 
show tha effects of dope. However, 
darenee becama baalthter and the 
day befort tha show opened "Clar
ence" gave birth to ^  rata.

Clarence went w  display, but 
the kids changed his name to
Clarice.

Luthtrans Open 
Busintss Sessions
AUSTIN fAP) — Lutherans In 

convention here opened formal 
butineaa tesiions today after oom- 
munlon and woieUp services and 
an orientation meeting Monday 
night.

It is the 27th convention of the 
Texas District of the Lutheran 
Cburch-Mlssouri Synod.

"The Power of Christ’s Resur
rection’’ was the sermon topic for 
Dr. John Behnken. St. Loids. at 
a worship service Monday night 
to start the five-day session.
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JO H N  DAVIS
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES I 7ft B. tad AM 44411
DOO FOOD AND PET SUPPLIES ■■

I r u m n  SKXDa b o sk  r o o e  ■
etSDIOLA BCLBS F tT  SAIT ANB STBAT ■ ■

DAnUA BULBS WKKD XtLLXB ■

' ■ W n V n W n V / n V .

FEED ” ■ 
STO RE \

w

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonberry
1207 Uoyd AM .7-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
resuHs and satisfaction.

JO H N  A. 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-^91

m . COM PROM ISE
W ith five of the six compacts, you have to compromise 
. . .  but with T he Lark, there’s no compromise 
on selection, roominess, performance or luxury.

o s n  THE LARK, of all comparts, gives >t)tr»‘dltoice in a// mcxleli of 
either a 90 hp. economical six-cylinder engine or doubly powerful V-8. For the second 
straight vear. The Lark V-8 topped all other eighu in the Mobilgas Economy Run.

OSLY THE LARK, of all 6 passenger compacts, is leu than 15 feet in 
length (it is shorter outside than all other compacts); but inside there's 
larger-car nxrni, true six passenger comfort

C ) ^ I j Y t h e  l a r k , of all compacts, offers all these: automatic 
transmiuion, power steering, power brakes, Twin Traction differential,
4-barreI carburetor. Hill Hoider, air conditioning, reclining seats, 
padded dash and many other mechanical, comfort and safety features.

THE LARK, of all compacts, offers you a full choice of compact 
tTKxlels; Convertible (only one in the told and the lowest priced U.S. made), 
hardtop, 2 and 4-door sedans, 2 and 4-door station wagons.
Why compromise? Visit your Studebaker Dealer and lc»k a t . .  •

The Compact Without Compromise!

BYSTUDEBAKER

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o ., 206 J o h n s o n
'
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